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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIV.

TR E FIELD OF TERLROR.
(rom the German, of Baron de la Motte Fougiue.)

dHAl'TER r.

During the la.ter part of the war, whichi ter-
uiiuated with the peace of Westphalia, there as-
seinbled at the foot of the Riesenberg, in a beau-
tiful part of the country of Silesia, a number of
Versons who were the relations, and had lately
succeeded to the property, of an opulent de-
ceased faramer. This rian had died iîthout chil-
dren, and hiad left severai farms and fields scat-
tered about that fertile country ; and his beirs
were noiw met togetier to divide the inlierit-

Sance.
For this purpose they assembled ini the princi-

'a ian of one of the villages ; and hley found
no difficulty aaong themselves as to rte' allot-
ment of very part of the estate except one par-
licular peiece of ground, which was known by the
naine of the 'Haunted Field,' or' Field of Ter-
ror, on account of the wonderlul stories whichi
were told concerniug it. This field wvas entirely
overgrown with wild flowers, and an abundance
ot raik and luxurient shrubs, which, whi'e they
bore ample testimony to the vigor and fertilty of
the soil, were equally indicative of the neglect
and desolation ta which it was abandoned. ' For
a long series of years no plowshare had pine.
trated its surface, and no seed had been cast
upon its furrows ; or -if ai imtervals the attemnpt
was made, the caitle had been invariably seized
ivith frenzy, had idly broken "froi the yoke,
au the plowmrnan and his inen had rushed wildly

fron the spot in friglht and alarm, aflirming that
it was haunted by the amost terrifie phantons,

lubo followed the laborer inuhis occupation with
the most. fearful familiarity, looking over Lis
shoulder with such bideous aspects, that no one

ould venture to continue bis work.
The question now arose, t iwhomn this field

should be allotted. As is the common course in
the world, every oie fel that tisispot, irichi
vould be useless and of no value mn is own case,
uumiht yet be extremnely applicable, and even ad-
vantageous, to his neighbor ; and thus the con-
test for its right appropriation continued tilI n
late lhour of the evening. At length onue of 'the
party proposed a remedy, which, though nîot
directly benefiting any one present, seeuned to
promise a settlement of the dispute.

By a codie in the wdl,' said he,' we are
enjoined to shewv somte mark of kmndness, to a
poor relation of the testator, iwho lves bard by'
in the village. It is true, the girl is very dis-
tantly related L us; and there can be no doubt
that, portioniess as she is, she wIl yet procure a
Good husband, for she is virtuous and frugal, and

oces by the naine of the pretty Sabine. Sup-
1'ose we gire un this ' Field of Terror' to ier ;
ive shalf[in this way discharge the injunction of
our lamented relative ; and to say the truth, it
mnay yet prove a rich dowry for lier, provided
she can find a hlusband who will venture to culti-
vate it.'

The othiers inmediately consented t bthis pro-
posal, and one of the relatives was despatch-
ed to commaunicate the intelligence of their
bounty.

In the. mneantime, as the twihght drew on,
somnebody tapped ai Sabine's cottage-window;
and to ber question ofi Who's there ?' a reply
was given which had the instant effect of with-
drawing the rustic bolt of ier little windowy.-
[t was a voice long andanxiously expected-the
voce of er brave Frederick; who, born poor
as herseif, had soue years before set out for the
wars, in the hope of gaining somne little subsist-
ence ta enable him to mriarry his beloved Sabine,
whose heart, filled with the purest affection, was
entirely devoted to him.

It was a ielightful picture to see Sabine lean-
ing out of ber wireud-lattice, wfith tears of joy
starting in hier beautiful eyes, as the erect and
youthful soldier gazed upon hier in muiodest silent
bliss, and extended towards ber lis faithful
hrund.

,,Ah, Frederick!' she said in a low and bash-
fui voice, ' God b praised, thou art returne4
safe ; this lias been my consent prayer morn and
evening. And tell tme, Frederick, have you
made your fortune in the campaign 7'
. • Fortunes arre not so soon won,'. said Frede-
rîck, sbaking his head, an.d smiiing ; 'and prizes·
do not fall to every one. loiwever, 1 am better
off than when I ent away'; and if you had but
a courageous beanit, I think ie may iarry, and
vet through the world pretty weel.'

Kind- tearteud Frederick,' ejaculated Sabine,
ta take a poor orphian for better and worse!P'1

Caone,' saurd Frederick, £ gise me but ave
<rienidly yes, arnd promise to be mine, and ire
shall be happy ii each aother, and thrise and lise
like princes.

And ha~ve you 'got'yo'ur discharge, and are
yous ready> no longer a soldier P

Frederi.k, lookiuig into liknaisack,that helul
lhis-treasures, brought outia silver nuedal, whtih
heé reacheuto Sabidecanid ans she received it, the
lighu of the lille lamp un ber chiamber feli on
thue piece. There wras a burst drumn figured in an
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old-fashuioced manner, and over it was written
the words, 'God be praised, the war is ended !

'erhaps,' added Frederick, helping ber t
decipher the medal,' it is not yet peace, but it is
thouglt that we shalil have no mare fighting a
preseut, 'md aour colonel bas tberefore discbarged
his men.'

At this intelligence Sabine held out lier hand
as a pledge of huer affection ta ber lover, and i'
vited him ta come tto ber little dwelling, whîere
Le seated himself by her side, and related how
he had ron his gold and siuver mn honorable bat-
tle, and open field, froin a foreign officer of rank

miin lie made prisoner ; huaving obtained the
mvoney as bis ransoin.

Sabine, as bhe turnîed her ivlieel, listened vith
deep attention ta ber lover's recital, bestowing,
fron time to time, a suuae of fond approbation
upon lis conduct, and inwardly rejoiciig that no
reproach could hereafter be throan tupon their
siender oeeans, thus honorably acquired.

Their conversation was nom interrupted by
the appearance of the persan who caine ta com.n
imunicate the message entrusted ta him. Sabine,
ith maidenly blushies, presented hier intended

husbandt t. the stranger ; and the latter rephlied,
' This is well-I have arrived very opportunely;
for i your betrothed has not brouglt back a for-
tune from the wars, the gift whiclh I am directed
ta present ta you in the name of your relations,
will be a welcome addition; indeed, it was the
will of the testator that you should be remem-
bered in a handsome way.'
. Frederick was tao iuch offenuded at the boast-

inag manner in which ithis communication iras
made ta testify any joy on Lthe occasion. .But
the bumble Sabine, ignorant of the mode uin
whichl her relatives hal evinced their generomity,
received the communication as an interposition
of Providence, wit her head modestly lent
down, while asole of. heartfelt grateful joy
,suone ?à ber countenance. But as soonr as she
heard that the ' Field of Terror was assigned to
her as lier portion and in liquidation of er just
claims, the sordid behaviour of ber relations
pressed on iher beart with a painful sickening
coldiess, and she felt it impassible ta refraim
fron sheddîng.tears of disappointed hape.

Her relation, with a smile of half-suppressed
contempt, expressed bis regret, (bat she should
Lave alkwed herself to expect more tha lier
iriends had thought it right to allot lier. C And n-
deed,' le observed,' this is such a larger propor-
tion oi the inheritance than you could airly
hope to receive as a inatter of right.' With
this speech Le was about ta retire, w"hen Frede-

: rick interrupted bn ; and with deliberate cool-
ness which attends a mind conscious o its own
superiority, be said,1' Si, I perceive ttiat you
and your fellows have been pleased ta couvert
the benevolent mntentions of the deceased into a
mere piece of mockery, and' that it is your oimt
determination ta withold every shillmng of his
propery fromin my bride. But ie will never-
theless accep you: offer, in ull confuence that,
under the guidance of God, Ibis haunted feld, n
the hands of an honest and active soldier, wIl be
a more productive bargamn than a set of covetous,
envious relations intend it ta be.,

The messenger, who, felt ratler uneasy at the
tone and manner assumed by the younug soldier,
did not hazard a ieply; and witi au altered
countenance burned out ai the cottage, and
made the best of bis way back.

Frederick o kised aa>' thetears fromn Sa-
bns heks, and hasteued ta the piest ta fux

au early dayfor their marrage.
CHAPTER il.

After the laupse of a few weeks, Fr'derick
and Sabine were iarried, and entered upon tbeir
siender house-keeping. The gold and silver
pieces he had brooglit fron tLe wars, the young
soldier chiefly expended in the purcbase of a fine
yuke of oxen ; part was nvested in seed and ii
the necessary iiplemnents of busbaudry, and the
articles ofi ousehold furnture; the rest was re-
served for daîly expenditure, to be dealt out ii
the rnost frugal manner, tilL the harvesi of the
succeedmug year should replenish their stores.-
But as Frederick ta k Lis departure, with his
cattle and plow, for the field of labor, lie looked
back and smuied to bis good Sabine, saying mthat
le was no'w gomîg to invest his gold, hicih ano.-
thier year would restore o him mtwo-fold. Sa-
bine could only followi hm with ber anxious
looks, and wish, i her heart, that he were once
safely returned fromin Lte dreaded' Field of Ter-;
ror.

And home, truly, le came, and that loig be-
fore the vesper-bel bad sounded; but far from
being sa cheerfil, as, in the native confidence of
Lis heart, lie bad pronised hinself ii the morn-
ing, whei Le went forth smigmug ta his wark.-
He dragged~laboriously' after huima the fragments
et bis shattered ploir; biefome him paced, ith l
:dilliculty, -one ai' Lis orea sorely"nmaimed, and
inasi'f blod'Meere seen on' Lis aira headi and
sliu1der." Butt til"is soldierpiik did nut' lail>
him; and hie bore uip under his uimsfortune with a
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courageous and even merry heart, consohng, at
the saine time, thegrie of the veeping Sabine

o ' Come said he, sinilingly, ' get your picklhng-
s tubs in order ; for this goblin vho reigus in the
t ' Field of Terror' bas provided us wvitli an abun-

d dance of beef. The beast I brouglt home with
me ias so mijured himself in bis frenzy, that lie

à will.not be fit for any farther work ; and as for
- the oilier, he ran off into Ilie mountams, and

there I saw imiti plunge from a tecp rock mito
the toereuit below, where I faucy he now lies.

- and froi whence, i dare say, he will never agair
make his appearance.'

D 01, these relations-these wic:ked rilationd '
sobbed the disConsolaIe Sabine.

• My hurt is of no coisequeuce,' said Frede-
, rick ; it was but the osen that crushetd me be-
i tween thein when they ran mad, and I endeavor-

ed to stop them: but it matters not grievng,and
n the morning,.1 wll start afresh.'

Sabime was now so terrified at what hiad hap-
pened, that she used every means in lier powver
to dissuade ber busband from any fartber attempt
ait cultivating the unlucky field ; but be only re-
pphed, by sayîng,' £that slong as lie could mnove
an ariaor a leg, the field should have no rest.
Land which we cannot plow, we maust delve ;-
and I arn no timnid beast of labor. but a good and
steady soldier, over whonm a gohlin can bia ve no
power.'

IIe now slaughtered the wounded o, and cut
it up ; and on the niest mornmg, while Sabne
iwas busied in preparing it for pickle, Frederick
pursued bis road to the haunted field with his
pickaxe and spade, with albnost as good a heart
as on the day before, when lie set out with

1 bis fine yoke of oxen and bis handsomne new
Plow.
. This time lie returned rather late in the eve-

ning, sonewhat pale and exhausted, but in
bigb spirits, and ready to tranqiillze lis anxious
wife.

This is rather liard work,' said he, lauginiig;
for there comes a sort of goblin-felloi, who

stands first on tbis side, and then on iliat, soie-
tines in one form, sonetimnes in another, and
mocks me with his foolisi talk and tricks ; but he
seems to feel no snal surprise that r give so
little heed to his pranks.; and from tis 1 begn
ta take fresh courage. Besides, why sbould an
honest man, who goes straiglht forwvard, and
minds his vark, care for suc h beings?'

The sanie kind of thing continued tor imainy
days together. ''he brave Frederick pursued,
without interruption, bis daly labor of digging,
sowing, and destroyimg the weeds and useless
plants vhiich had overspread the field. Itl is
true, the slow process of the splade enabled hlim
ta cultivate only a snall portion of the hrbole
ground, but this served to maLe him ail the more
zealous and industrious m his labors ; and lie
was at lenghli rewarded by seeing a crop spring
up, which promised, and eventually produced, a
suicient, if not an abundant harvest. Even
the toil of reapmig, and transporting it from the
field to the barn, wvas throwrn entirely upon bis
own shoulders; for the laborers tri the vicinity
would not have engaged, for any consideratian,
ta spend a day upon the dreaded 'Field of Ter-
ror ;' and be vouild, on no account permit Sa-
bine ta lend ber assistance, more particularly as
lie was expecting ler soor ta present hira fith
an infant.

The child was born, and im three years two
more ; and so thmngs wvent on without any re-
mtarkable occurrence. By liard striving and in-
dustry Frederick compeled the 'Haunted Field'
ta yield hum one crop after another ; and thus
like an ionest mian, redeemed his ivord tn Sa-
bine, that lie would find sulficient ta support
her.

It happened one evening in autumn, as the
siades of nght began to draiw on, and Frederick
wras still busied vith his spade, that a tail robust
man of unusual size of linib, black and sooty as a
charcoal-burner, and holding a huge furnace-iion
in bis hand, appeared suddenly before him, and
said, ' Are there no cattle to be had in this part
of the country, th'at you thus labor away vith
your two hands? One would suppose, by the
extent of your landnarks, that you iere a
wealthy farmer.'

Frederickz was perfectly arare of who it wyas
that addressed i hr, and treated hun in the same
cool way with which Le uîsuzlly received the
gobai mn the field. He'held his tongue, endea-
vored ta withdrew. bis attention fron the figure
before him ta his work, and ta labor on with re.
doubled airdor. But bis swarthy visitor, instead
o disappearing, asis the usual pra.Ztice of these
goblins, to present himselfi again in a more fright-
fui and, hideous forma, remained where he stond,
and mn a frîenidly tone continued, 'My good fel-
Iow, you are doing yourself and me injustice by
thuis conduet af yours. Gise nme now an honest
and candîd answrer,. and perhaps I. may' be abie
ta find a remedy.for.your miafotunes• ,
* Well, thien,' rejoined Frederiik, ' iii Go^d's
nait(ë be it sb. lf>'ou are but cajoiing ne îWith
these friendly' words, the fault be at your door,

Land not at mine.'
.With this he beganu to relate the whole story

of his adventures since hue lad taken possession
of ie field. He gave an undisguised recital of

- bis first distress, a faithful rernesentation of his
l just and honest indignation agamîst tIe goblin

bat haunted his property, and detailed the ditli-
r culty le found, under such coutinual interruption
1 and provocation, of supporting his fanily by the

mere application of'lis hoe and spade.
The stranger gave ai attenlive ear to hie nîar-

à rative, seenied lost in thought for a feiw minutes,
and then broke forth in the folowing addrcs:

'l would seem, friend, that you know ihio I
am; and I look upon il as a proof of your frank
and maniy disposition, tliat you have made mua
concealment, but thiat you bave spoken out bold-
ly of the displeasure you entertain towards ie.
To say the truthi, you have certainly had suffi-
cient cause ; but inthus puttmug your courage to
the test, I wIl make a proposal wshiihwl, I
hope, indemnuify you for a gond deal of ivhat is
past. Youvmust know, tben, that I have hiad
my fil iof wild and fautastic tricks through vood,
and field, and inountain, and I begin ta fancy 1
should like to attacli myself to sone quiet. family,
thatI minay live for sone half a year au :'o a
peaceful orderlyI hie. What do you say Io tak-
ing une for su rionths as your servant V

'It is not iiglt of people of your sort,' said
Fredenick, ' thus to pass your jokes upon an
honest man, who reposes confidence in you.'

' No, no!' replhed the other,' there is no joke
in iu ; 1 tell you it is nuy serious intention. You
will find in me a sturdy, active servant ; and as
long as I live with you, int a single spirit or
goblin wil venture to slow hm lself on tuhe
' Field of Terror,' so thut you may admit whole
herds ai catle to broiwse upon il.'

'1Isbould like the thing wellenough,' rejoined
Frederick, 'if I were but sure that you vould
keep your word, and, moreover, that I w'ere( do-
ing riglht la deahign with you at ail.'

That must be your own affair,' said the
stranger ; 1 but 1 have rever broken ny word
since these Riesenberg mountains have stood
and a mere creature of evd and maice 1 cer
taialy anirot. A. lttle merry, and Pvild,and
tricky sonetimes, ï .own-hut that is ail P

' Why, then,' said Frederick, 'I belheve that
you are the celebrated l.ubezahil,'

larkee !' cried the stranger, inteirupling
him, with a frown, 'i f luat be your oiminui, I
would have you also to know, that ihe iîîghluy
spirit ofi te mountains vill not permit thai namiie,
and [bat lhe chooses to calI himself the Monarch
of tlhe 11il.

' That would be aitodd sort of a servant
whom I must caliIlue Monarcli of the Htls,'
said Fredenick, in a tone of raillery.

' You tmay cal me Wi aldmann, thenu,' rejoaiiie i
luis companion.

Frederick looked a while towards the ground,
pondering upon the course lue should adopt, and
at length exclaimed, ' Weil, so be il ; I think 1
can hardlyi be amiss in accepting your services.
I have ofien seen irrational animals drilled into
domestic use-carrying parcels, turning spits,
and other household duties-wby not a goblin ?'

His new servant burst into a bearty lauglh at
this observation, and said, ' I maust acknowledge
suchl an estimate ivas never made of any of imny
kiad before. But that I heed not-'uis mny
humor, and so 'is a bargain, My honored mas-
ter !'

Frederick, however, made it a condition that
his new servant should on no account vhatever
discover to Sabine or the children thatl he hiad
luved i lthe Haunted Field, or in lhe old caverns
of Riesetberg, nor any lime play any gaoblin
tricks about the bouse or farn. Waldnann
plegged bis word to al this ; so thfe matter iras
coucluded, and homine they both went together in
a very finendly mood.

CIJAPTER I.
Sabine was not a ttle surprised it this addi-

tion to their household, and could scarcely look
uponi the swvarthy gigantic servant withiout fear.
The children were at first so imuch alarnied tha l
they would not venture omt of doors iwhenl he
was at ork in the garden or in. the yard ; but
bis quiet, and good-natured, and triendly be-'
havior soon recouciled ail le iousehold to huis
presence: and if lue now and then had a frolick-
some fit, and chased the log and the fowls, iliey
thougit it sportiveness and good liumor, and a
single look fron the master was at any time suffi-
cent to bring him within proper bocnds.

In full reliance upon the promises of tle
Mountain Lord, Fredierick applied the shender
savings of many years ta the purchase of a fre3lb
yoke of oxen ; and with his nîewly-mendIed
plow drove to the field in he higlhiest glee.-
Sabune iooked aftier huim with ami anxious, sor-
rowful countenance, and wiih ani equaity anîxiou
mnid awaitinmg lis retuni la <lue ereming, fearmug
a renîewal aof thme samie disaste s and the~ satine dis-
appinted huopes,'àr <liat hisjîersala inijuries <lns
tine might be moire dangenrs urëid ininig than
before. Bu withi thie souand ai the sesper bell

Frederick came hniue sging t hrough the vil-
acge, drmuug inel~ etk, v li.ed o before him,

kissed his wife and clildreiln in ile fullness f lis
joy, ad shook lt, e;Vmrut cordu.ily by' thue
liand.

Waittldiumnimu nowS frequenitly wvelit I t hIe fild
alonc, while his mniter remiamtued behiid engagyeiI
about the yard or gardein. A ionsiderable por.
lion of Ilhe Fiell of T'error wmi, cleareI and 4u.
ivated ; aut to tihe! griat stIishmein o he

village neighbors, anId lhe iqua discu mir. and
envy of' Sabmne's se-li4h irlal(fon, ei nvriliuing as-
suueupd an air of prosperiy anid ii cori ilt . is
true, Frederick, w hen aloie, fU'teunu lrlected tihîiat
ail this might. he iti of siort duration ; 'anil .
know noi huow I ail anuage wîith tue biarsuest,
he exclaimed, for Walmhiuani's lime wit, <limu
be out, anîd the gobim s ofim < field imay cloo->e
to appear wvith redoubled pwer. Hi i lie con-
sidmred <huat the gainig um no theii î- p wA:, a
labor wthuich of istIlf gave addiioaim;l r l)oti:e
vorkan's arin aud bearl ; and Iit was poie
1 hat Wlalduun, fr old arq- c 1 nd ailu: taciie-sa ke,
imighu t kei. the laill ifr efrom neh guest s
mi 'act. alt times ofh efuI relation, lue abmoot

1 i tle course of timiIie lie needfl labors of the
field ivere comlpleted. \inter rived, ai
Frederick daily drove la lue forest for a stiock
of fuel nud wood. Onil one of ithesé !ys il Sn
chanced that Siiue ws enreated io visit a
poor widow ini ihue village wh lay inmigerously
ill, and wihao, afar tw, i' i-ii n meanis
adittil!il, Frederick m iiiil'us w ife hiad been
accusomel to reliele. Shem w at a loss how
to dispose: if the chihirei durinig lih abence
but Wal-inaunn oiï'ereud is scvices, with wio-e
stories the chiilren% sere alIvys dehughted, andj
with whom they 'ere ever pleased I to remaiun;
and sie proceedd on lier charitable erraun-
twithout furthuer hesitation.

A bout an hoiur after lier dearture Frederick
returnmeid fromt ilu forest ; and lia miuîg disposed
of his vag'-on in Ille ouiliouse, and tli up h is at-
lie in the stail, le prouceded towart'di tle bouse
to revive his nunbed aud frozenu limîbs by Ihe
blaze of a cheerful fire. Oùu ajproching ile
door, a cry of pi aifu la dîtress ifroil his childreu
met lis eai. lie ruîslhed into hle houise, and oc
entering the rooim found thie chiildren creepiing
be ld tie sto-'e, and crymig aloud Ior heil,
wshile Waldmvann was vildiy' f uîismpimg about the

sboiuts ofViolent lutiglter, ma<ig tlhe mosi ;i.-
ous faces, aul withlu a crowmn of slarks .îil rays
of flaire p1mlyimlg a bouti lis hieaJ.

\Viat is ail tiLi, f said Frilerick, in a tone
f mdignan anger; anid hellriiyi, deI:cor;,ionms: i
Waldmann's head disapepeared, lits iantastic mer-
riment instantly ci eased, and standing in a hum-
Mle posture. lie beganIi to excuse iiinself by saying
that he was only trying to amuse the chuldrei.
But the children ran towards their father, cryinig
and complaini'g that Waldnann iad lirst of al
tolil ilhemn ai numuber of most horrifie storier, and
that tihen lue uad assuuned'a varie>y of friightful
disgmises, sometimes appearmng with the luead of
a rani, sometimies ith that of a dog.

Enotugh, enough ' exclaimned Frederick.-
Away, sirralh ; yoîr auni I no longer remain un..

der the satmue roof.'
\Vih thuis hue sv-szed Waldnann by tihe, arm,

a'nd puished hîii nviolenutly out of the house, desir-
1 ing the childrenI t remain quielly in the room,
and to dismmiss their fears, as their father was
now come, and they were safe.

Waldmnaimi suffered all this without ulttering a
word of expostitlation ; but as sono as he fouund
himself alone vith Frederick in the open court,
lie said, writh a smiîing coutntenance:

'Hear, naster ; suppose ve lhush this matter
up, und ]walke a fresh bargain. I knowr f have
doue a very foclish thing ; but , I assure you, it
shall never bappen agauri. Sormîehov or oler
ny old huimior caine upon me, and I forgot my-

4elit for tli time.'
' For that very reason, because you can for-

get yourself,' said Frederick, 'mwe pari. You
mnihlit te!rrifyl miy children mio a paroxysmn of
madnPs; and, ls I have said, our contract is at·
an end.,

' MUy half-ear bas not expired,' said Wald.
manu, in a dogged trie ; 'l'il go back into the
house.'

' Not a step father ai your peril, you shatl not
agam touch m y threshold,' cried Frederick.--

Yumu lare broken the agreement by your ac-
cursed gobhn-praiks, and ail chat I can do is to,
pay you your full wages. Here, take it and be
oli wiîhiyou.'

My full wsages' said tue Mountam-spirit,
wiih a coniteinptuous seer ; bave you never
seen iim smtore:s of gold in the caveras of yonder

''I do tHis more on my> aira accouînt than
y'ours' said Fredlerick, ' na mari shati cuill me huis-
debtor.' And wrnh that lie, orced the nmoney
tuita -Wldmann'ivs pueket.

SAnd whîat is ta -he dönes with the' Field cf
Terror y' iuquired'Wldenann in a grave but áJ-
inast angry <amie.
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'.Twen ty fiel'ds c' ofP #r e i

me in comparison wtthe safetyofa n'gl b ai
of niy poor childrern's heads. T e yoursel
'away, orI shall serve you in a way you mayno

} criedAhe Mountain spirit, . M softly
iny. friend. When suci as I-condescend to as
sume a human formn we choose one of ra
-therstern iaierials. -You might chance t
coin bY the worst in this fray, and then Go'
be meorcîful untaotou. t

'Tiat He bas ever been said Fredernck
and. hasalso giéen me agood streagt of arm

as iou sha f6nd.. Back.toyour mountans, yo
beng. 1 wara you for the last time.'

Excited b1 this reproach to.a pitch of violen
fury, Waldmann sprung uapn Frederack and ai
obstnate fight ensued. They struggled about th
yard for a considerable time, each using ever:
means in his power te overibrow lais adversary
without victory declartag itself on elier side
at length Frederick, by bis superior skill in wrest
ling, brought bmG opponent to the earth, and hav
oag placed his kiiee upon the chest of bis faIlen
foe, began to beat him tost lustily, exclaiming
'I wii teach you tb attack your tmaster, my pre
cinus Lord of the Hils!'

Tht Lord of the Hiis, howerer laugied . s
beartily at this address, ibat Frederick, conceir
mng lis manly efforts to be the subject of deri
soin, cnly laid on with redoubled rigor, till ai
lengtt ithe former -exclaimed, ' Mercy, enough.
hold ! 1 am net laughîag at yen, I a m laughin
a miîyself, and 1lumbly beg your pardon !'

'That is another affair,' said Frederick, as le
rose tp aand assisted his conquered companion to
reean hs legs.

I tiave now learnîed wlat human life is, froin
the vtery foundation upwards,' said the latter
continuing his noisy laughter ; doubt if any o
tyai kindred have ever pursued the study so pro-
Ioundly. But harkee, ay good friend, you imust
admittiliat I carried on the war a an honorable
way ; for, as you will,see yourseli, I iniglht with
ease bave calied in half a dozen nountain-spirit
te tmy asssistance. *

Frederick, wth a serious air. now looed at
the still iaughuîg Rubezalil, arnd said, ' You iill,
I suppose, entertain a grudge against me. StilI
1 cannet repent of wat 1 have daae. i have
only exercised iy just authority in protecting
My clildren, and were the thaag to do oer agin
i should treat yon just in the saine iway.'

No, no P said Rubezaii, laughing, ' don't
nake yourseif uneasy. I have had quite enoug l

for once. Cultivate the Field of Terror froin
year te year, at your own will aand pleasure ; and
I here promise you that no fearful phanton shall
be seen upon it from -this day forivards, as long
as the Riesenberg stands. And se fareweli, y'
honest, strong-handed master:!'

With this lie gave a friendly nod, and -isap-
peared ; nor wras lie ever more seen by Freder-
ick-. But he kept bis word te the full, and even
more. An unheard of degree ot prosperity at-
iended all the labors of his former master ; and
Frederiek- soon became the richest fariner in the
village. And iwhen hais chidren were permitted
te pa i tie Field of Terror-a spot whîch
botb they and Sabine nw mvisited wvithout the
scallest fear-they would relate ii tLe evenina
Loir Waldinaan appeàred ta themi, and told them
humourcus tales, and how irthey found choice con-
fectionaries, or beautlful carved toys, or golden
ducats, ini t eir pockets, on their returni hoine.

Tii E END-.

PASTORAL OF HIS GRACE THE NOST REV.
DR. MAC HALE.

EDVCATIO.
ln accordance with the rule we bave established

for several years, a general collection will be made
in al the parishes of our diocese on the first Sunday
of Lent, to whicb btose iwho avail themselves oftie
dispensation granted will contribute according to
their means--the rich out of their abundance, and
the poor out of their slender means,.to uphold the
missionary fund, for aidiag the poorer parishes and

tý f d r -i dppto,
preauilng the blessings of a ,rcuande uuepîuuîut

Catholic education tbroughout this diocese, of whicb
ibis fund bas bee already se productive. You arte
aware how arely we make or encourage any gene-
raI appeals te our flocks for their offerings, especial-
it during those latter times, when the people are
towed down with such beavyliabilities, aggravated
by a geueral and heartless indifference to their dis-
tressed condition. There are, bowever, two objects
of which they should always be so jealous as never
to suffer thea to be placed under any alien control,
name;y the independent support of their clergy.
Wihi perfct freedom on those two points, there is no
crisis bowever trying out of which the people will
not come witbout any irreparable loss ; and there-is
no persecution hovrever fierce, nor wiles however
cunning, which tbey will not be able t baffle and
Eubdue.

Suffer huit thbe least nadue in'erfeoce with those
sacred objecta g;the power both o the priestbood
nd the people is impaired, and the sggressive pirit
cf the enemy gatbers strength for further encroach-
ments, util all are astonished and alarmed ai the
dang.arouîs position te wbicb too careless and cou-
fiding a dispositio had conducted them. Witnese
the consequence of sufering au unauthorised Junta
,o usurp the education of the Catholic youtb of Ire.
land ; overraling, nsy ignoring, their legitimate
r.stors, until from one invasion of their rights toi

arother still mnore fearful: they have came to such i
pgss to be now engaged in open hii[itty with the
episcopal body, erecting wih the taxes wrinag from
thiei- devotd focks proselytising bastiles, called
model soebols, in the very midt cf their dioceses i
and subsidizing vith a profuse expenditure of the
Eame taxes a whole regiment of masters, monitors,
pupil teachers, and inspectors-all the devoted ser-
vants of this despotic Board, and several of tbem en-
gaged in fierce encounter te destroy the sacred au-
tbority of the Catholie bierarchy.

Vet ibis is be system that was bailed with such
satisfaction, and'this was the body thtI was enl-
gised as the benefactors of the Catholic people. Such
a beierogeneous body, composed of men of eiery
hue of faith or infidelity, te conduct and control of
the Catholil youth of Ireland. * And amang them
Catholics, who illustrate their reverence for teir
creed by upholding institutions condemed by the
episcopacy. And yet, i is tao such it ia sought, by
an anti.Catholie goverument, ta give a still more
estensire control over the educatin of the youth of!
Ireland. .

Such are now the full-blown fruits of that noious
tree of a mied educalion, which under the judicions
fostering can anti-Catbolic Board was, in an evil
hour, planted in our land. lt 's ne mwonder that
those who bhetld with complacency the bitter fruit
of ias opposition and rebellion ta church authority
should- labor strenuously te upbold it ; but that

hose to whose flocke the fruit is poison sbould bs-

tata .n pu tting1IäiC o t unhallowedrogLwould: bernch ta lor Nôndevesimple;canabe
linenimanufactures heretofore' s'fionrishiegwhenim.sjlar testimony from thqirown axperience; but I of hiUh ,fI1nlyoinalyrepulsed when four-fifthe of

upIa refrt oiecn rêersmto'ts f om

r ~!&d NtioàL dà'cti tinctiobete e hai.! tbit eold ld6 h"in i to eie mainctr;"aid y th e oài ebriri. Weâsj einÿcif-gNèÙô ofbatb gist wid'tie$l'têèttfRsHins lh Egh conyerging.firedf our vc
ixe'd atioiir 9ed q a .h't e ie1 lhoof,. thbus-:eniplôye'dbidomestic maifct- td he lbiey hnieiebiiytb4ègg u'rilley h 1 l-of His Holiness P'

"and ýodlesàsàolgesabiatey wero eatàuresof feàsls cbeered with the loom a:d the saigdfé;Oc- ieipg ofanyttemporal raief töour fliocreatirfefor IX. .tottleltter-of:1r Jeffersan Davis (which a
tTdifernt yiá bTvyehveill sruru frin heramem ptionwinwhilEqeen lmforner ges weebat tebirpoe'Cftemtinphiblioewat is 'on-peaed n tehpeheo ounal) te SverlgnPont tfeenkad.by ae ilsrugrote-sarne copaticats fa whicbqueens lu former ages Fers tu- f ps'o tepigbroet, îssuingfrem the mixing of seeds whicti sre forý :gaged. The -revival of such industry would recall siencepondfmutriag notawa àdthata busing pre lettelic ord,,the worhy Potscenecodmn, rnot waéthtI rnut C hus proves hamarelf, rny lord,.tht wertby apoatle-.

bidden tânbe blended. : If they are at ail different, the happy condition with wbich the yonth of many the word bribery, as you intimate, ta any other than Him who taugbt peace on eartb and 'good iill ta
it is cni the difference of the leaves and branches -is yet familiar, e beaolifully illustrated in the pic- its 'usual'acceptation. ards mon.' esys L la particularly agreeable
of the same tree,,which are -never..perfectly alike in ture by the inspired writeof ar indttstrious woman: . I amquité sure that multitudes of the supporters us te set that you, illustrioà and haonorab

- form, lhough all endned with the poison. which il 'Sthe bath souglit wool and fias, and ha-th wrought of the-Saciety in Enlnd would never give their President, and your people are animated with t
o drawn from their commun root. Some mny' bemore, by the counsel of ber bands. She is like the mer- money for the-purpose of bribery ; andit may be for same desires of peace and tranquility, which we ba

d and others less, destructive; bt. their comparstive chants'sbip, she bringeth ber bread'aom afar, and this reason'that the Society s seo careful te inform la Our letters inacleaied upoi our venerable brothe
ferceness or harmleasness is only fo nd in the dif- ste bath risen in the night, and given a prey te ber the Engaib people that ail the -mone> collected in May it-please God, at te sane time; t make t
fersce of the taming process toewhich the vicious busband sud .victuals to her maidens. She bath Ei gland is devted te the 'Missionary'..part of the other peoples of Americo. and their ruler,.reflecti

,i brood of the sane savage aniaalis subjec'ed ; or ta tased and seen tbat ber traffile i gond ; ber lamp work. Be this as-it may, it'is a remarkable fact that seriously bow terrible is civil war,.and what calait
, the dilferent strength'or weakiess oif the fences that shal not be put out la the night. Ste bath put her the Society loes no apportunity of declariug that Lies it engenders, listen te the inspirations of1
tu are raised against their nearer approach. band ta strong things, and ber fingers bive taten aot one shilling of the money collected in England calmer spirit, and adopt resolutely the part of pesc

hold of the spindle. She hath opened ber haed te la devoted te the purchase of food or clothes; and I Such are the -sentiments of is HEloines, and su
THE nisH LANGUAGE." ¡the needy, and the palmes of ber band te the poor. thant it ought always tobe added that nearly ail ought te be the feelings of ill who wish te see th

During the past ages, one of the atropgest and-se- She sball net fear for ber bouse in the cold of snow.' the mouey collected in Ireland is devoted ta tbis pur- i unhallowed conflict brought to a 'termiliation.
[ curest fences agalist the foreign beresies that were Such are the cheering fruits of industry, then en- pose. The ferrible fact with -which you bave te trust, my lord, ihat you participate in my views, ai
e forcibly imported into the country, was found in our couraged by justice, and rewerded with an equitable grapple is, that under jour society a Roman Catho- hope that you, in the bigh position i which it h
y native linguage, always consecraîed te the service caare in its•o.wn production. lic child recives bis bed and breakfast--he is housed pleased-Providence to place you, will use ail the e:

of our boly religion, and, like the ]and itself, never Our attention having been drawnto a recent piece and clothed-on the express condition that he listens triions leyour power te dissuade the peasantry
tainted with the odeur of heretical doctrines. of clumsy logislation, on the su-bjectof Catholicmar- te Protestant teaching, and attends a Protestant your Diecese from emigrating to the shores of Am

: Again-st our language, as well as against our religion riages, re have only to remark,-and with deep re- place of worship. No doubt, as you say, bis 'f6rst' rien, theie either to imbrue their bands in the blo
- and our race, a continuous and unrelenting ur bas gret, that the Act bas n'ot, by any means, relieved feelings of -c.onscience are easily mastered, and se of their kindred, or, crippled and maimed like bous'
- beenwaged ; experience barîag prored te our alien the Catholic clergy and people from one of athe mast are the 'first' feelings of every man's conscienca; less warriors, dependent on the public charity

foes, that they never could destroy the cberished odious aad sanguinary enactments by wbich the sta- but itl is those very 'first' feelinga that 1 should be sone great Nortbern city.-I am, my lord, with a
traditions of the people, or make anuy deadly impres- tute-book bas been staimed. The retention ef this disposed aliways te guard, in the history of every suranets of high consideration, your lordship's ob

' sian an the minds of their youth, as long as our na- remuant of ancient persecutino bigotry is only cal- Christian,' 'ith the utmost care, The first act lu the dient serant,
- tional Ianguage remained as a barrier agaiust the culated te perpetuate the feeling~of resenitment te real service of God cannot be an act of sin; and I ·"R. Goixe kAr ¶, Captain and A.D.C.,

commingling of opposite doctrines. Gradually ta which it gave rise ; and surely it was not toc mach am sure yeu will acknowledge [hat if any man dots Confederate States Army.
get rid of the obnoxious language, wbich not oaly te expect from the legislature, that if they prized what bis conscience conderns, h li undoubtedly I "Most Rev. D. Morlarty, D.D., R O. Bishop
foiled the direct persecution to destroy, but of which the service of the Catholic clergy, they sbould entitle committing an act of sin. Roman Catholics and o! Kerry, Killarney."

- the superior beituty won the noblest of the English themselves te it, by showicg a spirit of jast conci- Protestants, no doubt, are guilty of sucb acte; but I Tht Euening Pos ofTuesday saysthat 'from ma
- settlers t its adoption, became a subject of serious lialin, taking down te sword wlhich bas su long cannot blame myEelf for their sins, if I bave net vil- circumstauces te which IIbas beeu its duty toadret
t policy ta the enemies of the C-athulie relgion-a pu- hung, and still hangs, over theb hads of the pritet fully endeavored te lead them into temptation. As from time to time, and which certainly do lend them
! licy which, as usual, they found and still lind abet- assis;ing at marriages sanctioned by the law of God, long as the temporal relief is administered for the selves to such an interpretation' a tendency ' t
g tors in the Catholic body. Educetion throuig the and forbidiien under a dreadful penalty frm a Latred purpose! oftempting Roman Catholies t do what a union between the present Governmentand'Iris

English, and forbidder through-our native language, Of our1holy religion.I they believe to be sinful, so long I shali always feel orangeim eiiinerred by the Public. The Eveni
became the insidious instrument of tat policy ; ye, cosctto. 'te my duty te wara miy -ogregation against POet says tat ite Orange alliance t wich the pr

Sthough long and rigprously ut ro:k, and wieided by V? feel hat e have addressed you r this occa- ooperating witb such a system of proselytisir.g. In sent Governmoent is more than suspected of gravit
bands at once skiltsl and powerfual, fortunately' it s uch greater length than we 7rere accus- the long run, I belleve it wil be discovered that the ring, is perfectly understood to mean Orange ascend
bas not succeeded. It is net a matter or conjecture, it todo go-r nt t o ire Oro aoolog Irisi;hObanci Missions Society bas done irreparable ancy ;a thefEu eninguPtst te Whig Liberaljourltta a mattr te whicb eecanabeariersonal teti pestornîs. Ou: apelagy tah bnb eIesd-Eo: n~sc>';nnid tht ecula; i_ýPoil, the Whig Lbrlju
it is a matter towhich we can bear personaltesti-os t e la o te miechieftotheChurch Ireland.-Fo, angePr:estn n'ihtsgvn u'vnutl duain~t th te Conviction O! tht imminent danger wtb nal, refers a te h enIning MailLthe C0ag Fu:1
, i tace to irne oand ableeducationto c a which our people, and religion aire menaéed, fror the Jtana. * aut journal, as maintaining that the Irish ChancelloI

fCaîbelinPeeple irtlant, iras a malter cf i frightful emigration, and the undizaised hostility of FEDERAL lacR'UT.--OaroN vu E TC) cNs-The the Right Son. Meziere Brady, is the ouly Obstacldilerence ta some of the projectors of the present the anti-National Board. The two-fold evil can no following letters addressed t the Most IRev. Dr. M- te a union between the present Government an
systemof eduation, compaie to the amalgamation longer be safely overlooked. . Thet oard threatens riarty, Lord-Eishop cf Kerry, appeared in the Trulce Irish Orangeism. On the other bond, the Eteninue the races, and, if possible, of lheir religion, b te more injury to our ftaithtan wtas ever inflicted by Chronicle - . atl of Tuesday, the Orange Protestant E-enita

e hrtt d h fbe auiago tahems is n-' the most penal enactuents ; and itwars o Wil- " Richmond City, Oct. 2ad, 1863. Mail, makes a lierce onslauglit upon the party '
retled ta the woaerd by tir c otin t stering liam and Cromwell were not more p'roductire tha "y Lord-Alla' me te ntroduce you which Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli are recognereIdt b vr y i e rcaig ii ottezang tIl Myad-ords cf aur te>s, -swetpiîi artajvoi>'Cap- astecliefs. The Lvesaba;lloil lieats of! u p
sciismatical schools, and endeevouring ta seduce teinand-laws of rur days, ofithe sweer 'g exterm- tain Atkins, of Dur army, Who visits Ire!ald on fur- a
the youth from theiir faithl, .nd their spirtual aile- nation of our people. Offer up your fervent praerslough. He and Ihae been together in many a. hard position of a -calned Conservatives, w o -have los

giance to their pastors, we should view with no ess dayrg tis peaiteutil rtine, that eod la his mercy j gb fie Yu will find himha b tagetiien Irh' a d potheio e f r cot tiontandires tho baeleso
alarm their designs te'extinguish the language of may l aie tas im the coutinri sce i thoe beay' iman. T bough baving no speial mission for'tht pur- dpverntes for theur obtportuities.' ThcaEnfti
our people. calarities; set lu the spiit with w bich the faftbrualnose be still intends te do all in his power ro pre- drnres T

Te irnuct Ibsbmrt o: prajea urtht releasot e' St. Ptrfrcm leaprisen- '- petr tipre 1 dots net ihinktbta Gvr e'pîdgedtat
To what tyrannical lenigths this fhatred of our pec- pae o terlaeVoet ee fo mrs n our countaàgmen from kLeing dupedl by tbe Yan- Aalde o hn htaGvrmn lde

i nt a ags s o b thement and persecution ofe is enemies, the clergy wl keeagents, and induced by offers of free emigration maintain tte temporal dominion of the Pope lapie andbthetr language is caret is manifos se , t continuu the oation for the Pope in the Collect ft e t t i e b a re ith Rome, and, iother ways no les us,tosatisfQcenes tht go sentaoucur air sessions sud esaizes - -to cerne eut hene ta pill their blod iu a quarralwl osi Ub id, fathrn tjisn of' tie uste mtan!'
wien solicitors, advecates, justices, and barristers te iass, during ise Lent. -o our faithfî:l and a;- 'hicb thej hare ne cnucern. And spil their blood the censcientious aspirations ef tei Ultramontan
brmow-beat Irish witcesses, torci ug îhem ta give eri- fectionate Servant i (hrist'undoubtedly they shall, for, as the Yankees them- supporters, would long bu permitt te shirt th
dence in a foreign tongue which they do not under- s Jl h f Tuam. moves bave no stomach t thtis fight, they will put questions on which sthe feelings and itelligence
staud. Ofien did we purpose te anituadvert upon Irisbmen in the place where little 'glory bat many d re agaunst then.been e ga fe or
sit)u edachsuucsladnla i auc-iîa SekeIl i Tfo th at 1Sir lugb Cidires bas been selectet as thtearga

suh condutesbuncntitutionalastsouchstiahIRISE INTE L GEiard knocks are to be woni. S keenly did feel the for pubishing an Irish Ourch Reform project oJturely argues but litl revterece ton the somn: £R-misery which our countrymen have brought upon the part of his 'leaders; whieb disturbs the rer
y ain oath or the rights of* th subject. In ail themselves by joining the Yankee army, that hIave atbf 'estons,'mpracdstubethe
suelscases, property, or wbat is more valuable, life, wished ta be allowed to come te Ireland nyself,t oundaiotns cf the entire temprni structure of hi
may bLe involved ; and if through the violence of' RaorE.Arr Caccac Missross.-How «oxt-nay dissuade them from sueb a course. ow umanya a Ohucl. Wth o snch a meastre fa bis right han
any of those functionaries the witness be' guilty of Aea M rar.-The Pratestant Chancellor c Cork, the poor felloe have I attended in hospital, and in the medie chance cf Lord Derbys accesao t
maierial perjury, andb is testimony the cause et in- Rer. George Webster, bas addressed a letter to the field, v hose ashes will never inmgle with bis father's rothing but the opportune accession of Lord Pal
jury te another, the guilt should bie laid at the door Rev. I O. Ede, Secretary of the r:Uth Church and whose bones are bleaching under a Sontbern
of those by whom the freedom of conscience was go EMisions te Roman Catholics," in wbicb te says:- sun. Therefore, my Lord, I earnestly entreat Youtoi m erston savothLe Canstitution from a Tory Refor
cruelly ottraged. Let theu, hose officiais alern the I complain, not that temporal relief la given to our use your influence with jour people to dter tram un Bil-perhaps fron t.se Ballot-txth which a Con
language of the people, as i is their duty. If thej starvingifellow-creatures, but that it is given On asit, the result of rhich will be probably death, mi- nrvative abinethad corteotherevoluti ts an
do not submit ta the irksome task, let them allow conditionihat they commit in. You do not deny eery, and regret:R your Lordship's obc- terrifie the coeutrv 'nowreoerns' amogtha MLei
such a iwitness t be silent, or pîncure a competent that if that relief he givent o induce them to do n> wat ,die udservant: R c h ra, 'the country net rucogaises umoag lin. Dis-

mollet ho given te induce thena te doothnt tient atrvanr,
interprefer. ' they believe te be wrnong, le Roman Catholic con. "Jon TEELISG maeois !ollowring a distinctly Ramai atþhi part>'y

The office of the Tenebrie will be celebrated in mits sin WhoV ioatei bis conscience, and you sin "Firville, Mallow, Cotanty Cork, January 9th. We do neot bltaie th Tories as thety lot, it e
Holy Week wit thte uuai solemnity and on Good doubLi laoffeing the worldly inducement for such a '"lly Lord-The enclosed letten frein the Rev. ase cf bistoric prepiety affect t catl themaelves,

Fiday-the Passion Sermon, ma the Irish language,purpoe.You say, ueven if under the teaching of John Teeling, of Richmond, Virgiia, ConfederateoviT h a soeoredinegratio a ones, toeestaisire
wilt te preached n the usuel hour in the churbes. Rome some f then bellered at first tIst the; were Scates of Araerea, must be-my introduction te your without reserve on hoth sides.' Bt tht Orange

We Oere much gratified last yearn at the 'accurae doin twrong, theyacon discoveredt., &c. This is lordship. I bat the pleasure of making that gerale- rot.est ona thatids nBtibtOianis
answeuing in the Irish catechitm of the children whO just the point I wish ta dwell upo. I cannot se uman's acquaintance before the first battle of Manas- dtsta ohelpaP pays ha oso ta ti
rceeived bufirmation. We hope for a still further ihas good resolis may spring from evil, but i can- ses, July 21st, 1861, and have the higbestisatisfac- ty tohsection ariehb Eclegiastios, nt pir
prcgres Ibis season, notwithstanding lis penal dis- tnot believe thaItay rests, boerer eneficial, ion in sating that be enjoys the reputation among a 'fi that neither tit cIishgentir c anrthn lris
couragement in certain national sehools, by some Of could justif'y me in using unliawful means. You must a vast number of adnirng friends (of every relîgi- Chura
the mercenary teachers. W'e are greatly indebted ackunowledge that the bread and clothes are given te ons denomination) of beiag an iiright, honorable anatul hno be esonaiis m con-
te the monks, the ouns, and the Christian Brothers, the childre and tu the adults for the very purpose man, and a zealous Christian miniater. During the at themelvas tpon ihe supremacy e! ny
for their pious and patriotic labors in teaching the Iof Urigiu g them te your schouls. You se> that it first year of this unfortunate conflict, my friend, Mr. Sne oh Pitical alliance.' This i3aill deligbtfully en-
chtilren, at ilheir schools, the ancient faith of Ire- is 'customary in Ireland in all schoole intended for Teehing;, acted caplain to " Wbeats Loutisiana Bat- couraging, and ie have ouly te add, that about n

land, in its congenial national language. In this the lowest tss in the communityI" te -give food te talionI" from New Orleans (in which corps I bad the .ree ago tht g.Liberal Eiing Post cnameanted
laudable labour, they encounter no obstruction, the children. This ia hardly correct, and 1 think honor to serve as captain for 18 menths), composedt n îttoue o! thhig agîish on tht recnta appoint-
since aIl our numerous conventual aud monasti' you will find it difficult te point eut a achool where almost exclusively of Irishmen, uad nobly dit hoedo Courten y Reistrarf her] fJusenentLefro at
schools are fortunaately free froi the intruseive visita food is given ta RoMa Catbolie children te make bis duty lu camp and on the battit fid. On the Bor0eaituationofiesmo i ief ti r'
of any inspectors from the National Board, and the tbem liiten te Protestant teacbing except that school presentation of new colors to the command, Our tr- tht dtoi e!t-ast a ing Pro O i
young schlars thereb saeo the shame if net tht obe cendected by the Irish Cbureh Missions Society, tiy Chaplain consecrated the standard, and on many ueet lmitiainn of the Whigs t purchase Orange
scandal, of seeing the Cross and the Irish catechism or by aone or thefew Clergy in Ireland Who approve a hard fought field of Soutbern indepentence, bas its ieort n ir aaby payof bl n the de-
put 'a hiding,' as they term it, as forbidden thing, ofthe principles of that society. Food and clothes, silken folds fonted on the breeze- when the victori- of cinerarespronedibyftherodao
trom the eyes of those functiuoaries. who value iheir I kow, are sometimes given, but then Ibis assist- as shout of ,'Stonewali Jackson's Corps,' proclaim- .! Wbiggery a lange portion oe is former vota-
wages tee bighly te orerlook any emblem proscribe:i ace is given te the Roman Catholics wbether they ed that the minions of a despot had recoiled, baflled tries ae n tt aholice eP Ireland. Th s articles
b>' their nmaters, tube, lite the iconoclast.s, an im- attend the Protestant instruction or not. [t appetars sud dismayed], befone the itmpetueus adrance aiof et tteslasr• Tha o!ie Luening Po!give us
age-breakers of old, have a horror for pious images, CO me te be wholly unworty of Proestantism t Souithern troops ! la it net sad, my lord, tu witness intense ploamue. Tht tonehsole argument wbich toit

and especially for the hallowed cymbol of our re. MRake2lhe poverty of Roman Cathohes au occasion O the flower of our peasantry, at this moment in Ame- ib an> olfect upon the Ijaholics o! Irelat te pre-
tempuen-outbidding or overreaching theead of the Roman ries, imbruing their hands lu each otber's blod ? ail upon them te support the Whigs, was the argu-

THE DECAY -o THE PEOPLE. Catholic Church, and therefore as long as yo tempt Why docs Lhe Irishman, tho craves for liberty at ment ithat thet jection o! tIe Whiges fnm office
Roman Catholics, by a regular fixed system of relief, borne, and who complains of misgovernment here, mnet tht establishment et Orange ascendancy

Wea are grieved at the terrible evils that are -driv- toprefr the interests of Ibis world te theinterests support, ast the risk of his life the most degraded in Ireland. The most effectual way of refuting that
ing our faitbfuîl floets to foreig lands, and the more of the world tt corme, so long muet feel myself despotism the world a tas jet sera??tutdwhy tees bc argurnnt mas te show the Whigs bidding for and
so on account of the cruel indifforence with wbhich bound t make every protest linmy power against (becoming forsooth fascinatèd with the fowery rhe- Ptaining Orange support, and to show the Oraiage
those evils are viewed, without any serions exertion the Irish Church Missions Society. You quote an toric and persuasive powers of Mr. Ward Beecher, el . rotestant party the old Cromwellians and William-
to check them, or ta alleviate their pressure. MaTy extract from a speech made by the Bishop of Oxford hoc genus one) enrol himself under the 'abolition est praising Lord Palmerston and denuncing
projects are entertained, but of a more superficial in Monchester (about • converts' in Ireland). If bis banners1' of Abraham Lincoln, and congratulate him- batiDerby'ad Mr. Disraeli. W7e said long ago
character, and only temporary expedients. There lordship bas been totally inisinformed I am very self that ha is on a crusade, to grant an unsolicitet that if we ouId oly once get the fierce fanatical
will be n pause ia this Wak of extermination of sorry for it ; but i am fully persuaded he wond see freedom to three millions o! Africans,' Who are bet- Party O Irish No Popery bigots ta transfer their al-
our people, and the persecution of their faith, until cause te change bis mind if lie were acquainted with ter clothed, better lodged, and, beyond ail, better logmuceefrom the Tories to the Whigs, the gain ta
the huge injustice dont to Ireland in the first year of the facts which i and many lother clergy could bart fed than he is himself? I sliuml answer thesa ques- thile tio nyIrelandm oult] beincalculable,
tbis century, by violence and treacher>y, la repaired; furnished. i also confess I am deuly grieved ta set rions briely. Noa feeling of animosity against a pea- te ry party itself lt would bu an immense
which, se far trom aequiring any moral sanction 1by that many oter Englishmen, orne writers in the ple gallantly struggling for liberty, influences the relefan a must substantil advantage. The Tory
the lapse of time, bas acquired through successive Times, for example, have falleninta the sanme mis- mind of the Irish peasant, when he sails te America, party would not lose one supporter worth retaning,
years, Iresh and heavier aggravation. For exaMple, take, an bave tatken up the notion that the Irish no sympathy with despotism actuates him ta enlist r w not ga go them more arms than good, bat
a branch of industry, the cultivation à! fiex, is pro- Church Missions Society is relly doing a good work in the Northerna army; no batrength.tht institutionoethE> wonît] nIseeeatabutntt' trntga
posed, desirable under present circumstances, but of in Ireland. My only comfort lu that o much of the stavery prompts him te join the fatatical legions of ey would nt lose one seat but they. would ga
litihe avail te the tenant witbout security, and a machinery of the sEociet; is worked by Englishmen, the invader, and mares il tie greatest abject of htis seral. They ould retair the support of ail Pro-
guarantee on %Ie part f the landlord, that ho anien uand [hat in a few years, accordingly, rwhen they dis- life to carry fire ad sword, lust and rapine, fate testants of rant, propert, and inteligence, tho
is not ta profit by. the increased value, which the cover tht mitchief they have dont, and t be very im- every Southern boume. What reaons thon sctulate is any potit opinions except a hatred O Pe-
land muy acquire from such cultivation. Se fan perfect gronds upon which they continued te te- him to efgbt fora despotiom which bis seul abbors ? pery, an the chie fcanse tud b remaet of that
from an; disposition being m'uifested te establish litre they' were riorking with succesu, they' will net Ris own advenîaturs spirit-theo distressed conti-. antagonismi ;rach in _Ireland has met clams agalnst
b>' lease this reciprocal interest, the coutrar>' le ac- thare te charge tht!:em Ors lergy wtb being tbe cause tien et his natrve land], and thon b>' fan [ho greatest camesl itter ant] coniinuous til will.-Londoni Ta,-
knowledgedt; sot lunraising fias, as well as con o! their mistake;. inducement-Zthe eormous banl> pait by the Yaun-bl.
sut othen crops, tht tenant will continue ta te de- Ifit toieenecessary, I could] gire instances whebre tee Goremrnment for !ighting material. Whabt spirit- ,MounSEL Occutina. -Danigce, Conunty Dane-
barrot from the rights e! a freeman For ibis ah' thse ortaîned agents et tht Irish Church Missions paid et young filiot, inhe perbaps neyer matw a 5 pount gail.-A lameutable occurrence t place b> tht
jeci condition, there wili be ne udequate remedyt>, Prottesns ta pretend thtey were Roman Catholica note in bis life, ose stand the golden hae.!o 777 de!- burning of mut botise and its contents ou the naighat
until tht tant "gaie enjou's tIse protecting influence at jour cotatrorersial 'meetings, set at theat metet- lars. As sevon tas a favorite atumber in Hoi>' Writ, o! tIse 8th instant, hetuîen the heurs e! tire mut
o! s native tegislature. ingu taoeIal these very' ortained agents tht hantest it is te bu inferred thst the logitimats desciendanta sit o'clouck, :n the towt niant cf Beilcruit, about fotur

lu the meautime, however, wes are inclined te ta- esmes. I could tell yen e! a schoot o! wbich iltwas iof tht canting Puritaus o! England regard thai num- miles fruom Dungtoe. A whtoIe family' o! children
cannage an; p-roject that ia>' give even a temporary reported îhat tite 'vert eighsty Roman Cathelics in ber with a sort e! religions rererence. The cotton, 'beonging to HIugh and James >loy-three beionging
nespite te ciur afluluet petople, providet the>' do not attendance, twhern the fact wras not e singie Roman tobacco, sud corn fields o! the Sonts muse indleed be to thetforner ai<t two 1o the Iater-wtere toi-net] to
suifer themmelves to be doped by' a -fresh mîuccession Catholic .erer enteret tht school, except tire or tix a mut-h coretet prizes te the consistent wvorshtippers tdeta. Thte bouse blne oHgwihcn
e! such f:tîse tint treecherous preteodens to patrioi- wrretched chsildren the ment sent froma Dublin b>' thtIe ofthe 'almightj dollar' when seven bîundret eut inted ait nias effects, consistiing of a quantity a!

imas have hraought teepa digeste: on the counetry. 1:1mb Oburcht fissions Suciety'. i could tell yon ais j sereanry-aeren 'sbieptasters' are tuo ho the r'etu'rd of threashed grain, thres head cf cattle, paotatoetsaind
We'teIt recolleci the lime thon thes glasome sound suent I once witnessed ai tht samne estabslishment, the Irishman who îudertakes te ' serve an'ejectinent? b' ed clothes, It appoars Huîgh snd bis wrife ment lu
o! tht th-el snd tht shuttle wras heard lu the ct- whbere, on a Suntday morning, lange quantitits o! Why dots net the Ried Rtpublican a! Net Eugland, another teon or tw burdens cf cern. She left twoa
tages wirthiu a titdrirct surrouding almost eery> bread tort giren co Roman Catiholics fan learning a ahbandoning the selter o! bis counting-house on tac- o! Jamesm'a children to keep thetm cempsany titI their
tomn lu Mayo ad Calma>', nid whena che desolate verseof a!oly> Scripture, 'tu ndwhreo those sanie peu- Ion>' lest brarel>' te the fi of carnage those hordesj retun; tht -eldest was aine years, sot the youngest
streets o! morne tomas Ibai are now lite the t olcity' pie, in mey presence, ment awra>' cursing tht Proet- cf Irish, Dutch, Germans. sand fret niggers, thora he- tes sx monthsu; lhse former beloaged te James sad
ofîtho dead, uwere animated tit tht basy' and thnr- anis, and cursing the rery pensons who gave thera so persistetl>' treats te ibis seoud uf ihat music the latteri tolugli. Tht paoor parents are inua raison-
ing marte: ofthbis d]omestic manufacture. Cultivate, the bread set] taught themi the verso. i conld toit which hem no barmen>' fer hlm, i.e., tht thistie cf tcable tataot jusant, sud are very' destitute.
thea, fiait b>' ail meanîs, tut forget net te insist tha: jeu o! agents tho tere known ta be charged with Sothern bullets ? or actuatet b>' the saune spinit a! Evtcnaoss. - At ttc Westpert (Maya) Sessions
ttc land l i.wich yen saw it ho, t>' virtue o! a just drunkenness set ather vices whoa taneee lu their libteralmty' winh wbich te started-whby dots not ho there ment 1-44 ejectimeuts, enteret for trial. We
corenant, jour own, hoping for the reatoration cf reports that they tors prosecuted w ben the>' meorel>' rernunerate with a pension hia unhappy suîbstitte, tilt te et course told t>' tht landlordsan i their
that legislatore, te which tht lenen trude e! Irelad got loto broils lu their drnnkenness, and] who 'stre who returos froma the fldî titI a shatteret constitu- organs that mach bas heen thue resaitof!' Non pay-
owed its origin sud its prosperit>'. Wiîh this, tint in spite cf the remnonstrances o! the parish Olergy- tion or minus a limbt? Na, my> lord ? the nmen thora mente ouet.' Thbis canne:tbe true rempecting aIll
writh titis aient, ill corne every temporal biessing taa, retained] in thoir ellices. i coud tel> yon et a I tare desacribed are haurly spcculatinag lu the life th ae.Frol ewwesbc erai
that tilt prctect jour purent>' Irem the temptatiaus report, made b>' one ordained agent, that ho mtnde blood c! or rutiant countmrmea, miho area the ab.tect ithet ' Barrel Organ' tan article, espressig s hope,
that net besot It, rotin childron froma the dangers o! fourtoen couverts frome Romnanismn in a certain -0:dopes e! thos ise hesitete not te imeolate them b>' that whena ibhe leasas na e tai t w. l *.,d no the
proselyiism, and 'your entire race from extermin- cait>', and w bhhad toaclraotetgt, thon inqutreil Ioenanus fartteccomplitbrnent cl'tem solism t ptanit ar oxpinantsol.. theMM g fortee PtsOnsPurosesandblooy eidE.en everl bffle ' read tO Ma5port, would have expired, the tenants
tion. The land alone would not thon be the ouly close]y t the mater, thiat thse fourteen persens purposes ant bl y end. On seeral batti fields should bc evictud if the did not mak imprremeats
plank to which the people shuld necessarily cling, dit ne belong at all to this locality-that tie; h7ad in America I ca bear tesimnony to the gallantt ght- 'twithout even t clause lu their renewet toeas be hb
iece other manufact.ures would sprngi up, as they be brougbt there by this agent himself frorn dis- ing, snd 'esprit de corpe, of tIse Irish regiments e-e o se

faîl not ta a thon they are mura ta te fcstered by tant places, at lorked in a scoo-house, Su then gaged on both sides. The histor>' of iis tan tilt pro eunts Th mecenponsatih hr sn a
native parliaments. Aut among these manfaotures represented as cnverté fre thlocality, were th alttet the ft that on the bloody feied of Fredericks. unjust doètrine, no tellisnary penu tathe
none could.be more congenial witb, and prove more bad been supported for a few weeks. Those a hurg ne troop ever surpassed in odaee of daring ejectmeats at Westpcrt S i ent h e.
conducive to, the comfort, the innocence, nsa, to the many other fact I could repest, and there are multi- tht 'Jisb brigade,' ' seloct te som tk were te cos

pfo neahCpeocse!O 'NOn-payment of rent.3-Connaugit V'a-prosperit; cf cen peeple, Ishan',1 'b'I- uveelietnd uittaes cf Clergymen li n ei. n d ttcare atle ta bearcfttCnettepsio(eipegblraeti!
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..- , - .THE 'TR E WITNESS, M D;CATHOLIC CHRON CLE.- -F EBRUAY 26, 1864 g3

Tizvm eg"h d aAt, ,eeýss todispute the slidity of the two- .GRE AT BRIT Al elcnutdsaa ftenm fGawsde hedvsoso h okudrtehaig

.TE e n kýOaSaj.ïd 'ylasito Lake stops for promut charitable bequeitsto the DmEcnFiaso hDTs sr1 ODEIfS.S oC·r"T o elibeagatel e ndjwnionl sotby n carAerican ned san vgon'rCiapnzau, heiAraimgte to lti vation of fiax, the folloWing létterfrom groü nd thatby 1lthe-121st section of the JO0th George1 Editor of the Weekly Reg-isier.-Dear S9ir-T.be foi.Dngath-uiroher cagio h rz tic and Aigean,' show the track of the inquirter
W.S.otrien was read :-1... 4th,ý cap.. 7, the Order of St. Dominici. was n-o iliegal 1,,ing, paragraph appeared in the C/merc4, Tunes of 1 crew. There can be-little doubt that the a::t amount-1 travels. Three' passages, selected from thet work,

CàÉrmyl, ewasleWes, an 2.,l84ý_.ass 1ociation iirelatid. It was contended for thele- Dec. 24th, 1863 ; and as it seems to rafer to. the Ab- e d to' rnurder. On December 2 the circumstances 1iisowtefrm f bis mind, and how it alcread j
Cahy-de,ýiro,fNewcasptle Wet, Jan, 2 an 1864 gaees that they were 'not within the prohibition of bey of Mount St Bernard, I have thonghZt it right to attendinighis death were carefully inivestigated be- possessed the latent sparks of ·tbat generous lire

y erent Si,- Iahappy en!tohece by n an ,o the Act as they had been members of the Order be- make a communication rupou it in your colutons.:--- fore the resident magistrate at Cape Town. Many of which, after bc hadl entered io the truec hurchl
,vertieet hc Ihv se n h hrnce fore the passing of theAct, and had done what it "l We çere informied that a gen tfeman, 9who, some jthe seatmen witnessaed the dastardlly act. Captain burst forthand. kindfed the belarts Of ll w bomhe
yvesterday'that several of the landed proprietors of prescribed to render their residence in the country timie since, left the English church, and became ai Shepherd did not see it. Hie was below in the cabin addressed, whether in, writing or by Word. Splea-
thre-county o tLhericktihavetion rfoot, a ndothtnlegal. Bat the Master bheld, as regards the beqnest Nov.ice in the Cistercian Order of the Roman Comn- .when bee heard the report of a pistoi, whben he rushed ing Of the calumniated Pontiff, I1niface VIII, ha

fo ecorain te utiatonoffiran nto the Dublin Dominicans, ths.t its object being ex. m nunion, has retuirned to the Church of Englatd, and uponi deck and found the chief mate lying dead. wrote :-"l When .Boniface had been dead a centr
, complian-ce withthr sbsyu abedo et pressly to fer petuate the Order, in contravention of i is to bie received as a Novice into the English Order; From the evidence of three able Samnen, it appears it was necessary t takle cdown his , chapel in the

metin rdtha e urpose wh histbink that fia is the law, the bequest was void- and Must lapse into of St. Benedict, set on foot by Brother [g.natius.1n that the unfortunate Gray was mouinting.the stops of Vaticac- and remoove bI i body. A ccording to- the
Stra.I am oeulof yuthedwhomurt i d cliý the residue. There was no trust expressed as regards I1am commisiaoned by the-Superior of.Mlonit, St.-1 the poop when Donagbau shouted to him to nome iproc. ob ed1, the body was folund undjecayed., ail it

a sp hc i eulal stdtoorso n the legacy to Father Coriway, but in his arnswer to Bernallrd's Abbey, which, fas your readers know, ils down or lhe wold shoo tu imHe hesitated nd, it un- ein.9 traceaible, 1th3eexpression laocilll the ,kin upo,
maLte, andta h uliao. fitwn eme interrogatories lhe admitted that the-testator before ithe only Cistarcian H ouge in Eogland, to say that , ed his heaLdround, Lis if noit understandinig the order. his head unfittewli'aino twud iemc liounItded and0àenlhtit Iýi1Iends wich

employmuent to our classes. 1 have, thereoree,,bnau hii death told him that be intended to leave him a . ftep ro.n usinweeaK iehrand1 Donaghan, w.ithout more aido, shiot himi throughi the h le was repreete to ha,. Iýve .lna wed , wre u o:so,
Led to consider -:-,what way 1Io can luost d he a ilslegacy of £d00 for the support of his chapel, and un- 1i lf theasande'aribein the pse aboe uhan ,head, and be fell deadi. 'The rufiin was put trnder perfeet and beauliful us ut) fl îwe I >mair:èiou ai

prmt h utvto ftis pl a a bae alon thia edmission Master Brookce expressed regret lfastiis uttberyditevopassfuat ion : and we arrent by thet-capin ciof t!m Wanderbilt, tbut vwhat be- w %ho 9s1w theun. HUMw wondeýrriare God's wa.:ys !-
rived .t the cca stnta untep y1 i-that he was bound to decide against. this bequeat also îcanri fid no Que anisweringto that dieicriloionin Our can:e o,, færad e ontknw nes ý nr foliy h vr edboyo iitdsmwiI Ifeel myself justiied in appling toas h proeefte etao ast.en ;aSce-Rgstrthe very si.rougest testimno::y coaller to thait of iroe ;servi I* ,ký. ýinrIrufizto testify agaitaan's

CIathi becso useftualy asby pr e d the honour f ty that is forbidden by au aclt of Parliament, calLed N :ow tha* I amu on this subjec*h mray 1I be ailowed .Se"iaan ce ribe adduco;ed in hÏ5il favou r e ougt cer-il. w les by a u.i unforeseen disco)very"--(p. (;). Hie
Cupatothe costituncy w m pu the Catholie Emancipation Act. The representative ito ask whether an- of your readiers cean.gIve Me tamnly to b:esurrendered to the British Goverumnenti :m i:tJed ii:e ici Holy Week, and .- the services of

representing during many year n alaet of the trish Attorney-General contended thalt though some information on**he following narticutrs .- Ini that Le imay bie put on his trial for the murdier of aL1 Ithe Ghurch e,.' vwhich hie was present made due im-.
caeteeoe acmiteb.ppitdo etthe bequeosts might be rcontrary to law, yet as they 1the saerearticle whence tbe peraphi is quotaed i-itinb subject in British waters. Tborte would be pression On hima. The words wve have italieizedlin

Saecturetoorgiani s arrli angemet oraeo-hirgngwere clearly intenided fur charitable tPose, t asr rother!gn-atiuLs' i-, described 1-e!hav'ing nreiichedý, 'sel satistuction in know'*,ng itat h was lik0y to his description should be noticedl, as thiey. again
thepoculthaur of 50oI shall be hay ofa Calhercompetent -to the Maister to vary thei.-destinat. ionan oIlat ccso, ton-fth huc-s fteLet ihcodgnpnshetfnbs w tutysrheoreueths wosea f thtolic rite

dispe olithersma£50forcthure ashe ofIP s a. apply them to some othier charitable purpose 0n the 1Establish-menIt in M1funster-square, Lriddon., -'-.estIed But elch a del-ouiement vwouid not rmeet the justice of 1being a deception : - "l On Mauitnçly Tbursdaj-y we
leg up(fIrs andfacrtue),awhichup 1 to edoctrine of c9-pres. 'Tbe Master beld, howev-e, that in uhis gown of .arge, with corl rand sandals, and, the case,' and our Goverunment will do very wirong to went to SI. 3ark's, and rermainedftliere the whle of

held by the occupier-lnlr rtnn h hlie bihadno power to cd,)so, and the miserabl.e Catira- 1though as sa mork (?) he has,., ofcouw-r-e, recei-,ed the necepit his trial in Amerlee. as full te.aement for this the serviie, which lasted nbove three ohourd. This
<ithinthetye r rece n nve. gonthe greatstlie Who availed himself of a penail law against his conr.sure y et t w as noticed ta be m-uch smaller tlh:mL murdler îwihin its ownil jurisdiction. The cadvisces of Th ursday seemris to be here, os it shou;ldlit, a sort of

aiverage of fla: wtmtebudriso h onyown Church to defeati the charitable purposes of hi 1hto heMnMo teRnih hrh'3r.1Lineoin should be at once made aware of our de- Leniten holilay-a.lighbt hining eveil in the datrk-
an ftect fLmrc' , . brother and benef'actor, becomes richer by £1,000 by i I should bie -lad to know whe:-a the said ' lbrother !termination that such an outrage as this is not t4> ness of' Plieion Wee.-k. 1%ngs wYeere tiving in all the

Beieeme er aihulyyor, hevlep-oceedinig. IIoLr long will haezejoy his il!- ,Ignatius' made'hIs novriciate ?-w«,oi received his b xeutd yagmn r lqdoe b an his eitegny, as well lisinthie square bu.
Wa.,HihShemu fy o.Btz gotten gains ? That, howiever,is not the question for iprofession "?-and whence be obtained' bis faculties aooy.Fl1adapl-aisatojms b e.fore St. Marku h'rebs wsi hecte

To joseph Gubbinis,Es.Hghhri&. . us to trouble ourselvres with. The ou.esion for the Oa-1to &'set on foot'h Enls rdro.S.Bndit maddfomta overnment for this shedding (if1 dral. A:ll the Clergv, the Aulsu'inn Archiduke, who
D Jn25 Tet::m emnismkn thlcofthe United K*.ngdom Îis -is*tis a law that 1Can thne Protestant Bishop of Norwich, in whobse innocent blood. We cuin askno leces tha this it wve ýi3 Viceroy of Milau, and thlirlteen old paupers l-ý,re

rapidj progress in Munster. A numuerous meeting oughit to bie left uneballenged, and shoulh iaotSteps ýDiocese C'a-,don is situaed, or thne Bishoo of Lon..i would wisb the ]ives and persons of Eniglishmen tri;ceived thllo1(3Y Gauiilnion, the choir chatuntinlg, in
w6as heldi at LiraErick on Satuý'rd-ay, composed Of the he.-taken to procure its repieal? It does no good to, don, under whose j urisdiýctLion the sid 'se.'rmn wlias 1be sale in anv quarter of the globe.- Slawlard, a Io%% voice, Ileth')e hl rme. After Commilunion, theýl
moo!.t influentiail gentry of the couinty, conivened by a nyone--it arTllords no protection to -. he Eitablishied !nreached, have given hig proceed:jlrs. their ' Aposto- In the Court of Qu.Ieen's Be;Ltieh on Thursdaiy, the 1A rchibishop camle into the naro, acecomplanbied by hisï
the Hligh Sheriff, hMr. Joseph Gabbins, for the pur- Chairch, but thre contrary, and itis an insult to the Ca- .ic (sic) Eýanction ? well-known Sunday hay-mnaking case was brought Priests and D4eiconý,s, in Jess magiýnificen.-it altire.-
pose9- of considering the best merans of promoting the lCatholic body, and, as in the case of Father Conway, f' am, Dear Sir, yours vîer trul y, forward, wbhen, after heairing counisel, the Court TheL''Ly took c'Ir his outer robVSrand girded Iiium with 1%.
interests of the farmring classes in connexion writn anunlajury to the Catholics of Cork so glaring that ;BaoTasa . I cN,ls rs Ss, 0. C. ulnanimously quashed the judgment p)ronouinced by toweh He1 then knelt dlown, und wasýhedý and k(i2sed1
the g;rowth of flaix. Colonel Dickson, M. P., de- 1even Maoster Ercoke, strong Protestant and Tory tho' M.ýoý.:: St. 3,Beard's Abbey, Jan. 27-, 18G4. !the counity mais.*trates liaist the lhaymakilers.-_' the feet Of the thirteen aIl :paupers %wim hai cora-
cBed the- misery of the poorer claisses Of the southi- 1he be, said, he ' felt strongly inclined to support that W fVeekly pRegüt.er, mun11iica:itrL.1ralther -,texelIiis eeremouny %would,
c ru towns, and poinited out the causes of the decline beauiest, if it could legallye done.'- 111 d I i - .Tg 'RiGHT RE1r. DR. G=L3.-V eae l ea Crnod ,; yae bee an le uud 11ignified, andVwaited tfor il SOme-.

Ot thle farming interest. Produce had been so de- t ier"ýwit rooud egrttatti-andan otes- We (El.rpresls) aream:rmethatIIe Mjesty - 1 %iw bi. uneasily, rOL.Jjder.ing 1IVwas in chu!rch!, lnald the
preciatedl in vluLe thlat sinall farmers could not now tma:'Peat*s eio 'l .,ad ht1ryesvernmient have decided upon augcmenunig th fleet icm enchar,âistic sacrificEc jusit over. 11lowe(ver-, it ns notU
live by the land. Four or 'lve acres of wheat that A Correspondent of Ithe Cor.- Exa.ane pubishe weeiereredupiorihm:iuallthe hurcbes t El-ete1,1d:trranan, nd hatJ th evetoithenot:o-i J It -! e l.'t.m å g
formierly brought £90 or £100) will not now bring, the following edifying lia', showing howr the old' burkgh oen Suanday-.--Weekly Reg'isfer. commencement of husilities un the Eider, the fleet r 1eail; and theo peoiple se!enllj m othlink thlî..it, i iaa
£50. IIe recomimended the cultirqtion of liax, for stock are beling rooted out on two exiensive p'roper- TsMo-,Rt. a Gs ain rcoP isc,æl be at one despaitched 1to the Adriatic. 1somneth'ing reail ;and to all appearance, ?we ed-,iAikdý
which aillclasses should earnestly pull togetber, but te;nCr ont.Teeeiton aealmn- nte33 Jn h iso cfLvrpool address- iTuz 0CAsE op TowNLEL.-The u ltimnate fite of Iy il, a 1if,;U ný1//. A fter it Wa16 over, the P:L

thefames holdno idugeexravaantexec pac wthn fw eas ac:-ed a letter t o bis cler-gy having speciail reference ,to Townley is still undeterminied. Sir George G rey 1triarch, standiug, and leaniing on bis crozi2r, made a
tations as to the profit.s it wvould produce. Major ElirJos irvm1s1f8 ;cart. the birth of a rrince. The follio'in,g iS the pvassage bas publicly declaredthrait the unfortunatte man has sahorit address to the people expla.!iintg the s;yu:boli-

Gavin, ,M.P., earnestly pressed upon the meeting the IFormýer occupantef. iPreset ampa>,,.-r l, :Ê relating teo thatsuàbject :-'The bi:th ofica son1 toe'.bebeen resýpited by being re-moved to Bedlam, bUt thaltcachrteoforbisat.n dwlinl
urgency of he case. Th country is'gomg to t.John HawkePrince Lof WIalee, by providing for an inteýirpted h!is sentence has not been commnuted. IUnder the ul nS ee' ih htu i etol

smash ;' we are losing G8,000 of Our fellow-country- " s Crt ,•The b.ýý. !su-ccesîidan to the crown, is one ot those blessiuge Act of Paimi),iLenit which h:0s beenl calild into ope- 21hol be washedP, Ibut h;î i and d h11 iS 1head !."Tâ
mon annually ; the Americans are buying up ouri - ; -i, hich deme.rdsa a nation's graiuade. You will be ýration, Sir George Grey has power tipon the certili, 1last extraLet %we ini.ke 3spalig to-tIeIle r d-iileths i-of d(b
men at ;£250 IL head. This must be stopped. There 3 Ms Lne-The :not'-er-;-:-law fpesdhrfrtreito ::et es ,tecteo w eia e rmv ownley11 back1 b eart: it i i nenlthuqsiastic Dappet LIt the wan,..ý

neve- wa suc a cancefor relad asat te pr- baliiT Deum, a', the endaof thje prin:,tiilMaSs on .Sunr- toprison, Iun an ordinary Crise this couirse oudwh nd hm-fct fomte nves
sent ,moment. Iralldtaihd been said about inx .-L Mrs. Clebiurne, A coin 'ý,iti ballf. day nert. in th-,ankscgiving to God~ for this fao- itb oloefri sest ea tnigr l thohe) churchl: -' NaLy saIid lhe, ' whItl.n' e bLV

vstuadastfi laorimoe m cent as eing 5hF. [. WPai eMupsy, Do. of Ih g-s:ter Pa: Ca-hole' loyalty is not dependent on the enjoyment1 that after sentence of death i3 once delayLcI 1ituis done trmLe hasno al:e t f ru:lb; he lI
opne u ;an nal casesacedasthy ugt, G.Wiha Wsea, of ýpstM, or the !bore c ci ture favors i, but it wil l never carriein to execution. But the circumistances

the conr ol epafnflreut eae 7 onHys giv e addiionn!l en zrnes tness to ou" nrayers, that we1 of Townuley's caise are so peculiar thcat it is just P03- ,a1.b . 3 vor -. aý.ý
too~~~~~~~~~~~ fodo.akn bu h ffiso te on .Mche unD.o r are inidebtled to the relcigig yn-is-y for the Posses- sible Sir George Grey imight feel himself justiled n ,h;slee-lnukd a soemn e

tris, f Ial an Poan, ad nt tiningof urTHE CÀcMER ES 7A --ioz;n of civil rights and DoliticAl Drivileges, which m-n tanecpin ot'OdarIue oe eaod fi [earts a rolred towar11ds
selires. We should only think of Ireland and tss L.Denis Enli were denie us by the thmioydinalwhom or fore-liameItimeothe ,eleress for htinx - f"eel and i' a ici n M:' m lov, hops f
p)ros-perity and leave otber counitries. Noblemen, 1 ensSifivan' .. îater scrded her3ivsàndfotuesduinntego a'. bait-'s Lbersr -ng h-! he myste-; l!rb a creer

eti.emen, and farmers shou:ld all pull together . ... John Murphy, The bos1a. t u ;rrieCooe fTowia ey !1i rm im mn cul nt1e1lin1:e19o
ve have the raw material, most fertile land, and 3 ei cCrh,,stc:uy e w oor ue1h . ml.fe ae h oo hc e etil esvs.--1wd 1hr 'ai commnityil, hui eitheýr fond laie or

Iet fal n ilnglbrr.W aeo L .-- Keeffe, il' ;The bailii o ilbr- 11c1:' ous1ehold, and 'the,>nignner in Wich suie bai Daiiy ews. býter hatred lhas been hevr portion ;imm iievery onq
o s h maeiltat are ready to our hauds. 5. --- Keeffe, ,., ther. brougaht up.. her cikren hLas given a léSýoù c-Édéineà, ARI.tr'.E RVUoRS.-The LondonIPost of Thui:·sday whobenred fOr thet oross at all. The :ontra-Fcted limits

SlMr. Lyman, .Mr. Toit, Mr. Russell, and otbers ad- Cna le!OIWD:4 hilRSi nrlet i h o . Denis Leebane' h • -- -t c duty to levery mother in England. Let us te tithehefloin:- he usanurhdand narrlow sympath'iies ofni'ltionatl Churches areý
Iressed the meeting, iving proof that fisz Could be - .Wdo aony, 1 b 'nytahe o aahr grandî-ozi may perpetuiate upon Constantinople, the nations of the West 1leW to agi engdrye.Gl ienin, thatIvýIl, ýun-

ýýMon profitably cultivratedi, and that it would gie 8. Patrick Leary e "mîes iIgs Ofhr.rig, armus in defence of vast interests visibly impjerilled, obai ilylcido h eis ubne
.ýemloyment te, womnen and childiren as vieil as men.: 9. Demis Ki:ely, ' The brotherc-;:n-law of Thoe who begin to tamper with the laws of God lWhien thre Freneb poured, over thle Alps to struggle nom seauzered f-r ever tothe four %wiod.,I'f heaveýn ;

It was dresolved to form -a joint-stock Company for Pe0. awn e Clannihebiüf eerkojhwfr hywill go or where it will b ihteAsran h as lbertyandthe ifeof n the fres ar timr-ÏIJ.v-iso e Un.the sù-v in iLimerick, limited, in £10 shares, and a committee Prsnsderved of part. Present occUnants. pessible to Stor. This it was wl,ýhire epredicted anto-eetesaks nete caion mn 'ronilnd r usigdwntebriswi
-was appointed l'or the purpose of considerinig and 1. Timothy .Mullanie The baili.ý.. miist be the cage with Our alIterautions ofe the la fL7O undelstood and appreciatied the nature of the cor- asondtowhchalErope ilia. Oh, by th,

reotngt . Mee.n fte onyo lnsfr 2 eisLay mar.r'iage and divorce when the lpresrent law wasin. ict. But about Ithe singular trimait which now betyoolCahicEgnd Oytem--teachpoling the famertngothe et odes 'o dcivating 3.Coeis Learv rte o h alil.taucdsxyar g.Arwtee asymp- aiae1ovr salabsn t em avlosniory aof the old sùuoaý n is !-lirale yo, s
th flx orsepigadscutchiing, and establishing .4. Widow Leary ' i.toms ta hnsaelkl g fth.er.'A 'Bar- to find ]Britanniiaesharpening lher trident and serionisly Priest consecrating in the ehrine of Augustltine andti

a homne rket for the sale of the produce. A let- ris ter' writesIa longlttrtiteTme opliig rpring toanefr.Ytthsi s hinel, Of Aniselmi, to seek dnily, ito feel and reaz, e bea
terwaredfo MrSmtBrn wwar.ap- William Lane .Toynt, .Eso., agent ci LordAnil .f ::àuìti*es and hai-dshli, some in the letter of ileet is called home to awaitsailing orders. 'Thle Iuponm1 th' e l urhatholic, through rnd bey-ond y our

priioving 'the movement, and offering ,a challenge cup has been in Belfasqt for some days past gainlinit.f'or -thee:1.tig lwothrs n is amiistatin. omeHose uads re us. Atileryis etile fo ow naioal ranh it bo:yiusel wib an
of£50 to any landlord or tenant who, vwithin the mto st ircliainadManfcue. Et :S -of his complainlts are ev.idently -wel! founded, and if 1service, an1d naval and millitary authorities are c- Ine1ýne* * 'hec cos.m:Uisadmgi

year nreceding, shall bave ' the greatest a creage of the intention of Lord Annally to intrý-oduce and en- 1the nrese'nt srstem were not ratiically vicious in cuped 1iththepreparailon of iron-clatds and A t m-ni.ncen u·1ilce,.t ions o or Chu:-ch l uiier.sal ; id youir-
liar wVithin the boundcaries of the country.'- lTimies, courage its extenstre chreo csl retates in !princzpe iîp oii e mosibetodnythtthyston ùn.A rmen2f11roffarreuatoni sflab iiby eiirags of' her univorsal heart.
Correspondent. . Claef adLmerick. and to furish instructori for Jouzgb t to be remedied. Others would lead to the spoken of as Commander of a possible expCÉeditiont, fol %r A reitere mnone :0 se.t you n a le ; noue w baseý

Th.efatnn rd Crua sosthtibiszte-ýnntry, and ali t' retscthig minry 1farther relaxation of our national code of nmorals.- which varions regiments are te bold themiselves in e 1, n lv fdsiHe a orc h
,the week ending the 9th instant, no leSs than 1,080 tand prvdethe seereqiedfr t ir st year or ThT me zs replies that it -ouild rathe!r See the re- ,readiness. When wve look at thre malp we find Den- vhmneadutoe lwihtmt hs

toso vfa ere sold at £70 per ton, producing wo Fr hi prose Mr. Joyn t is about -to engage 1straint'S of the huslband imcreased,ithan those 0on the mari-,not far from us. Transport is eosy, and He-%who10wlk in a Ew s th «7" 1 (Jyé i re 1-1ied, ' aier p
75,000.-li>id. the services of one or two competent instructore, 1wif.4e relaxe-d.' But e7. ve be imýes canno, always 1 hgohlid qIl aMost commanding and useful balsis o r ol-idr e vni ru #nwo

TL- i;u-iDN..Tb Preby ~ ia and baoffbe en Taded ibho aguris y .heSereary ha, 2 itsownway. It lent the whole indulence of its oeains1h eraswllso ind that. we 1aigo h hrhCtolei sb .dtut
Tu i MDit T h esye ri Cuchof.heLieTrde Cmittee.-Northýern irhig. 1gigan-tic powrer .to drag the nation down thle irst are hinearnest while, on our part, we still have muel ilu] as YoUr 0own ; we have men still %w1ho wlk-in ouir

n ie ale tebrieshasprouce a ei T .eCork 1Exoinetr vouches for the truth of the ifaltý% slop-e- sno o ntitndianeandthediilibelieving that they are sincere ' siging fthkngdge alexo.
. .. I following bitor romance in ,red ife, which ren:inds laim ,,:Zd eWillnot, we fear, -be able to stop)is Eo olnobnsl bs og its , - g rer golden vstures. Nayi ,,I , on m M ue horfor more favours, and an increalse !S demanided tothe oeofiean Over-go:"Onl..Tedy ecnt- r21 er r.J.hpCoenohasefba,-houh isrprset frgv m i wub eae e ind an eoof a.nob:stipiend which the corrupt hauds of Castlereagh dex- wkone of he larg' es t udincesivernssmlzt e-dayn .atve dclre hs ietin f retig hesetece| ngis snga eldyofon wo ii ue 1lm

terouasly arranged. The vision of Walpole, tooisre-Cork Theatm re asttracted ,to it b-,theleomGised at_ -T-r SY1m rZ m HESAXo.--The seizjure of a '13a a nullity, void of a1J force and etfeetL.' Thre hat- ,ingly lby thetwaters of our ilbylo.l>vvnti i'fuabised ; the proud Puritanical spirtt is broken, adiedac tte efrac c h a-bneso ritish v;ess3elin, British watr- :and the cold-biooded 1tle, itherefore, rnust be fairly foughit out on aileglfo h t saeofwil. n i htbe lunotelly group wbieb no gathers arouand the flech tesot o read«nfllhntn csum o - ýdr o' the first mate b7 an officer of the Federal 1grounld.Ma"ny, Of course, will be grievously scan- innd speakin;g these gloriouas thiing of thie Cit. of Il
pois, there Cilanbe discoverea no trace of the men necte' with thbis incident ia tor w i o-:s teamer i ',«anderbilt, are riamong the latest of the Long dalize-d by fthe spectacle of a Bishiop, convicted of God :- -
who once boasted of' idependence, and chafed at the stro c - - ' - ctaloque O." ouïrages with which tbhe North zAmeri- fnaetlerr fe oenad ems d 'Tbae de o srvtue.Pitiable as this setcels ok oac.A gentlem-an resid ::g., can o. ra m a tsedth atecean on nsie, and or trably- ondutdinquir, wconut iuing I ruhu h le od uy n ie
it is less deplorable than the means which are being lworld, as vwe l'Edra ,ýpse enem i n u: c suffering of th - -1l 'i-e British lipeople. The circnumstances tobold ofice in the church. They vm ill Mble Jhim iii'1irou mut th-e new, king e;,ii. a lfolds ihg
resorted to by the e:rpectants of State bounty for thce and ;in social, C ingi di u i.:g sare Such eas tu call fur the imost earnest inquiry ; for equally iwhethrer ho retuirnisto superinitend a diocess r)f ang an "pse d aH ndeugIles V.ým afol
alttainiment of their ends, The Presbyterian Chiurch iQueenstown, alichtr .ty t - if thre .ýýcouint which has reachied us be correct in ait w bich repudiates blis teaching or retains Lis title and ;COrnatrIàt dar ob t eas and mghtiLrL
does not claim assistance on the ground that abehsas s esn' i th urg bci ,. retzo8 iI., its particulrT ,Our Ministrry wil find that it hias no emllumenlts, such.a they are, while lie absents flim-
been serviceable to religion or morality. On the Con- Cea ha ore fteeein h e-Course open to itbut to demarnd ul rt aatonfrmself from the sphere of his duties. Others, perhai-q Ps oug in c hope , a dis aoitmold

trry tes praout utesar inoed ad heinrodu.cedi to :be lad-,,mana rttie1usythe Amuerican Cabinet, nand the condign punishment will hbe equally offended by thle dogmatic standard [z le vr. t raid vie less ii n¡tae nfld
wvorldly tribute which sheo has rendered to Cwsar ls convrersation so muich as to excite Bomne little rannoy- or e.xtradition of the cbief offender. At the time whbich the Dean of Cape Town applied to Dr. Coien- , Zïes 1 be, eternal City of Our God.the sole indutcement which ashe offers to Czesar to con- Ince amnong various cother gentlemen pr-esent. - 1wÇhen fluh justice il being donetIo the Federal (10G os writings. Great interest is feittaol this Point ini Her towers, the morn, With disechanIilting flltitn u oher his smille. Of course, the members who Among these were two Engclish officers, one 'of whomnverinment in t'le Courts of Novia-Sota where thei the colony itself, where the liberal theology of thle Dimniy and darkly labors to dlissolve,comprised the deputation that, on Thursday week, lantthe course of !.he evening made a remark to the eizure of the Chesapeake by Confederate passengers Dutch Reformned Church has aLwakened speculation Lifting the outskirts of the o'ermIaEnling gl .waited n the Lrd Lieuenant wre the est judes Iris gentlean, whihnbyaipaentio meantthatàatseaeiapronounedotopbian yetofmpirayeweMhve amon aclasse whicharrcusualyfstragers toit. lt r:ght sapeILcoe fortharch sina Cdoof the arguments Most likely to weigb with the go- he, Wouild not be as successu a right, to e:rpect some recip:ocity from thLat Govern- May seem a Strang thing to say, but it does not ap- in heaven às bid its beiht I e and deprepse,:
vernment and to help themselves ; but outsiders an tst Thlfas i rCre man y cou- ment, and to look for prompt action when thre case Ppear to us quite impossible to give due credit to - Arte icii lP e ig re and dehep reo. o

,woabhas nothing but the inconsistency and servility iveibrb e feel i: our duty t, call the serious attention of Sent from the npinions commonly received within b11) 10wlieb • on i' i• minto er-ightof the Peast to sustatin it. IL was glierally believed i s(at-ie.e towearas gie a th ne ourreaerisOnthe2d o Setemer asttheBri-theChuch f Egladnbthhebeievs hs viws o aw eranalogsinit owads erfcuo
tht h gnrosspri bibacuteth iseteswouild un ldertake tm moie f a 1ar F 1tiÉh barque Saxon, beloniging to English owners, left be true and therefore salutar.y,nand, believiug them j- ýO 1, ý ngsafenbc ovesin

of~~~ En-.dad ctad adwihwa nete ihro tetoofies n wudtere !Tablé Bay, lat the Cape of Good Hope, on a voyage also to be legally tenable by a clergyrman, he rnayprod.harctrisicofthePrsbyennsof-reand snt e îd.edInictd o eladyn' -'Andinheka-tote aln o Acnson-wt c.tefo.Gvrn cnidr-thi-dtyt-aai imel fisybetyt

ther aulgmention aof the gran t as the adkforerunner ofe oii wrar reàw a w sth el lC'icii outheD faarurier ofout nd ne 1 d io n. Th yug.omn :rid madeth'e master, Captain Shepherd, ive up his pa- h f erOrthe C thlCrlgO2 Vih 1OhL1 1 .tLhsad o e' rm r apoliticlldebasemnt-Ulster Obsceer.ou ntto urehi and fruaeyhrcries ipers, adto armed po-session ri" be vessel ad e cr ac 'bune t h ineelIgion, wch be ad or2.t hehfravrece h s n for a yearormoe wbe-A~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~wr reeneecsoninte ficboireo tetfs.tt D hegueb-ecagen:isyigabutaftblta-blffomPn-cau aCthli;a at bihcold t e oe hee oravocei cmenedb tewie
Aters nt hacery nin Ielne o esfone of the Mbl t datelon h erpo n p the he meere imnme guln M n he prize was tak"en to New York.. dreds of like instances, is an ample refutatio)n tft or i v l ftesotte inte evieoitr

in the Catholic Relief A ct of 1829. A butter imer- pursued by the ' tw o nolicemen whvo aftra '.Mr. a a J ter or "):0 t ea xon a s k m -i tidn oie a B r ritçi sh i ho e ho l um nia. t e t h ol rm ofi' a holiciA nd anr eb ) i S ate 41ove r n fe rate Statesortofchant in Co rk, a afr. *Simms, left 'oy his will some run, sacceded in captring two of them W ob rd cearinanratolo hetrit- ben lidd. T oe h rtan at hm ad dn ftisSaea1nm nan h ie i echaritabe bequests, including twó sums zof £500, to. out to re William nClearv and J hnStapl o ur na orge The bof astn e luee s The cm andlt te reajdge only of t olciu ty from whalt thy her or i rcifrom the b ndrt fbring ig hesaitt, a
ibengreia egothe me. Oneoftese sums was ber two rdmisnsed be cited 'sb other. e land baa been formz-ally takzen possession of. by the ingnire, who take independent steps to miake fbem- "3Sao mucI Ç he ourt.Cbavmzjurof cion.0gneahedto to mmbes oftheDomnica Cod JP., or arter estnJatonna th net l ng , Clonia Govern-:ment, but i3s said to bave excused sle nore fwatCtoiit si otrine one hundred ant ine sxthect.ifVio f Scptr o

vurte en n Dubinin rstofor the . dumncain ndC o ns .P, orfurballynantv-reemn.a ye ss pttes- himseif on the ground that no notification of the an- and also in practice, abandon the errors in ,whicb edition, and is.incnin f hth ode of Virmeaeond
maintenace of two Novices of th-e Order,--and the A Violent exploiOn idetly okp1see rcent..1nenor n batbe rndngivet te. AOrerian. Govern- th wereecae ndgie temeles up to te Nows Ir ossetwtb hsaGi eeldotber sum was bequeatbed abschitely to the Rev. lMr. ly at the Ballincollig (Cork) powder-m ills. Two bun om e lneor in t Lo dn Ga=d o ur e ring t .t alf Chuer'e Fa h ri r 's b m tae p ics a dur .,in h s hrst a1 it's kno re n e i s unoya a n I in'Conway, a Dominican Friar at Cork. The brother dred and twenty pounds eiploded, but with t aun- Aour coonEi s ig be ipued n tea e ro nd. Ttavbels were ive yhmt h pbi n1-2in irt naw e-adi' ht etr? Odof he esttor wh bneftte lagel byth wil, ddiion.1 atl o seicu los. o aniAsartoreoenusoffncereainsto e1otied.It a eauifldwrk ntiled 'Sghs ad Thouhtsin ieanda fn e moe Ynkes0nLte Pnoranof the testaor, Who benfitted largly by theappearsdthatontheatrl 0:meeiofstheu.Saxon, a tquieteandmeForeigSaxCnreqeietandnAmorgigForeigns People.'gTFoeelikePNewe.England.'Nsw unglook more •
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LONTR L, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

'Lie long dreaded event has occurred ; thé
tirsi shoi bas been red, and in a few weeks
Europe nay be all on fire. Indeed, at present,
it is almost certain tiat the WVestera Powers iill
be com pelled to take part i the contesi just i-

augurated in Schleswig. The detail of this

afftir have not ye.t ully reaclhed us; but il ap-
pears that the Austrians and Prussianis barng
first sustained a repulse at the hands of the
Danes, had again advanced and driven the latter
troi tUe toii of Schleswig. Tius waar is ac-
iu'ally declared ; and it is to be supposed thit
ibis wW bt: immaediately folloved by ai oiuibreak
in Htungary, aud by that attack upon Venetia for
wbich hle Piedîontese have long beeti gettinga
Ltem:iLvt ready. Wnat part Great Britamt
il, play in le round garne in wbacli all are n-

S :I îo akh: par, it is as yet liard to say ; but
Franice vill no doubt see thereîn lte long covet.
ed op iortuuiy for rectifyng lier North Eliasiein
froutier.

The appeal.ini th l zandra case lad been

beard ce te eth insiant, and lthe judgteit of
the Court thereupon was o have bteen gireil on
thr 8tb. t the Britîsbt Parliarnent ibe Address in
reply ta the Queeat' speech had been earried
wîthou t aineudment, in both Hlouses. Lord
Derby in the flouae of Lords, and Mr. D'Israelb

D the Lower 1-ouse tok theV inisry warnly
te tak Cor titeir foreign policy. Lord Russe']
repled to Lord Derby, and Lord Palmers-
tün vindicated hinself against the attack of
D'Ibraeli.

There is nothing whatever to report from the

Uanited States. An expedition destined ta sub-
due Firada La started, and it is salI thlat eigro Tut "GL.na" AND FUEEDOM or Opiîs.

troips are te be chitfly employed in the cam- -- How different do tie same things appear ta
paiga. Tie siege of Charleston secems fa tbe different men, as seen tiraugb differently colour-
virtuaily abandonîed. ed pairs of spectacles. Sa true it is, as Carlyle

observes, that is every object, Isthe eye sees in

PRnsîVINCIA1. PAu.rmIrNT.-- Oaa Friday last it what the eye brmugs neans ofseeing." That,
the 19th inst., at three a-clock m the afternooin, and no more. Se, seen through a pair of Caitia-
lis Excellency the Governor Generai opened lie spectacles, the laite events in Italy which
the s-coud sessionli of the eighti Provincial Parlia- made thIe King of Piedmont niaster of the ter-
ruent. ltaving taken is seat on the throne, and riteries of his weaker neiglbors, appear as acts
t! e rmetmbers of the Legislative Council being of frasud, and teft. Seen lhrough a pair of
present, LEs Excellency was pleased te canmantd Protestant spectacles the saute objects appear
the att endance of the Lawer louse iwhich lihiav- bs very different colors ; and the Globe perceives
ing been dane lie delivered himself as follows t- "l mn the champions of Italhan ndependence, the

Hon-waalc Gailenen fLt/te Legislatiie oudci!, Gen. champions aiso of free speech, of free thought,
f nau offthe Li-p.soffrtsembly:Ie right of men ta judge for themnseles.-

1 hm bappy again ta meet yenuin Parliament, And yet, the mirinsic merits of the th,gs seen
analfeel confident that during the Session now
camuaenced your best attention will be beatowed on and se differently appreciated, remain the saine

ai r the public welfare fer tings are what they are, and not always
I aRve takten steps for carrying into effect the actta

pasete(i during last session for the organization of thI that the> seem ta Le.
piitia force'of the rrovince, and I will caion% t ye - a
lamat efforts for the attanment of so important an oh. But there is moreover this pecubarity inthe

ject. The period lsapproaching when by the condi. Protestant spectacles ; thai they make the same
tiouaàcf tic Treaty, et Recipracily between e: Ila-
jeety yan d RlcU. S.cfAmerica, be notice forthe de acts appear, white or black, good or evil, ac-

termiation of itsprovisions any be given at the op- cordng as they are adverse, or propitious, te a
tion et eiher party, I tave not faiied ta gave my Catholic Sovereign and the Cathole Church.--
bst atention ta thte subject oibthis treaty, and of the
greai interests afected by it. Your attention will Ilad a Cathoie prince, one devoted ta the Hioly
be invilet to messures designel for the improvement See, acted toWards one of his Protestant neigh-
of oiIir t-xsting aystem af inland water communica-
tien, to attract ta the chanr.-l of the St. Lawrence a hors as Victor Emmanuelb as acted towards the
larger sire thane we have beretofore enjoyed of th smaller Italian Sovereigns, the Globe would have
groat andl rapidly growing commerce of the western
la'E. You twilI also e invited I car.sider the ex. seen thereis but an act of grossest treachery,

pedi ney( ot froviding forr sci improvements Of the and the triumph of brute furce Over right.-
canals ccnstrncted ta obliate the natural impediment
o the nsaioun of the LUttawa River, as will, a ils' Were the authorityOf Queen Victoria in Ire-
helieved, avitbosr involving a ha ty out!ny, grently land ta be overthronva by the same means as
accel-rat the development oif the extensive and va-
luable territory drained by that noble stream and itsese b .niscitieautisart>' i ise "Ka

aribi:anie. Uforesaeen obstacles have retarded the of Napies ias overthrown il Sieay and the
surm t01 the rote of the prosed railway Sa tal te Glob ed p eai
wa- tetwetu ibis Province and tie sister Colonies ofSot o y, iG e wou perceive c y
Nova St-alla atnd New Brunswick. Arrangements tihat " freedomi nof opinion, frce thoughit, and
are, huwever, iiiprogress rwhich, 1trias wi l race free speech" vere terms net properly applicable
b':t to iie execition of Ibis preliminutry work, bia. t, ,.b
r':lraof which wil] ennbk all parties to fori a to acts of violence and bloodshed. Tre dis-
mare stiisfactory ectinate Ihn.n is possible at pre- contented Irnh, Ie Globe would tell us, and their
sent, of the expensu and ractiuability dt the pro- s mnsers cn this side ai the Atlantic, bave a
poset nndertakimg.oo A

The cndition of the ralst region lying to the Norh perfect right1 t their opiniios, and tao express
We-s( of th e ettled portions of the Province, is daily
b-roairuu' a question <f greater interest. I bave cn- those opinions ; but t'ey Lave no righte tolake

iderad at adviab e wita thpen a cerresp r lc e ti aup arns against titeir legitimate sovereign; no
tire lm:sial Goenrinent, w'ath a view te arrive nta . .a -

precise iefinition of the geogrmpsical boutdaries of riglit to conspire against lier authority, or ta fit
Canada in that direction. S-eh a definiton of bound- out expeditions in te United States against her
ary is a desirable preliminary ta further proceedingi territories As .he G.obe utld judge the Irish
mith] retspect to the vast tracas of land in test quar-A
ter belonging ta Canada, but not yet brought under ani the Aneaicans, vere a band of filibusters
the action of our politieal and municipal system. from New York te lacd m ireland ; and we

The construction of the publia buildings ait Ottawa m.r;
F.:rre the resumtion of work last spring, has been the Government of the United States without
ptsrcuttd with se much diligence as tojustify me declaratlioin of rar, and whilst still professng. t

in anriouncing to tie officers of tfe civil F--:'vice, the
iteided early remoaal thitherof the Seat of Gavern- amity toward the Queeu, and disclaming ail
riiant in pur s'uance of 13cr lajestay' aelection of that complicty wt thil e aresaid tiilibuters, ta send out
city as le future Capital of Cauaada,

TIar dliSUveries f gold and other valuable area a powerful army and navy ta assist, aun profit
wiminia tise Province wiich have recently been made by, the nets of the latter-so, if be bas any re-
aisi eb bave atracted verY geier acttenton, op. g
lîcar ta eall fer legisiatiosi bath asregarde tht mare i gard lior conrsitene>',WoîslA wr iur of tise C'obe

Fenian Brotherhood, denounced both on this -eneral accepted in France as the resultsof
Conmeet and ba ]rcland by the Cahoelic Ciure , freetikin antd modern Proteastnt phsiOsp e
tie Globe relIs us with lis accustomed regard N a une th e een ,rame itmwsnoy

fer coeislcèy tiai:-;ow as under te Regency>, ivisen il nas na)
forC cnsise rcy that a clonger fashionable ta believe in God, or assis! ut

Ilf any danger were to bc apprehende.d t tei-ass, Messieurs les Pifiosophlers acknowledge
empire from the machioauiona of these sociezies, it aI
wcaid be neessary for the administirators of the lanwi a verii, and reverently take part ir the mystie
te exercise teir auhority in Canada, andfor tie tra- rites wherebythat personage is Summoned to
perini Govcrnment to cal upon the authorities of the
Usnited Stute tu eUppresa societiei formed fOr the their aid. Side by aide vith the initcnsEly Pro-

dhe a deh i a pack of lables fit only for chil-
dueti ara omnid traînen. Assuredly the men whonsaIndy fiue Kabhala bave no rig ht to ighat
those twtu hear Masse; rither buve tle> who
have renourced the counsels of the priest in the
Confessional, for tht revelations of tIhe Chiro-
nancist, any' renson to bost of hiain mg thercby
made a good exchange.

systematic sud pe rect. delopmineut et'aur minerai
wealth, and the rights as well of the phlièe is of pri
vteindividfalacon"nected withh.

a wddso.sugges ta tà theeúpedioney co
makigé legiâlative provisioi forèns rings mrre ef.
ficiérït system cf invesgtigôiininto the daaseof sbip
wracks,,occurring on or néar the ieà caeSt.fi the
Province, as well as ofimilar disästers whicb though
o.turring eliewhere,. may, from the:natdrerof -the at-
tendant circumstaùcea, seem calculated to affectthe
repntation of dur iarine setvice.

A fresh contract for mur Ocean Mail Steamship
Service has been entered into on.irms which.will be
submitted for your consideration, and which wili,
believe, be fournd ta combine effilcienïcy, economy ad
dateey.

1 would further invite your attention ta the state
of the existing laws relative to Parliamentary elec
tions, to bankrupt and insolvent debtors, ta the ad-
ministration ofjustice, to th encouragement of agri
culture and of the fisberies, ta the regulation of titles
ta reai estate, and ta the granting of patents for in-
ventions.
Gentlemen of the Legislatiue Assembly-:

The public accounts for the past year will be laid
befare yen, as aiso estimates for the supplies required
for tie current year. These estmates f e ul be tuid
ta hse beenprepred with a carefal attention ta
economy. i rejoice that I am enabled ta inform you
tint the revenje of the Pest year cansidersbly ex-
ceeds the estmate submiîted ta you st sesasion,
whilst the aggregate expenditure for the public ser-
vice of the year was less than the estimated amoint.

litwithstanding those gratifying resula, bowerer,
ÉLre iras a large ecces cf expenditure over incarna'
.nd as the revenue derivable from existing sources
le clearly inadeqate ta meet the annual chaiges on
the public Treastry, measures will be submitîed for
your cousideration calculated to equalize the aninual
income iuthhe annai exoenditure of the country.

Ion. Gentlemen and Gentlemen :-1 commit the af-
fairs of the Province to your patriotic and diainter-
ested conaideration, earnestly hoping that under the
favor of Divine Proviience, yeur deliberations dur-
ing this session aay be productive of results condu-
cive ta pteprosperity uf Canada and thi happiness
of Ler people.

The Governor Geeral then retired.T he

Speech froin the tironie ivas agreed to be taken
into considerationa an Montlay the.22nil, by lite
House of Assembly, and on Tuesday the 23rd,

by the Legisiative Councd.
It has been remarked liat the Governor's

speech contains io allusion ta the birth of ai
heir ta <ie Prince of Wales. This strange over-
siglit, ta wbatever cause omrng, wll we ope le
reclîfied in the Address lu reply, so that no occa-
Sion maay be giveto la0people in lEglald lo Dac-
cuse us Canadianas of want of loyaliy, and iiofi-
tentional disrespect towards our Queen.

'fhe vole on the Address vs fooked forward t1
vith anxiety by the public, and with confidence

by both o the conîending parties. Opposition
and Ministerialists twuster strong, and parties are
very nearly balanced ; but the result of the De-
bute cannot De known unti alfter we shal! bave
goie to press.

Oi Ithe motion ni Mr. J. S. Macdonald, se-
conded by M. Cartier, an address, congratulat-
ing tlhe Queen on the birth of an heir to the
Prince of Wales, has been carried unanimously.

Sjudge of thi oat -otb d optfr.pos o! exciting the Buhjecta f y
'tureelion."- Globe.

Ewinanuel. Wouil he-then defend sucb treacheryto reblio"d a Dgbtrj
J Rightly .reasoned,'good mse obry

such violence upon' tise piea that he saw in thebwde
ciefaormiset chaupeocf fr eespech, cfof theGlobe; snob dlc*oub would be, under
f r t e, champions e [spg ,fr the circuinstances you bave supposed, the duty
thoughtves of th h ofthe Imperial -Government. - But what, an

'fse Gles . e aif the authorities' f the United States thus ap-
The Globe need not attempt Io rejoib that m in t

the above representation of the.Itahan question pealedto, «ta suppress societies formet for the

- purpose of exciting the subjects ofa friendly State
we bave unfairly stated the action of Piedmont
towards Naples, or the conduct of Victor Era- Io rebellion," were ta enact towards th eFenians

manuel, Cavour, ant Garibaldi ; because if he the part Vctor Emmanuel and Cavour enacted
doesCvouwe ,indret rainsthm songfPro- as towards Garibaldi and hiis associates! Wlat

. des Sn l retort agaanst bim strong Pro-1 if the American Government were to encourage
testant testimony--that, m fact, of Blackwood mecIan tave te'e theracourage
whomn no one can suspect oflseeing things througb ise', secreliy. and ta give the ail the aidtIits

.y poer to prosecute their enterprise ; were' to
a Romnish) glass, dlarkly. Let us see then hiow furnish thlem wvith mioney, arms, and ships, whilst
in such a staunch Protestant periodical as
Blackuood, the process by which ithe ingdoin professing the most friendly sentimer.ts towards

. Queen Victoria ; and when, througb ils con-
of Naples was aunexed to Piedmont is describe. nivaace the Fenian filibusters bad sailed, hadl
and judged. The -wniter mdignantly repudiat-,landed in .freland, and after various fortunes
Mitsecomparisonwhiche .P eruzzieta ta ia- were on the poit of being thoroughly and ignîo-

stitiste betwix t tse Englie ft o maiausy routed, were, without any declaration
. Of war, to rush o their assistance witLh a power-

In Wea of Ialy--- fui army-what, we ask, woul be your estimate

âa w!ou> s nîmplydeisarc wan mage i csof mie conduct of the said "Anerican authori-
nisters of William, for instance, should have beenl in ties 1" and vould yon accept in justification of
close aud ftranrly relations wîth th Cabinet of St. thai coîauet îlw pina that tie"àFenian Bra-
Jkiit'.jlicaible remonstrances as to the danger o t
this or tiat policy : friendly warnings as ta the perils thers" were " the champions oft rish iidepend-
ut opposing popular demands when pressed with eice of free sfieech of free t ought and of theforce and vigoir ; wiae counsels how ta guide the f pe f e b
States auidst the qnicksands of Revolution around riglit of men tojudge for thenselves ?" If yoi
and lastly a il lulling secirity against all present wulId net admt tai plea an thte supitoiet L'casedanger, bints about maritime conventions, and coi-
mercial treaties which sboild unite the two canatries cif lte ; Fenians," if you would not applaud the
n closer amity. Pie Duhcla Cavour should have action of tUe American Goverainentt, yod wold

doue Ibis, and more; lic ahould LaVi. assurcd the
English Cabinet that le waa fully prepared to sup- stand self-convicted of inconsienc: andh of
press all unauthorised interference, al[ baiccaneering double-deal•ug; yo woui imîure geod the
expeditions, and tat strict orders bad been given to,;y it
some Dutch Persano ta cruise of CornwH and the cargei w haVe Olten usrged against you--lla
Lizard, and suffer no sispicious crait tu effect a you have two sets ai weighis aindamasures -
landing."--Blackinood, .July, 180 . p. 02. -•P

[lad the Prince of Orange and his Minmisters ouefer yaur on use as Protesianl'. mother forZD yjeu Catiolme ineizhbors.
been gutity of ail these acts of duliiiity, or as
plait m en would call taie ai, of ly ng ;had l ethe y . A AND SU E STiTION -- - " ' h c en -
bougit over the oficers of the English arny, andj clut for what are tamed the 1joccult
corrupted al! Jamnes' 'Ml:sters, then admits tch scients' worites the Par tcorres ondeut of the
Protestant Bluckood, the analogy berwixt the nscience,' Hewr at d tis e c ro ndhe ath ai t .,

Lgitand Italian Revalutîons avaulal havte beca, 1i rcdIccd;ne ae itt2it i.ng conande, btlin er ev uda "tc rr î- 7vIlwhicb has been apparently one of Ihie character-
not coniplete, but "closer; eve, then ti e Protst- istics of the human mind iin ail ages ofI te
ant Englishimn having the honor of his country- aorld histary, and tas been accountedl for a
are this reson at Ileart, rould be Cothto coi iuany various svays by psychologists, is very farpare the procesis whichi transferredl the Crown of frmhMnde u fteFec id o-
three kiigdans froni James to Williama, with Ifre aodica eut af tieFrench uid, noat-

laithstanding the posuiism andl .materialisii
t which as given the inofPiedonte- are so re is cuay."- ontrl

porary' naimitary pc.ssessionî of the domimions of Ilcrab, 18th inst.
the Kig of Naples.

Tie obliquity of moral vision nhich bcaracter- The correspont iercddray Le ai
ises the Globe is we say due to the deepb ue of bis acute observer of facts actually iranspirmag

Pro tantsael Ail iveaponsliss se!n around ii, but hIe anust have but a very su-
appear ta be fair against the Church and her perficial acquamntance vitb the past, and Witi ethe

friend. Therefore to lie, to cozen, and betray pheaomena of the human iniid, or lie wouîld not

were in the eyes of the Globe, net only lawifal itave used the ittie word, " notithstanding,"

acts, but laudable and honorable, rhen employedl which we have ventured t. Italicise. Had ie

ta tise detriraat ofLie Pope anhis allies. Ibeen accustomued to look beyond the surface of

t osse deravalenl tiemse ves aisndb wea pans Le things, and to read the hu an heart, he ould
a f ave aid that Élhe "penchtant for :ble occulttan sec eau>'il tise champions ocfire speech, of bavel'c iairt " 5hn or:ea.ti

free thougla, anal le raght of en te judge for sciencesis rapidly spreading mîi France becaa e of

îtiemse:ives." Sue cchamapions aise îqili the its positivisn and inateîialmn, and as the natuaral

Globe fid in abundancc in the convict bulks and and inevitable consequence of its rejection of

m the Penteatiaries ; ouly nkind fate lias coin- Catholicity, and consequent loss of faith."

pelled themI to exercise their gifts on a smnaller No psychological tact is better establislhed

tieaire than that allotted to Victor Emmanuel1 than this: That faill is the oly antidote to su-

and Mazzina, te Cavour and Garibaldi ; and so- perstitio ; anid tat ien, if tihey ast off Ithe one,

ciel> brands them as felons, intend of glarafyiag miust inaevtably fall victmns t the other. The

ihen as heroes. So capricious is fortune. %,ide spread, and rapidly extending devi-woarslmap

The crimes perpetrated in the abused nane of of the non-Catohie or Protestantised commnuii-

liberty are not more anumerous than are tle ab- ties iofFrance and of the Lnited States, can sur-

surdities of which Libèral Protestants are guilty prise no one hvio lias studied the llistory of ite

in their laudations of freedomi of opinion, ireedom past ; or froin the collection o lacts has endea-

of tho.gbt, and freedom of speech. They 'ivl, vored to attain ta the knowldgae of their caues,
it is truc, grant this freedom to every mamn ; but and of ite moral laws of our being.
wiah one htie proviso-tbat lhe think in con- Mati cannot Ive on the iatural la'vs alone.-
fornmity vith their thought, tiat he utter io Ne, b spite of himself, clings t ite supernatural,
word te contradict their tvords. Thus if in te Lte belief iii spmetibng that cannot Ue seen,
Naples a Reomish Bishap, or a lopish priest felt, or eard, weiglhed in the scales, or measured
thiuk that the usurpations ofictor Em nanuel by the linen-draper's yard. No doubt the
are a grievous vrong, and refuse accordsngly at physicists can show conclIusively, thataccordmmig
the bidding o the usurper to mock God with a ta the settled order of the universe, belief in a
Te Deum and solemni ties ai praise, hceis haled God who goverus the universe is a very saily
to prison as a raalefactor in the naie of-i free- thing, ard thatI to pray te such a God is e raIent-

dons ai opimtOni '" if'he denounce the tyranny', hte 1y uphilosophmcal. Tthey ra>' hy ·their argeu-
is forthwiths alcalItwifth as a convictedi (clan ;anal ients defraud lthe uanstablie of teir faish, bti
if tise loyal pîeasantry' of Naples take up arans in they' do Lui prepare the wva>' fer thcuenads of
vindicationl of their opinions, as did Garibaidi superstition. Te a al asmwa o
andi his coinpanions la vmndication of thsemr's, tise discredit tise 'hi>st iaitre'go nn utebal t

fariner are' sumioariiy seo as " ngans.'-- triuimphi is alwtays te inaugurale ara er;îofi" devil-
Such is atise " freedoma ai opinian," anda tise worshiip," or, as ina courleous phrase it (s tesrmedl,

"right ai men ta joudge for emcaseives ici a a. tf ie cîaiviation of tte occmlt sciences."
Liberamsm awards tus, anda- whuich Protestants of Thaus flae ready aîcceptauce tisat. thme pretenîded
the Globe type admaire. It means simply' unre- " snedium" or necromîancer obtainîs amnnst aill
atrictedl licence for thsewseives, anal lise righti ta Protestantised, or de-Cathalhcîsed comaumunsties
impose silence upon ail who daffer fromt them.- so far freom being ais abtnormai er inexplicable
Lt means tise riht ai ai subjects cf Catioi pisenomenoen, l'allows as naturaîlly anal direcîly
Princes to revoIt against their rulers; anal tihe dut>' flic rejectian ai tUe Catisolic Chuîrch, as de lime
ai the Cailleh subjects cf Protestant savereigns ebbmg andi the florwing of thie ides fraîn humar'

ta ubrtutnitouta aurîur e al tt cuelxesattraction anal the revolulton ai lthe earis upon
ad exactions wiîcis thseir oppressons may' mfilmt, its axis ; thîus tise "penchant for whant are

Aiways are our Protestanat Laberals boundl to termedi tise occult sciences" lu France, lestihe
give tbemseilves flac le. Iogic.ai consequence af tisat " psiiuc" piloso-

Sa, bcntteiiig a a seiey clîci tsephy anad thUat giess "inatertalism" whîich are sr'

testant or anti-Catholi liferature of the day-
such for instance as M. Renan's « Life of
Jéues," is springig up' a. iterature? <I l eo
"black art"- for the humanini is a soil.which
eau never he altog ether barren, and if it. bear
not fruit and flowers, i must of necessity bring
forth noxious weeds. The correspondent of the
Herald furnishes us with th etitles of onme of
the chie products of this devil's iterature, which
are curious, both as sihowing'the last results of tie
"positive" andI " materialwtic" philosophy in
France, and' the extent to which a degradiâg
superstition ias spread itself anonget the peo-

ple t
" There exists in this City," says our informant,

writing from Paris, "a much mure numerous band
of <spiritist' ttan is generally supposei. These
people hold 'seances' and ' circles' for interrogating
the inhabitants of 'the other werld,' and support a
couple of periodicals, one of which-La Revue
Spirit eer te .'rejoice in a tolerably well filled
lisI of' subacriluers."y

This form iof diablerie is familiar to our read-
ers under thme naine et I Spirit Rapping" of

iviich it is but a development. fia their purruit
of ime " occult sciences" the French freethinkers
bave however got far beyond tlits stage of super-
stition, and are takIng up with soie of the more
ancient furts such as obraîned in the pre-Chrits-
tian iorld - " Chiromany- te vit, and the

study of the " Kabbala ":-

"l The study of the Kabbala bas aI3 been revived
Lent cflaie; and boasas several adepte, who i their
own opinion, and ibat cf their disciples, are tread-
ing in thea tp3 or Miosesand the Chaldrmans. The
isead sad ciiel' o! Ibee arers jutoa anient usiti-
stonesa le r.A Constant, bo under lus ierophan tic
name of ' Elippas Uevi' bas publishled a lbook entitled
' Dagnia anid Ritual.q f' HIgaq M ic,' which book ie
accepted almost as a nlevelation from Ilaven by hic
rouowers."

The adepts hi e Chiromxancy " are not witi-

out their prophets; and a M. Desbaroileï bas
published a work-" Tie lyste rics of the
fan_"-which professes to reach bow to gain ait
nsiglt into the futura de:tirnies of any given per-

son by the study of the lieues oflais hand ; an art
which i se fondly hoped had been for ever con-
signeJ ta gypsies and sucth like sal deer, but
tyieh m now it eans assiduot>ly pursied by the

counltrya and contenporarmes of M.. Renan.
Astrology also tas its votaries, and the corres-
pondent of the iEcrald add:-

Fortune telling iroin carde, aid the study o!'
numnbers ns a key to the art or divination, are atU
greaiv in vogue just now.,

Then follows a long list of imoderrn and ancient
works on matic tpublishel, and for sale by tbe
leading hibrarans of Paris, au wich our inferm-
ant ths cemmSenicts:t.-

The sight Of this liSt it positively enough o make
eue rubi one's eyes, and ask Oteself in wonder n
waias year are we living?' sud ' ;wat Great Book of
Destiny, or General Repertory of the Occuit Sci-
ences, compiled froin Albert le Grand, Nicholas
Hnme, Paracesus, Cornelius Agrippa, Eteiller,
Gall, Lavater, &el" containing the E.planatory Dia-
tionsary of Dreams, the Art of Knowing the Future,

i the art of telliug fortunes by cards, the language of
flebrs, te art ob back magie, and the art of whit
miagic, b>' Frederic de la Grange.'

Besides these, and a lot of oter Works withs isimi-
lf' tties>Damai î's liat fuewliokb ineludes varicu
aliera on tise Kbbaia, Alahein>, Salameu's Seau,

arona's breast-plate, nnd every branib of the ,t sba-
dont>' science.'

Tht nork on tue Kabbala and Magie seem to be
less popular than those on the bands and tht art af
teling the fortune by the aide of carda.

The Kaballa dealing in the complfcated relations
of numbers, and in 'philosophie' abstractions in re-
gard to the Divine, tO Cosmogony, and the exieence
of ereated beings, goes Over too much laborious spe-
culsIion, totattraet niany stidents. As for magie,
notwithstanding its well known division into Black'
and £ White'-the former bringing you into comuna-
nication with Bad Spirits, an1d Lhe -latter wils Good
Ones,-the word stiil carries wits it an odour cf
graves and brirnstone which repels the popular Ima-
gination. A inagician is still popularly conceived
of as a dubious sort of being, something between a
ma and a Ghusi, with a high ciep, a long beard, ai
wide mantle, and an incouprehensible wand, who
kills children and blaek cals aI midnight in soma
dark grove, or cavera, and bouils their bones and
blood with frogs, suakes, poisonous iherbs, and per-
fumes, li a dreadfal b:g cauldron, over a fire not
kindled by any earthIys allumette. Sa the sale of
the books ou magic is not muci more lively tian
fiat a tIe wcrks af Kabbaisi e tore.

Plia favorite ibranchets ocfIlOccûil t" Iearnîng are
Palmistry and Cards The new bock on Pamtaistry
alluded ta aivo-and wliich is but one of the many
in vogue on luis subject-has already reached its
fourth edition; and se great is the istreat created
by i, aiat the author, besieged by incessant rpplica-
tius frem pcolie wanting farther instruction, or an
interpretation 'from headquarters' of te signs of

fiom anal, Las opienedl a course cf !eeturen cf lec-
tures fr studeuis ut palntistry, anal Las bis days et
receptioni 'ftor people wiling to psy hiai n fee ef 201
anes Ior a ' consultation' on theslines of thseir

As for tic Carads thteit studeuts andl professors are
lesgïn. You s-ua scarcefly go ta ai soirec wvithout
meeting sanie amteusr, or hearing cf tht wonderfnî
skill a! sanie prufeesiontal adept. O! tiia latter, amie,
ini particar, enajoys a vogue sucha as ne eue lias an-
rivet ait since tise days af îbe famouts 2ille. Lenor-
ande. But what I Lave te say> about this cingular

perron, 'sa the cstraardiary thintge attributedi ta
tira, inuit te reserved l'or my nx letter. .

Tise censideralion cf these tinags, îLe conteum-
plaion ai ti itast recuIts ai the muaterial anal ra-
taionahste padiosophsy cf thie X l century, shsouild
reconcile us poar I-apists avilth eut relhgon, tad
teach tut te esteem amore Lhaiy tUe p'v!g

uvsci ive îtloy, in that by aur faitis ne are de-
ivenedl front lthe 'attacs cadgring stîpersti-
ftaon Tie sners cf tise n:ighstened freerthinkers

but re ahemsv sarae a afct Cathoelies, if the>'
butgît Ibînslve tt touble te acte tha recuits

cf " fteetiiking" andl mnoderanmaterialism, as
exemnppmiiedl bin the actuel ruerai andi mental con..
damian ai thmose who am tise primde cf [Loir inteilect
haave discarded Chtristianait' ana tIseîahncc

rimt Uaua-sa a a aci o tale tii tchiifogs cl
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Mr. M'ee deliveredl as lecture on Uatolic
Chanty," before a very large audience. le
commenced by stating that ie had premised
his friend, the Rev. :Mr. O'Farrell, to deliver
thislecture before leavrig for Quebec, as a con-
tribution towards the repairs and improvement of
St. Anne's Church ; and that lie was exceedingly
happy to have it in his power so to ob!ige las
revereud and icarned friend, and tise congrega-
tion of SI. Anne's, (Applause). le ihen pro-
oeeded to observe ihat althoughi hitory, t sthe
ordinary sense, as asere record of« ambition, --
as a chronicle of battles, conspiracis and vicissi-
tudes, was a disheartening study,-tlhat yet there
was to be found interioven vith the great draina
of publie action, so many scenes of a very dier-
ont nature, so imany beautiful and psatriotir pass-
ages, that ail realiy good histories, lilled as they
are wiîh digressiuns as lo the reli.ion and social
life of passed generations, afford ample com len-
sation o lie tediun and wveariness of war a'd
intrigue. Of these passages ie ha endeavored
to cul) a few of tie principal whiclh exhlibîted
our regeneirated iunan nature in some of its nu-
blest aspects, under iie general liae of "leroic
Chaity." L.ougl benevolence was a principle
of duty iseolcated b3' alsnost all Asiatic relgicnss,
charity, as ve undslerssoad Ithe word, was a!most
exclusively a Christian idea. Among tise first
Christilans there was a common fund for tihe re-
ief of tiseir poorer brethren ; and the ciarity of
Cristianîy .mate ita seif, at a rery early period,
conspicuous l thie altered relation of nsaster and
slave tbrouîghsout sthe Roman world. Wiilhout
dwelling on tie doctrinal basis of Christian char-
ity, as containtied in the sermon% on the iount
and olher portions of the sacred Scriptures, lie
(Mr. M'ee) would trace historically, in a rapid
manner, some of the inost mnenorable phases in
whiclh the work of this good angel-the guardian
angel of Christian society--had been exhibitel
within tIse range of 1be Christian era. The rase
of lthe Malhonedan power, and ils enscroachmeuts
on Europe, had called forth the charit> of Ilie
Crusades. No doubt, there was- mingled wilt
that uniiversai imovenmeut of Ithe Chiastian poptula-
tions-nuch that iwas tenporary, trivial, inter-
ested, and even somsethimig that was base and
vicious; but the preponderating spirit vas that
of chariy. It was nol simply an armsed upriing
against a hostile creed or systein, il was a gener-

Oss attempt to protect the pilgrin on bis way-
the peaceful traveller in a far country-to suc-
cor the weaker and poorer brelsren who halad gne
out from Christendon into the land of tht unbe-
liever. This was the heroic s irit of brother-
hood which fired tIse soul of St. Bernsard, when
from bis wooden platforn on theb bil of Vezelay,
he launchted the crusade of 1148. Of the mul-
titudes who heard bis voice, not nearly ail coisdd
obtain the crosses prepared as the badge of en-
hstment, and the unighty preacher tore into sbreds
bis ownouter robe, ti order that no ma Mght.
be without an emblemn of the cause be had
espoused, (Applause). Contemporaneously ivith
the herote charity of the Crsusades grew lie do-
mâestic chaRNy of chivalry. Domestie slavery,
once universal in Christendon, afforded another
threanfe for the exercise of beroic charity.-
3enedict, f Antane, accepted the land i whics
he built lis convent, but maanumitted bis serfs ;
while Aidan, of Northumibria, made it a condition
of the reception of converts mal the chgrch, that
they should lberate the captives in their hands,
whbo bad Lee reduced from lhberty ta slaver.-
The Synod of Armaghi, infreland, beld in 1172,
after lhe Norman invasion, belsering the scourge
of invasion t have fallen on ihem in consequence
of Iheir lsaleing slaves, diecreed a general eman;-

Cipattn of the captives in tie land.In those
days prisaoners of war were usually reduced to
.lavery, for the sygiem of ransom and exchange
had not yet been established, and no olher voice
but tiait of religion dared to plead the capive's
cause. The rise of the naritirme Mahometau
powers, on tlie Mediterraneans, (usually callel the
Barbary States) opened anraer book an tie
great epic of hseroic charity. Two names wil
be for ever uemorable in this work -Peter
Nolasco anad John of Matin, both Frenchme-n,
both nobly barn, blls inhertors as large estates,
both founders of orders for the redempîon of
captives. The former estabished bis headquar-
ters ai Barcelona, under the patronage of the
King of Arragon, about the year 1223, and sent
out thence his Ransoiners to Grenada on the one
band, and Algiers on the other. The latter
established lis order in Valois and Flanders, on-
der tIse patronage of Piilip Augustus - made
frequeet voyages ta ranson captures, ta the
Moot-iis parts cif Spain and ta Morocco. We
hear ai hîin on ane occasion, re.urna:g with 186,
and i n another *,lh 120 ransoued Christians
frni Tunis, for whom lie paid not onsly by the
alms he bad carr:ed out, but by his blood shed
under the scourge of the safidel. Another, and1
not the least glorions, volume in- the anrals of1
Christian chariy was lthe charily of hospitals and
prisons. A stateient published a few years aga,1
placed the whole aumber of European hospitals1
at 3,30' ; of whicb England Lad 500, Gernany i
600, lialy 450, aid France 900. These char&-i
lies wrere for the naost part, àttended gratetions-9
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of movements ituudiîang a îhorougi knowledge of ceants o tie distrecs existing la certainl'i- tso f e ee y be-e empo t o ac sr
LI ri ~~~~I relassd durc ç!icr oiiee âti ieofcr.leeoèehe olmel rttèe

bis ltie. Great proficiene tas also amfested rwotldbe highiy proper for the ,entitite to do saie- 'vit those suspeectd of being desIertors ; now they C O L L E 1 E R E G I O P) L T S
by the comp.nySergeansyr aer tinse tatistretadoiss - -iave tse privilege ofs.opping all suspicious.-lookg RINOSTON .wb>'~ ~ ~ L .h asusySrenî.t-i 'etcaay i iing sovards tise alleviatian n iuts afdistrers. Ac- iPc'ssonilor tteRsss, or doubitul IlooPing bl aes iag - - -tie raglit places. The association has been organ- i cordingly, after cornsltation with the ev. Honorr- er

ized oly four monhsu and bas had arms only three oPresiden, ther- dcied uts requ sîng tise vi. one, andwila e iiTa geat ekspen tie rac ttly t • lorois ishop of Kinoi.nonth ; butlite>'bave Iadeter>' gooth ose of! KaIser Meagher Su îèiivet e. lectuare fer si:ssabject -, ,tl s .gemcse pnms aciiy/.J iisn slo s /gtumonths ; but t arey have made ver gaeo useio To ltis request, thas Rle. getuleman at once assent transactions of tise many unserspatlous agents of tse-
their tiue and are mr a stame very fbatteringtheiree ad. Fererai cuse in this quarte:.- ingsto Nett. TE aboiave Snstitutsu, simtutd u ie i t u esem
drill instructors, Sergeants Clime antI Murr-ay, ionorary Prosident, to the ishop Adninistrator N IMPO-TANT ovEMENT.--S'pu,'a Schou/s agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, s now
Scetts Fusiller Guards and ta themselves. His Lordsbip kindSy cOnsented Usat S. Patrick's Claiming a Share of all Public Gr-ain fosr Commaes compleey rganiecd. Able Teachers have be-en ro-

I Iisarjcisesid bha ussal un ibe uccasion--slsus saving Se/seat Per;îosê'.-We are inflarsud tisas measures videti fortlisevaraions departrents. Tise abjectoai'GeneralLEmdsay addressed thie companiy %vbet e obigan the Institution is to impart a good and solid e-duca-G-enraiLînisa' aisîrssa tie cturaut ' v-he isaIscnse of rs-tsiog a baiSli-bat trussîibissoffi- are being tak'ei, or are abuttta be tsîlea, hb ielaittan1 ainsmsagodadaSIeoa
the various movenents vere finislhed, aini said he cit large, and puting it Su tie power f onr tie Board f Sepaae Sebool Trustees if tion in the fullest sens of the word. The health1 Cieltly lage, an I)l i iIý te poinr of vnt: tb BoH rmaraisrâtantiiomannDr.ieancf uSen popîfthe p Spls te ste Jibabeec'vas very mouch pleased ish tiheiradrl and tiheir Council t remit to Ireland the entire receipts the town of Chatham to obtain possesicn moa, ant ann. The pus e aiobjec
steadness, which was creditable ta thlemse!ves wuich, including a fsvw :onations, n instnted ta $400' of a share of the land noiv ield by the Board of of .consta i ttention.ah Course of instruction

and their drili nstructors. In the short lime that Ij25e; say, £25 sit-g, to the, Biishop et Kerry, and £5G Common Scisoo Trustee, and devoted ta commron u eaar lae ratstica inb Commrrereias

ily had be lied b bsh los stg, t the Ar-cbisbopt et Tuan. These amomants ebol pmurposes. Thie tiihorit>y ider which the g
tie> ee en i--ree my were remitted i hpril last, andt nere grasfully 11mard u Separate School Trustees make their clain, French and English blanguages.
doue a great deal. The iicers and ssupernnumer- acknowledged in ac-urse, by tie distingsed lSre- it is alleged a ta befound in the 2 Vic , 29L se., tAolarge andwonselectedsiLibraryi
aries evidently knew their plsces. They could lates above amed. cap. 5 of the Sepatrate Siont Act Of Upper Canada. othePuils.E
not have reached such proficiency if they bad not " During the year, the Conucil have leased the We u:iderstanid that n special meeting cf the Board T E R M S
liked the drill.lIe looked upon then as a body of use of the Council Ron, tor te pioîrnose of holdirg of' Common Scluoil Trustees for the town of Chatham Board and Tuition, $100 ler Aituu (pyabie sai-

their meetings tiereiut, to the St. Peiks Jenevu- ,'vas called a few days ago ta consider Ibis important yeaniy lu Adrance.)
yaung mess, isa, whilen they souItim leta e eilegej lent Society at $10 per cunium. t'hey hava also matter, rnd tI decide 'spon aatmne defînite action tobe , Use of Librarvy durisg rtay, S2

and cnrail thnseles an the mintia aif thi cours- lcasel thie roams, under certain conditios te teTrish puristd in Ite premise, but in cosequence of hisere The Annualt Session comrimeces on the idte
try, thoug he hoped they would lot be required, Galtolic Society, at So per asntas i subseicqueniy, not being a quorsum of the board present, no busmss tI.-ber, and endis s-t i First Thursday f July'
circumstaiices iglt arre ta render tiheir ser- the s oiety tere allowed to place teir library in the was srantsaeced. Jui 21ast, lSsfl.
vices necessary, he knw they tould juin heartily CoaCaii 1o0m. 'Fie uTse of the ooms were granted A. Federal recruiting egent vas arreste±d near

hs tlses Brothera f, the Conimmercial Acaindemy for thIe Prescott last week by ehaa constables wi extracit.in tie defence o teir coantry, anti vouls inmak purpose uf ho!dinsg tbeir antuai îxaminationi in July ed Io froatn hbefer e was released, and alinow. ITl8 NOVW UNWERSALLY ACINOW..
good cieers anti selliers. Ont part of ths-r drii si. ed to proceed tob his destination, Ogdenaburg. LED.IED Ila Wnzer's comi tion Sewing

-file marcising, One of the mnost diflicult, requrig I " HIerewilb, tise Counsil preent the Trteasurer's Private cafney, of i-hi' h, senenced b>- court- . Maciae, a bining the best qusilties of the
great steadness and confidence in lhemselves- i Anua)R lort, togetber wit an approximate stati- martial to te sahot for desertionlas bad hi entener i assiiger, is thees lt in the
tiey pereorl tesremsarkably smell. In thred or six luft e "scom ted to penal servit-2de for life. u - tur i 'd D na i ng

months hience, Le ioped to sue thseun perfori onE ands sstcierntof e easi isa estabiebusent We learnil allance nsfromthe mes sthat t ;ere ti mlpro i
ua larger iield,-out ofdoors,-wvhere i-bey cul f h Isitt. fa ariondaHac btee heFr rd h
show thenselves t grealer advanlgev, when lie r Yr Coauil live the pleassire of rportng tb er Trsk i a ud b t Canila o pre \WANZEt & CAS FAMIl L' SEWING
hoped It see tise flicer nowa in commaai umanou- reeipt fm fvarnaie mas , a n eversilun on t l.issribe ca cued We learnifrom antequally rl. MATuasbeever is cnisany Ai thse mremenss siaavd jbnocks fis-osanafriend, anti n r.lualsle werk on tL'c aw-scde morrFiibtPris- ss. iseEx1sbis W
ver his comapany. AM these mnovemierits shiowred GeOlogy of Canada from the Provincial Secretary. iib-quartear tUi mh litBenas spoken a in Revelations awarded tae PiraPrize at theEbbtion.
the attention they had paid and the faithfuliess The> regret, horever,. that te-y have not found bas been ideniflid witih the Grand Trus1 k. Where
of their drill mustructors. lIe concluded by wtish- tse verm-s in a position ta purchasa any books for 's Bater?--E ning Tlegrasph. WANZER &2 CO'S MANUFACTURING

w them success mathéir present career. the Librairy, but they trust thieir successors will be MACHINE (Singer's principle) bas beao award-
mo s e rre frtunately miru Sstir hoe number of ed the First FPrize at the present Exhibition.fortenaumelieralivctsaIlleeUl.cTha osimbefiai Marrieti

Ailes a general salote the GeraI took uis volumes circulated durirg the year, was 180. Dur-. At Sm.Foi-ricke >4 Ramwan, C E, on tiseii1hlis.,
departure, evndently mach gratifled by the day's ing ie past year, agreesuly ta tise recomMendations isA- ti L ai. T. il.c Crrnon, P. P., nhr. Ale-ande ALLT1 TeILATESTla a IPiROVEts iMENTS-
inspection. He manifested great interest in the of tieir predecessors, you r Cosesuil naturall- consi- b e . a . Ie a , .ecombined in WanizeAtsdsFamhnileFSoewingraMa-
drill of the young soldiers at both schOa, ani dered the advisability of reducing he subscription r chine. Fur Sale t

freqaently expressedeisiapprobation of particu- ovdcato aa ha' bdangiter afJames arre , E q., J. P.O
frestnty xpeset bs ppobtin i anici-neficial aile, tise change 'vas recommenlded tea utge- fied,.FO G NE LFA LYTStrei

lar movements when striktgly well extediit. neral meeting se instite, in Fba last a la ths eity, on ae lta t, sged 45 ars, Mae FOR GENERAL FAMILY USE, there is
adopted. r. . . Jolie Dumsions, 'vile tof as. A. LeBlane, XsgMraie n Sewing Machine made to equal Wanzer'

"Tise>y have alo iad under their consideration Adcate. ' abiofa .. JAMES MORION & CombiGaOtion
S-r. PÂrnc's DÂ.-There were rmos t prpe a tai tedise aithich personr n tibis city, on the 17lath instant, of .Consumptio, JAMES OISON&CO.
a oin this week that the Orange Society vould being entiitled to ' vote or hold office,' with a view Kate thiri dangbter of the lat- Deputy Commissary WANZER & CW'

take steps ta endeavor to prevent the ensuing of shortening t.ie term ch probation. Action on this General Foute, aged 23 yeare SEcaWIheni>' iomi-ho Agents,
St. Patricks Day Procession. We hope that point was, bowever, delayetd by navoidable circum- il his city, on the 321 inst., &nne O'Donovan, frm the ISOnts,
tise romans are ontrue,. as an>' a--egal action on stances, bu -be-y wutd recomsend i ta their sua- fe o M'. Thomats Neag]e, aged 63. Deceased wasJAMES ORISN
tise part aof tise B3rothserhoaod woauld stmrely leadi ta cassors in ofie. unqeto ol emt edsr t a sue ,iGn Canai>' Limeicke,relindp a>- .88otre Dame St-ree

blooshed Thy, o al paries havnorrgb toalie fromn the fact- mhat ie b>- the individual exer- AtÂ bis residlence, in i-he Tewnsbip of Rawdon ,con D LO ' E SD PT
abject ta processions af an>' kindt, as tisey' avent i-ions ai meambers 1n inducinsg sheir friends to- join, thbe 18th inst-., aises' a long sieknss, banne wvith. Neiwspapera, Periodicais Magazines, Fashion Books
the first ta introduce ltose af tise wonst sîamnp i-hat va ay> hope to increase our nuembers, andi ini- Chi-istian resignation, Tbomaas Lace, Esq., a native Novals, Stationery, Schoot Books, Obildren's Booka
inta Canada. ft as also ta be remarkbd, thsat asmuch as tise jîeriods at wbicb pensons muay now of mise Parish of Aughsaboy-, Couanty- Mogban, Ire- bang bocks, Almanace, Diaries as-I Passage Stampe

whlethirraesios reileglin Iralsand, tn- joie with a view ta enjoying immediat-ely ail tise landt, agedi sevent'.ytwo y-c-rs. Hie lait a large circle for- sale ai- DALTFON S 1Fews Depet, 20orner ot Crasg.hl Ieprcsinaeilea priviteges cf membership, i- a- a lia wbea tise of friends and facquaintasncea-to matura bis lome. hay aind St. Lawrence-Streète, Montreal,tvanai proessioos are not.--oronto J'i:rrr. ;miands af aI] ara eongrossed Jn business paursnîts, - ho rest- la peace. .!un.17, 1863..
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F D I01N NTEL' IGÉN E-

*.FRANCE.

PAnis, Jan. 23.--The followidg.is a summary
of thbe Budget for 1865, which bas been laid be-
fore the Corps Legislatif :-The expenditure for
the ordinary Budget for 1865 is estimited at 1,-
797 iilhioni francs, or twenty-one .milioni mex-
cess of the amount for 1864, and receipts at
1,799 tusilions, leaving a surplus of two and a-
half smllion francs. The Minister's. flancial
stateinent proposés to reduce the amount of Trea-
sury bonds in circulation in 1865, to 150,000,000
francs. In the eventof this bemng insufficient for
ihe wants of the public service, the deficiency
will bie met by supplementary emission, to be au-
thorisel by Impenal decree,and supmitted to. the
Corps Legislatif, in its next sessions. The amnount
of bonds whieh may be issued by the treasury of
public works of the City ai Paris durin 1862 is
tiO ta exceed 80,COO,00f..

A debate on the paragraph of the address
relative ta Algeria took place in the Corps Le-

islatif. M. Picard explained the amendmenit of
the Leltproposing to assimilate Algeria to France
and ta grant liberal institutions to that country,
vith griht of electing deputies. Gen. Allart op-
posed tube amendinent. .M. Jules Favre made a
speech in reply. The amendiment was hiiially
lost by 221 againt 18 votes.

PARts, Jai. 24.--The Gazette des Trihun-
aux ofto-day says the preliminary investigation
in the case of the Italiais lias termmnated, tIse ac-
cusei iaviin undergone the last examination on
Thuirsday. It appears certain that it vill be
iried at Jie assizes in the first fortnighst of Feb-
rmary. The Pays ci this evening annouices for
certaiin the nomination of Coutît Flahault, recent-
Ilu Frencit Ambassador at London, to tie dignity
o, Grand Chancellor of the Legion of Honour.
Thse Temps says that the aair of the tour Ita-
hans vill ceame before the assizes with the original
imortantcharacter, which mquiry into the case
ha' not dimmished.

The Gazetc des Tbnux ai of to-day :ays:
-. The prelimimary investigation in the case i
the Italians has ternnated, the accused haviig
tndergonte the lnst examination on Thursday. It1
appears certain tiat they ivili be tried a .the as-
sizes in the first fortnight of February.' The
Tcal;s says -' The afair of the four Italians
wiili clime before the assizes, vitli the original
important character vlich inquiry into lie case
ias not dimaiîiiied. The accused vill have te

-clear thiemselves, not on account of the detention
of aris, but of the plot against the lie of the
Emîperor.' The Menmorial Diplonatzque of ta-
day says :-- The King of Denmark has made re-
presentations te the four non-German Powers
who signed the treaty of Londoc, in order tha.
by their inediation lus reply ta the summons of
Austria and Prussia mîay catie ilose Powers te
stspenid thieir occupation of Schleswiog. The
Emieroreîs Government, in concert wvith England
n about ta take imsinediae steps at 3 erin and
and Viennma, horder tibat the troops destined ta j
occupy tise Duchy of Schleswig may'not cross l
the Eider. Itis not doubted that Russia and i
Stveden wtili earstily concur in the step of tbe
Westerni Povers.' The sanie journal states that
the Courts of Vienna and Berhn appear dispos-
ed te suspend the miiitary occupation of Schles-
ie if a more decided promise' relative to the

wvitndrawrai of the constitution be made te tnemî
by.tihe King af Deîmnark before they find thum.
selves iunder tise necesity of reiterating their de-
.matd b> an ultimatum. Negotiations are nuowv
bmtinz carried on with the objecto a iducing the

ta give thie required promise.
Fîutci tND TII1 E NE PRovINCES.-

Tr- D«ih TIelerapIin writng on lhe Ger-
inan complcation, remam.s :-1: is priablyl as
weil known in Berlin as in London, thait France
us se far actm rwith England in the cause of peace,
altbougis har vould evidently open ta the Emiperor
Na poleon magnmicent and indeflite oi portunities
ior reablsing the adultations of lhe Bishop ai'
Toulouse, by displaiyitig his povers as a supreme
arbitrator over exhaustel and ostrate States;
bu tIhere is one co ent consideration which may
not bu sufficiently appreciated et Sans Saucti,
and te which ire ixite careful attention. A-
ready it is adintted that if Schlieswig should be
setzed as a material guarantee for the Dansish ob-
servance ai comppcts there are certain Rhine
provinces which moiglit he seized as a mnateriai

guarantee for the fulfiliment of certain treaty stip-
ulations on the part of Prussia ; but perhaps it is
itm coimprelhended in Berlin so distinctly as it
shotild be, that. if France were to execute tIa:
reistatory process of seizure, England could have
no logical ground or objection, and would citer

no resistafne.'

CURE FOR LOO'K-.AW.-At lIme last sittmng of
thse Academy> o! Sciences, M. Matteucci mwrote
to describe a case cf lock-paw, in whlich tise pa-
tient waus subjectesd ta the action af a voltaic cal-
tima cf 30 or- 40 couples. Uner tise influence
cf thte electric currentls tise tetante shocks dimin-
ushîed ini intenssity, and the palîent could open and
shunt his~ mosuth ; huit thse relief wvas only- tempo-.

mrandi the contractionst~eturned ms spite cf thîe
action cf tise cuîrrent, wichnl was thsen discontinu-
etd for a short liais, and resumedi wihth a pile of
abotut 60 elemsents. Agamn an improvemsent bie-
came msanifest, ansd these alterniations of~ reliet
and ruepase continued for severaI baume, but the
benelncial effects ai t le current gradu y> dimi-
ishled, tuntil tise>- ceased altogethier. M. Farini,
whos practised miediceme at the time titis expert-
ment wras nuade (1838), und who hsas since bu-
cotie celebrated as a statesman, told M. Mat-

•etcc that thse disader wras occasioned by the
existence ai exctraneous bodmes lu tise patient'
Ieg. M\. Matteucci cncaludes with remarkug
tisat, sinie ehentricity produces relief in lock jaw,
wvhich ms almsti lise aonly recuit to bue hoped fan,
thse at tention of practitioners should be called toa
it.- Gahgnamz' )tseger.

BELGIUTM.

Ja. 26.-When 1 wrote to you at tie be-
ginrng cf ast week, I behieved that we Belgian
Catholics 'vere am the eve of iomentuous eveuts
but notiîîmsg has yet occurre eitber to animate
our hopes, or dissipate our fears. It is beyond
all doubt that King Leopold fmnds himself placed

in a very diffic I î uadot fre hich however gust aayour Holiness; It ls our warmeet wish it
%we have every reason ta believe a .neans f. de- s the prayer wbich goes up from .Our soalit, ta the

lerance wdl be found in Hs M ts pefect God whose Vicar you are. 'Having witnesse all thel i Jesty's tgreat works beariug the stamp of universality whichknowledge o;f the -state of the crisis through -are being done in Rame, wve will return ta our differ.
which Beigium is now passing, and whichdoubt- ent countries to tell our tratbern how just and a.
less, oiving to the .King's.well-knopwn uprightness cred is the duty of belping the wants of our common
and ufngcourage, bbrogFather and of our common country. Yes, Iome,

ayd 5ue. Thebm corae , l n bear b gs e rave for su as the piety of ages bas made il, Rome is th eSpy issue. iie btate otaiiffairs e veryraef comm n Father. There is no people, not even thethe.corrupt linsters, whose ilI-gotCten power is most rebellious or the most misled; *hich is not the
tit yèt vholly paralyzed, wvhose evilIinftuance is debtor of the Holy Roman Church. She it la who

not yet completely annihilated, are secretly re- keeps whole the store of moral truths without which
Jocng-at the flood of passions they have raised ail society would return ta barbariez:; it ia frin ber

b i .éed_ ever mangled, but ever faithful breast tLat the Apos-by ileir violent and anti.constitutional prleed- ties of alil nations always- have gons forth. and go
mgs, and are still entertaining the hope that in forth still.
lattering the revulttionary tendencies of a cer- We, who aIl coming from most various regions,
tain portion of their political friends, they may from th est aand west, tram Europe and from Ainme-
yet succeed bh- means cf these danger us auxhih- rica, meet at the feet ofryour Holiness, cannot take'a

. f fse single step n Rome without coming upon the traceanies o.frega2inmg the power which bas just so of saine great ancestor of our Faith. In this magni-
igcooninousy faflen fron their uprighteous and ficent scene which St. Peter viewed and blessed From
unholy grasp. The Catholics of Belgium are, the Janiculan HUl everythicg, from the prison of St.

,decided not to miru t the important af- Paul ta the place of bis triumphant Martyrdom, from
hof ar c.the Church of St. Gregory ta the Church of St. Cle-

iîrs cf thteir country ino the lands oi such an ment, from the Missions of St. Alexis ta the Missions
ungodiy and i-religious crew as the Liberl Mi- of the Gesu-everything speaks ta us of our own
nisters of the last seven years, vho are as unjust countries. It was bere that the inspiration seized, it
and despotiu now as they ,vere in 1857. I was here that'the sacred ir imfamed those, heroi
should not dare to shock th'e readers f the C- men who gave baptisi ta our native countries,

and nursed them into civilisation. St. Denis of the
.1olic Register by a bare entneration of the vile French, St. Augiustine of the English, St. Patrick of
outrages and gross "aluinnies daily inanufactured the Irish, St. Boniface of the Germans, St. Adalbert
by the degraded Ministerial press of tlie country, of the Poles, St. Anschar of the Scandinavians.
Vhich are thus .hea ped u ion hie Bishops and We should not omit to cite the Papes, for if they

have bee.n the creators and saviours of Italythey also
Clergy of the land, and upon the most esteemed belong, by the immensit of their Apostolate, ta ail
leaders and defenders of the Catholic and Con- mankind. Holy Fathe, how could our gratitude
servatire cause. The veacerable and afflicted fail ta mingle with our admiration ? At this day,
.Bishop of Bruges does not escape fron the Ma- more perhaps than ever under your memorable Pou-

gnant invectives and Lonible imprecations of tificate, the Eternal City appears as the Universal
C .City. Every thing done at Rome is done for the City

these Godless advocates of the late Liberal Mi- and for the World. These seminaries of ail iations
nistry. Although ls Lordship is suil lyng on founded or maintained by your care, these hospitails,
a bed of sicknees, and bowed downî by a veight these schools, these Colleges which may be called
of bodily sufering anîd pan, these would-be re. aceumenical, this unmatched institution at Propa-ganda where we were present yesttrday at one of
generators of Belgium are heaping outrage upon zhe.fairest festivals of the great human family, thesej
outrage upon the venerable head cf thIis noble crypte restored ta the light of day and to the vene..
anld glorious 'rince of the Church, and are ei- ration o! the Faithful, these majestic Basilicas dis-
deavoring by all possible means in their power, covered under ground, or rebuilt from their ruins,
to afihîet the encrous leart of one of Belgium's these cemeteries of the martyrs honored with a loveJ

g-vhich recalls the love of Damasus or of Passchal, this
most holy and devoted sons. Wel may every Lateran Museum added tc se many more works of
just and sensible innd pity the tate of sucb[ mi- magnificence, these bold and learned explorations of
serable and nisguided men, Vho seek te defend the Otacombs whence, thauks te splendid publiea-
Stheir fase and unholy prinnîples by suh foui and tions, wu see produced a new irrefutable apology for

Choi fale an unhly pinciles y stuil Oul a ur religion -these pînus resteratiausi cf a deathiess
unrighteous means. Since the retreat of the Mi- puwhi h the midst ai spoilers and afpersecu-
iiistry, the Kingias consulted with M. de Brouc- lors your Holiness pursues with bigh souled cain-
kere, Denhamps, Pirmez, De Theux, and Faider, in a word ail these vorks and labors which are the
but up ta the present momeut no aie of these glory of Rome, and your glory, Holy Father, are the

stîsesmn bs acuped iseaneausams dicie1t renasure, and inaice pa&rt of thu raoai preciaus patri-
statesmen bas accepted the onerous ad diilt mony ! Christed . Ah in the uam ur bre-
tasc of constituting a nev Cabinet. It sI liei thren, we declare tha 'Cristendom will be grateful
ta be hoped that the wise and experietnced ruler for so umany services and for sa many heanfits. à
of this Catholic Kingdom ill display on thie pre- 1 The Peter's Pence revived in days of crisis by the1
set occasion his nuual amount of sagacity and free charity of the Faithful is a debt of conscience.

... la i: net fair thAt ail shouid cantribuîte ta Chsat byr
clear-sightedness, by which the presenît crisis whinis al prfit? Christedom wilimot be wanting1
may be ended ni a inanner satisfactory tn the t ita sacred obligation ? It knows that in the more
public opinion of thie cou$ntry, and calculated ta and more generous discharge of it, 13 te be found,
render ta the nation the tranquility and peace ofo until ite return oforder, one of the best guarAntees
which it standsso uch in ned.-CO. ec themateriindependnce' ° the iurch. will

whic îtstans s înuh l ne~.-C i. Teek?/ ry ta bring ils afiering2 up ta tbelieight a?" your
Regzste'r. misfortnne and of yonr love. It will continue ta

SWITZERLAND. sead its children ta surround you in the ranks of
-> M LefebDr ththat Pontifical army which la like manner sprang te

BENE, Jan. Lefebve, the French life from the spontaneous affection of children fori
commissioner, and M. Cornsi, Attache of the their outraged father, and from the royal inspiration1
Fienci Eibassy at Turmn, have arrived at Lu- of your heart, which in spite of foreign dangers1
gano, and transmitted ta the President of the would ne: charge your people with the often neces-E

Tcno ovtfor ain uir ci- eary but always weighty burden of the Conscription,1
oa.ve et uan army o volunteers froi ail countries, small by

cerning Mazzi residence and that aU the four l'a numbers but great by the memory of Castelfidar-1
Italians at Lugano, on account of the conspiracy do which dwells witb it, great by the spirit cf sacri-à
againsthe Emnperoris fle. Lice, by disinterested devotion, by patient self-denial,
n.by ail the qualities whieb are the noblest fora of

ITALY. ieroismr, and well wortby ta wateh with the sol-
diers of France arou:id the Chair or St. Peter and of

PIEDMOŽNT.-The journal -of Italyi who de- Plus IN.
fend Social Order and Relion, seem te indicatu Holy Father, with thsese feelings cf veneration forI
that a reactionary move is taking place in the your persan, of admi:tion fo: your courage and
mnds cf the pubbn at large, and that honest men tor your virtues, oflabsolute devotion to your cause,

b :of calm and unshaken trust in the triumph promised
are recovering their energy ta stm tise torrent by Providence ta your rigbt, we prostrate ourselves
of inpiety and anarcny. In S:cily, the Catho- a: yuar feet, and implore from your Holiness youri
lies who are eager to confess their. faith, so grie- paternal blessing upos us, upon Our families, and
vously attacked and insulbed, have taken the ba- upon aur contries.
bit of wearing a crucifix appended to their neck, The Holy Fathiers reply was in substance as fol.

lows :--
and they begin to adopt the custom cf greeting The words of tender affection which you have jLst
each otlier v.ht ihde sigmsficant and brief saluta- heard, my dear children, and whicb give imy poor
tion of "Viva Geu 1" heart new strength te uphoId unto the end Right,

In the island of Sardinia there bas been a great Justice, and Truth, are only the echo of ail that the
popular demonstration in favor of the Capuchin 1 Church, the Pope, Religion bave told the world.
monastery of'Tiesi, which the Government was clear- They are the ecbo of that voice oaf truth and justice
ing of its religious inmates :q turu it into barracks. that the Apostles nad their successors bave uplifted
The force of the bayonets triumpbed, but the emo- in all ages, in al tiies, and especialy in the time
tion which this act excited among ti-e people remains in which we live.
as a protest ta testifY ta the Violence commicted The Apostle St. Peter, as St. Lawrence said,
against its religious feeling. showed, by comiug te Rome, a greater and a more

The worthy Archbishop of Urbino, Mgr. A ngeleux, courageous faith than *hn her walked upon the
after fifty days' imprisonmnent, bas been set at li- sua ; greater becàuse he was entering a city whiclh
berty, the Tribunal of Auncona, having declared that was then nothing but a wilderness of savage and un-
there were no gronnds of accusation against him. tameable wild beasts. But little by little, while
'yhis is the third time that the revolutionary party listening ta the voice of the Apostle of Jeaus Christ,
opposed ta the Archbishop bave been obliged ta re- 1 those wild beasts became gentle and obedient lamba.
cognise his innocence of the charges brought agalut Before an bour had passed, St. Peter despatched St.
him. The inhabitants of Urbina have evinced their Brice into Umbria, and St. Appollinaris into the RO-
joy on te liueration of their Archbsisop by sending magna.E
contributions of considerable amount ta the Peter's The inhabitants of those countries were then living1
Pence fund. in barbarism and paganisa. I do not know if it

a was in the designs of God te give tuose provinces ta
Rom:.-' Polisnt rc d is heaina the Church as a patrimony, but I do know that thestatement bas appeared l smAi e of tise papers t thIe Chus now pssesses them; tisat tisey. are ony held

effect thsat ' The Cardinal Vicar at Reine has defini- b h oei rsadwa nwaoeeey.
tivelv refused ta authorise the Britishs Consul ta have b>in tis Ptei ru nhat I il eercnntow anoy surener-,
Proxestanît worshxp at bis residenne fur tise conveni- ingr toa d isgracey conser t tise. -surn
ente of the now oelongBiscorgao.It I connlnde, my> demi cisildren, by- giving you my
le.thughti, however, that thse American Minister will Apostolic blessing. But I wish te say, stili, tsa.t if
will be mers fortunoate, and that saome space will bu desire te keep th'ese provinces it is net in order to
obtained at thse British, chxapel when lie gathiers bis be a King. Many- people pretend ta believe tisat tise
coumntrymnen around hlm a: hbs ofineal residence, or Pape only wants te bse a King. No, I keep tisem lhe-
a: sa.neu duiy aut:horised locality.'- Assumning tise cause it is a matter of necessixty lu tise order of tise
facts to be as here asserted, a more appropriate head- Chumrch ta keep tisa: wisich Providence has giveun to
ing tisan ' Pupishs Intolerance' would sure>y be, Pro- h er.
testanot impertinence. Thse Pape snreu> yawes IMy ambition as Pope ls ta be tise worthy successor
little gratitude te Britîsh Protestantismn, which only of thse Apostles, ta keep alive la kingdoma the spirit
an ixm;w.rete axrmour o? three fld brass noula em- cf faiths and love, ta teanh obedience ta thse peoples,

*uudemîand :e be allowed ta display- and to princes tise love and tise respect of justice and
". ;c-". r the eyes aund protection aif tise o6 right:. Tihis ls why tise Pope ls "concerned ta keep

Goverinent ;vhi ts ta emdstr f wil i 'dea bis kingdom. And what are thse kingdoms of thxe
assassina, and anarchit tedsr>. *earth ? .. :sre notis:ng : a mers nothsing ! (une

AnnatEss TO rHE PoPE. · misere t une misere !) But thsat whichb ls mine, noe
Thse foilowing is thse text et tise address solemnly onee bhss a righst to touchs-no one. And until tise

presentud to tbc Holy- Father by- three hundred Ca- e:hd I will make beard tisa: word cf justice na of?
thalics of aIl nationa, at pressa: lu Rome:. truths.

"Holy Fathser, -We, Caîbolics et all nations, met Let us thsen listen to the veice o! tise Apostles of?
togethserin tise capital of Christendom, have asked tise JusChris t, my most dear children, thsat God may

. honour of lasying at tise lest oI yousr Holiness tise bless ya'î all, ln society, always; and inay malke yeun
homage o! our deepeat veneration and cf our mast liye Cbristianly and as hsappily as possible lu tiss
faitisful devotiou. Abready, at tise beginning of tbg vais af miser7-.
new year, your Holinesa-we saw it -- received The Address was drawn up inl Frenchs, andi Pius
fromn tise inhabitants of yousr city- a! Raine touching IX.,thie well ,beloved, replied in tise saine Ian-
proofs of their love. Beit granted ta- us also, your
cbildren in the spiritual order, to bail with our ac- RoM yan. 1I.--The consecration of His Eminence
claim and with our prayers your Pontifical royalty, j Cardinal Guidi took place on Sunda., the 17th, in
which bas bean made still more sacred by its misfor- 1 the Basilica of Sm. Peter's, the Pope himself officiat-
tunce, and the necessity of which grows in thevery i ing, as a token not ouly of Lis esteem for the Cardi-
proportion f the guilty ots which threaten it from rnal-wbom e bas recently raised tathe purple-but
without. blay the new year be better than iste.years; of his.affection for his loyal subjects in the Legatiou
ma> it bring soin comfort ta your fatherly beart ; of Bologna, over whom Cardinai Guidi goes ta raie
may it, by the re-.stablishinent of.yourautbority, sa-. as Legate and Archbishop. The ceremony was a
tisi- a: length the long expectatioan of justice and of most beautiful and touching ane, and even a tisat
righilt, which have an earth no representative so au- , early hour, and in spite of the intense cold, a great

number of perpos wer presont. at it. ,On the.Sa-
sardaypreviois,,the l6th, an infinntial depstation
of Genoese Casthlics were received by the Pope,
and preented tie 'folowing address a-

SlotHEly 'Father.L.The Catholies of Genoa, who
set a daily iacreasing value on their privilege of de-
vaut sons of the See of Peter, se worthily filled. up
by your Holinesa, have the happinesa of presenting
ta you thie day their best wishes and congratula-
tions Yonr griefs are the griefs of your children,
and belong ta us, as do the consolations and tri-
umphs of the Holy Ses. The Catholicsof Genoa,
alike with all your other children, being grieved ta
their hearts at the atrocoius war'waged against your
Holiness, and against Jesus Christ Himself, whose
Vicar on earth you are. wish openly to confess the
Divinity oftour Lord Jesus Christ, have chosen for
that end the 'Stendarcao Cattolico,' whi.h bas pqb-
ishied the list of offerings, amounting ta the prine Of

a hundred copies of tbat impious work, denying the
Diminity of Christ, which, written originally la a
foreign idiom, is unhappily rendered accessible by an
Italian translation. and sotd in Genoa andall the
cities of Italy. The zeal of the Catholics aof Genoa
and of Italy bas se eagerly answered the appeal that
the sibacrintion li less than two months bas reached
the number O 1,SO copies. The offering ise, .small
one compared vith our utyi, but it is grat if we
conasider the good will of the doonrs. Froin Our
good city of Genoa, whence so many impious and
revoluionary enterprises have taken source, and
grown to maturity, it is nly meet that defenders
should arise ta battle for the Divinity of Christ,.and

i the riglhts of you, His earthly Vicar. Such reasons
will aissuredly persuade the Catholic body in the
other towns of Ital send their offerings and sub-
seriptious te the 'Stendarla Cattolico.' Moreover,
we Genosese never can or- sball forget the glories of
our ancient Republic, wbieb above ali others, signal-
ised ieel fin the defence of your Holiness' predeces-
sors, te ivhon it frequently accorded hospitality
wheu persecuted by iarbaroa s enperors and ex-
communicatedl princes. We remember with yet
greater joy that which our Fathers have related te
ns, and that whiclh many, even yet living, saw-the
progress-throîgsh Liguria of your Holiness' predeces-
sor, Pins V., first as a captirp, but afterwards on
bis triumphani return, leavmng wherever he passed
an example of piety, of charity, of courage, and of
tortitude. We live in the hope of wituessing a like
triumph. and we pray your Holiness ta accept our
slight offering of 10,;80 lire, and imtpart te the of-
ferers and. collectors, prostrate at your reet, vour
Apostolical benediction.

' Genos, Christmas Eve, 1863.'
KiNGDOxor eNaPLES,-The UtijujI containe the fol-

lowing article:-
"It will be remembered that at the beginning of

lest yer, King Franc .the Secondtreceiredtian oaf
fetiag pion! of tise fidelity ivbiin the population et
al' the provinces of bis kingdom maintain towards
him in the midst of their cruel sufferings. Deputa-
tions, charged ta present te His Majesty loyal ad.
dresses covereti 'rus tisotsauds o? signatures collent-
ed norti andredntisof the psaros oaMessie, rrived
at Rome, te protest in the name of rigit, nationality,
and liberty; and to express to ' the son of the Saint '
the hopes and aspirations of an immense majority of
the Neapolitans and Sicilians.

a Againe tis year, tîis pattniotic moveulent ras
about te be renewert, and tise delegates from NIaples
and Palermo were about ta set forth on their royal
pilgrimage, determined ta brave the implacable ha-
tred of the Pledmontese.

' The King, actuated eba sentiment rnst>at o is
race, bas 'risbed ta prevent tisis manifestation. It
is notorious that the yoke of conquest bas been
pressed upon the people with more suspicious cruelty
than ever, during the last few montis. Persecutiou
bas been redoubed with the state of siege, and the
law of the Maiutengoýaul. In proportion as tihe Cabi-
net of Turm feels that the people are escaping it, in
spite of their suiferings, it tigitens its fetters, and
its anger augments the rigor of its cruetties.

'Francis the Second bas therefore done wli in
forbidding bis most devoted suqjects te expose them -
selves te inevitable evils. None the less for bis mag-
nanimous consideration have the addresses reached
bis royal bands, and bis reply, commininicated by one
of our correspondents, and which we subjoin, la t
once a just reward, and a noble encouragement for
the brave Neapolitans, who are looking, like the
King himself, for the independence, and the emanci-
pation of their country.

GERMANY AND DENMARK.

At the point te wbich things are comie nobody who
who bas had opportunity of observing the situation
as-it presents itself hee wili ecaily be persuaded of
the prubability that Prussia will consent te keep ber
troops cooling their licols for a month or%ix weeks
ou the Eider a baiks while King and Parliament ne-
gotiate at Copenhagen. A report thsat Frauce.has
sent a circula.r making formal reser-es against the
occupation of SCbleswig Of such e tenor as te iu-
duce Prussia and Austeaa te pause and reflect may
be set down as destitute of foundation. The time has
not yet coins for France to intimate a menace. La-
ter on ber to-e may change and ber attitude beconme
less indifferent. The chances are that, as far as she
is concerned, Germany will lose nothing by waiting.
rt la manifestly France's gaine to le: things go fur-
ther before stepping in.

Certain journals bave spoken of au alieged mili-
tary convention between Sweden and Denmark, for
the occupation of Zealand by troops of the former
Power in the event of war between Denmark and
Germany. It bas not been said ta amount to a trea-
ty offensive and defensive, and.ideed, itis described
as including an understanding that the. Swedes
should not be called iota the field, but shond merely
serve te release the Danish troops, and enable them
ta be sent ta the frontier. These statements are very
unlikely ta <se true, and my information induces me
to believe theiu nnfounded. In case of war there
would be no need of troops te main.tain order among
the peaceable inhabitants of Capenhagen and Zea-
land,and tise Danishs crmy> mighst saisi>y more against
tise enemy>, wvithout fear af comumotions in its rer.-

POLAND.

-A correspaudtiut troms Kowno, in tIhe Patrie says:
-. " On Chistsmas Day I wras an eye-witness of a
mas: toucbing spectacle. I saw a campant crowrd,
maily> consisting af womuen and chsildren, driven'
along by- tise Russinda te exile aLnd deaths. Most of
thse unfortnate people, hungry anti hal? starved
generally perish ou tise way. Up ta tis date (Jeu.
9), se fan as tise ver>- difficult coammunications enable
me ta ascertain, the following have been deprived of j
their propety and sent loto slavery- :-Thirty femi-.
lies o? easants a? tise commune of Duisiaty-several
ai thse'childrcn of these unfortunate pseople diedi of?
tise coldi before arriving a: Dynaburg ; onu hsundred
andi twenty-seven families of thse commune et Usz-
paie;: several familles of tise commune a? Onikstyn .
twven't.flve familles et thse conmmunse Gulbsin ; twoa
bundredi and sixty- familles, lete inhisi:tat ai s-
teen villages lu tise communes of Poswai andt Wobol-.
once. several calcnies et smnall proprietors in tise pxar-
jish o? Krakinowr (district a? Peniewriez); thse colo-
aies cf Ibiany-, Exgirkole, Piadzîy, anti Lepluny-, ofI
tise Know district, numbsering anot two hundredt
anti niet familles ; aIl the peesants in tise comn-
mune af Krokow ; forty--six familles in tise commune
of Datnoir . the colony of small proprietors of Mil.
katjeie, district of Teloze. If to tise aboave are added
the deportations decreed by the so-called military
cotincil, it ny be said thait Samogitia bas been de-
populated to the extent of 38,000 persons. It is said
Russia intenda to depopulate each district, and te
purge it entirely of tie Polalis ele'nent, by taking at
le ast tivelre colonies of smag, proprietors, and some
thousands of Catholic peasants out of each. This
plan bas been conceived-by Mouravieff, who, it ia
added, bas been already authorised by the Emperor
to take the necessary steps for its execution. The

igrancy will net ot eatd,
ther forn of lavery.'-Ibidei.

FoUND ÀT LAs, a remedy thAt net auiv elievee,
but cures Coansmption and ytareuniseroua sateltiee,
which revolve around t it nueroti ape cf cosg. s
colda, influenza, bror.chitis &n h. îe pemody csDr.
Wistar's oalam of T'ld ctherry.

prisons are tlll ul, tistan this p,..
tiona< and'the great mortaHtyii the elle; dAtK w
ne :there are 1560 persons imprisoned for poiticat
offences, of whom 175 are wermen. At Raoieai. tGe
prisoners amount ta 380, at Telsze to276,!t Szawle
ta 426, at Poniewiez ta 4740 and at Wilkomir to 296.

,The official D-iennik of the 23rd of January, pub-
lishes an account at-a farewell banquet given by the
Russian Generalsin Poland.to 0oalonel von Treskow
Aide.de-Comp ta the King of Prussia. Colonel von
Tresków had been uin Warsaw for the last 1l-months
on a special n'ission froin bis So-vereign ta General
Berg. Heb as just left for Prussia in order te reas-
some the coinmand of the Madgeburg Regiment, of
which he is the colonel. At the banquet given in bis
honor there were 80 guests, almost ail Generals, and
superiar officers of the Russian army in Poland. Ge-
neral Ba;on Korff having brought a toast ta the
health of the King of Prussià, Colonel Von Treskor
repied by bringing a.toast to the Emperor of Russia.
General Prince Rebutoff then brought a toast ta the
Pruusian army, to- which Colonel von Treskow re-
plied in the following termas :--" Gentlemen,. I thanke
fou with al my beart for the expressions of friend-
ship and cindnes iwith which you have honored me..
I accept them vith. ailt the more gratitude that your
friendship is conferred ipon the representative of the
Prussian army, an army which, as you are aware,
sincerely sympathizes withs you. Gentlemen, I bave
lived for' il months among you, and my esteem for
your noble army haa increased incessantly. I bave
daily been deeply moved by your cordia bospitality
and by jour feelings of sincere loyalty. May it
please God te give us the same opportunity of dis-
payina on the field of battle the same inilitary qua-
lities of which yon bave given se many glorious
proofs." General Minckwitz, chief of the Staff of hse
Russimn army in the Eingdom of Poland, responded
in a very Warm speech, from which the following is
an extract:-" Colonel von Treskow has been among
us the living personification of! the sympathies of bis
companions in arma towards our brave army, so full
of devotion and self-denial. We are nqw about te
separate, but each of us feels convinceid that if' ever
the times of the European wars retura the Russian
and Prussian armies, as the colonel correctly said,
will figlit ror the saine cause, and aide by side."-
These wMords were followed by a toast to the healt
ce the colonel, and tbree cbeer. The oicial Dzrie
nik calls this banquet the manifestation of the sin-
cere fraternity which unites by indissoluble ties the
two great and brave armies of Prussia and Russia.
-Reuter's Express.

IRUbIA.

• The last number of the Revuc les deux londes con-
tains an article by 31. TWolowski, of the French Iasti-
tute, on Russian finances.

The debt as registered was on the lat of Januar,
400 millions roubles, and in the beginning of

1863reahed650 millions.0 0
One of the most trustworthy organs of the Ras-

sian press, the Rusk-e- Viestrick, said on the lit of
Septeniber,' 1862

'Tise penur>- iviicis atlints us la depiorusite, anti
tie Government ladmate esponsible feor notaevi.d
avowed hat the porerty of Russia is the prima:-
cause of i. There is sways enough nioney in a
country that is prosperous without imagiming as an
element of wealth the issue of assignats; and it was
reserved for our day ta fancy ia: ail one bas ta de
is ta make a pair o? boots ta enable peopsle ta 'relie
vho have no legs '

What strikes one is that since the time o? Cathe-
rine, who in 1.768 firat introduced paper mouey icto
Resaa, ail Savereigns repeated and declaredtta: rne
more Treascîr> bonds sioîsîti ie issued, anti ail 'rere
.forced ta break their promise.. The greatest addi-
tion was made ta them since 1854, and they have
now reached the colossal figuie of 3,000,0000ooo0.

CATHOL1CITY IN.N.EW ZE ALAND.
The following is a briefamount of the Catholic

Mission in New Zealantid, and especially in the Dio.
cese of Atckliand:-

This interesting Mission was commenced at Bok-
mnga, New Zealand, about 26 years ago, by the pre-
sent venerable and amiable Bishop, the Rigst Rev.
Dr. Pompallier. After years of toil and self abne-
gatioan in the great worlr of evangelisation, b has
the happineas to witness attthe present day the one
lioly Apostolic Churec firmly established in everv
part of the. island, numerous churches built, and
schools for the education Of both races establisbed.
It is alse consoling ta see that already two nativeu
are professed Nuns Of the Hol>Y Family, and native
young men are in the Seinary rparecd fn ts
Priesthood.

la the yerM 1837, the Right Rev. Dr. Pompallier,
as Vicar-Apostolic o? Wvstern Oceanic, assisted by
three Priests and tiree Catechists, founded the frs.
missions attthe Isiands of Wallis and Puitina. Af-
terward, assisted by a great number of spiritual la-
borers, he also establisbe.1 the mission in the Island
in Lakeumba in the Figees, and that Of Tongataboo
of the Friendfly Islands.

His Lordship directed ail these Missions up te the
year 1843, when the Holy See, lu order te consult'nore and more for the spiritual vanta uf the faith-
fuil, createdt four other Bisbops, and divifedWestern
Oceanica into four Apostolo rVicarices viz., the
Islutnds of Wallis, Futuna. LkTlcemba, and Torrgata-
boa; these islands formed thie Vicariate of Central
Oceanica

-In the year 1850, in order te provide mars and
more for the spirittual wanis o? this interesting peo-
pl, the Holy See divided the Apostlin Vicariate of
New Zealand into two Titular Bishopries, one con-
fided to the Right Rev. Dr. Pompallier, for the city
of Auckland, capital of the ls:and, and comprises
that city with the greater part of the Northern Ar-
chipelago; and the other placed under the care ofthe Right Rev. Dr. Viard, who wras formerly the Rt.
Rev. Dr. Pompalliers Vicar-General,. for the city of
Wellington and ali the South of New Zealand'.

Number of curches in the diocese, 29; presbyter-ies, 8 ; colleges and schools, 25 ; Clergy, 1 Bishopanti 23 Priesta ; Sisters ai Mercy-, 18 ; Sis',ers cf Ho>
Family-, 5; Religions Brothers, 4; Cenvents, 5

.UNITED STATES.
The Britishi masn-cf-war Petre recendy> amri off

Chsarlesten wîith despsatches for tise Brnitish Consul at
Saranaghs, anti gave Admiral Dalhsgreen tise usal
intimsation of . ber intention. A dmiraI Dalisgreen,
hocwever, assertedi tisa: the diespatches wVere address-
ed ta tise Confederate Gornment anti refused tise
diesiredi permission. Tise Petrcel consequently> return-
cd'. Tise Ameican authsorities anre well awrane cf thseInînidi disposition ot the incuîmben: t ftise British
War OPine, anti act accordiingly.-Montreal~ Gazette,

General Banks ha, issuxed two general ordiers
adapsted ta the state c? tinga in Iaouisaaa Tise
electars are tld in eue cf thiese arderas t e>-miust vote et tise coming electioni whether tis> ap-e
proA af lise ticket an not. It is a well-kno'r n at
that seven eihths cf thîe citizens ef Louisiana are
secessionists anti ' rebels' at heart. Tise>- caunot,
consistently with their consciences, vote thse Union
ticket, but, neverthseless, are mnade liable b>- this
'ordier' a? General Blankts ta fine and immrisonment
a ncase tise>- shsouldi refuse te do se. Thse otiser or-
dem wmIll probably- msake thxe paoor s;lves long for tise
reurn of nmany an indulgent master. Gen. Banks
fuxrther orders tisai ail plantations muet be wrkedi
tisat If tise flegme diesires to remain in tise State lie'
must find lear of some sorta'ilne ntv-grau>- tiilia beCelmatut, Tasis ilenesl andua-



To CRE. TOOTR-IOE.---se Henry's Vermont Li-
niment. Saturate a bit of cotton and put it in the
cavityofthe decayed tooth. If the cotton will.not
remain, take a teaspoonful of the- Liniment in a
littlehot.water, as warm as youcan bear it in.your

'òilïi' d höld it there against the tooth as long as1
possible. Two or tbree drops, dropped in the toth,
will give relief. The first application may not al-
ways stop the pain, but repeated trials will certainuly
bring about the desired end, The Liniment is good
for painsof all kinds. See advertisement in another
column.

John F. Henry & Ce. Proprie tors, 303 St. Paul St.
Montreal C. E.

February 20.l

A Goon DEED.-All men should be proud of noble
deeds and noble actions, and it is with pride we this

day cal tbe attention of our readers te tthe nare of
mn who buns done rnuch te alleiae the sR.rigs

ýf i- fllw men. That man is the Rt-v. N. H.

ci Ds iiu - - . " - - -
Downs, the originator of "IlDowns' Vegetable Bal.
saio, Elizir." This Elhxir, which is composed of
pure vegetable extracts and Balsams, is a sure cure
for conghs aInd cida.

John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
Montreal, C. E.
. February 26. lm

A MoMEN'ToUS QUEsTION FoR THE SicK [-This vi-
lailquestion, involving the bodily health of tens of
thousands, is submitted to all who suf'er from dys-
pepsia, costiveness. bilious complainte, generai debi-
lity, or any other disease originating in the stomach,
the liver, or the bowels. Will you persist in drug-
ging yourself witb drastie mineral purgatives, that
weaken, rack, and destroy the internai system or
will you accept certain, swift, and permanent relief
through the medium of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-CUA-
TED PILLS, a vegetabis cathartic, whie controls
disease without depreciating the. physical strength,
is absolutely painless in its operation, and actually
rceoves that necessity for continuai purgation,
which al the violent and depleting purgatives
create? If you desire to enjoy the blessings of a
good appetite, a vigorous digestion, a sound liver,
regular excretions, and the mental calm which re-
suits from this conjunction of this henlitbful condi-
tions, BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS wili
r'ealizç your wish. They are put up in glass vials,
and wil keep in aiy climate. In cases arising
from, or aggravated by impure blood, Bristol's
Sarsaparillu should be used îu conrection with the
Pills.418

J. F. lenry & Co. Montreal, Genetral agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell. A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son.
H. R Gray and by ail prominent Dru-gists,

HosTETTER'S STOUAcnt 1ITI'rrt. --. A great fact
breaks down ail prejudioe. At length the medical
faculty admit that after ail other remedies have
Iailed n Dyspepsie, Hostctter's Stomach Bitters will
accomplish a cure. Not a day passes that we do not
receive by letter and otherwise, evidence of its tonic
properties et the Most gratifying charicter. of these
testimonials nany are from ladies. One of them
eays, 'after a living martyrdom of years from indi-
gestion and its concomitants, I at last, thanks to
your inestimable Bitters, am enabled to eat with a
-elisb, hnd to digest wiat I eat without pain.' We
might quote from hundreds of letters to the same
effect. In al complainte involving indigeution, bi.
lioeusness, and the affections of the bowels consequent
thereuon, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are the one-
thing needful. So say our correspondeni generally,
snd such is also tle testimony of many physicians
who bave been candid enough to state their opinions
in black and white. Prepared and sold by IHOSTET-
TER & SMIT, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Agents for Montreal : Devins & Bolton, Lamp.
lough & Campbell, A. G.Davidson. K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte H. R. Gray, and Picault
& Son.

Muar. à & LÂ .d's Fi.o WATE.- The day
bas passed when ingenious advertising could foist
an inferior article into poiularity. The coare and
pungent scents manufactured from refuse, are now
universally rejected, despite of printed endorsements,
while this superior perfume and cosmetic, prepared
ly a responsible bouse from genuine tropical flowers,
and eeteemed in South America and Mexico above
al other fragrant waters, is wnmnîiog golden opinions
from all sorts of people tbroughout the Fashionab!e
World. No lady who has moistened ber handker-
chief with inis delightful floral essence, or used it,
when diluied as a cosmetie, will hesitate to agree
with the Senoras and Senoritas of Spanish America,
who bave used it for twenty years, to the exclusion
of all other perfumes.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplongh
J Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Cui
& Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, and Picailt à
Son.

TuRs- opF LiFE.-You are on the eve of the '1turn of
life,' a period when, both in male and female, tbe
body requires bracing np, to enable it to round the
point, not only with safety, b.it wi-th freedam from
disease after. Hooleands German Bitters, the best
Ionie in the world, will strengthen your system, and
give you vigor of frame, that will enable you to pass
safely through ail critical periods. These Bitters
are for sale by a1 druggiss anrdealers inomedicines.

John P.. Ht-nr-y hCo.., Gent-mal Agents for Canada.
303 St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E. 2t

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMP.ANY.I

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TIVO MsIILLIONS SeriXng.

FIRE DEPARTNENT.

.9dL-antaesu to Fire ltîsurer''.

27c Comnpany is Eniablsd te Direct the Attention of
the Public o the Adcantagcs ./fforded in this
branch. 

e

1st. Scurity unqiestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of proper;y insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberaliiy of Settlement.
5tb. A liberal reduction made for Insurarces ef-

.fected for a te:rm of years.

.The Directors Invite .ticntion to a.few of the .Advan.
tiges the " Royal" ofers to its lie ,Çssurcrs:_

st. T- Gtiarsntee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partrier-
ahip.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management
4th. Prompt Settiement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the mnost liberal t

interpretation.
.6th. Large Participation of Profits by tise Assured

amounting to TWO.TIHIRDS of their net amount,
evTery five years, to Policies tht-o two entire years in
existence.

February 1,1864.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.
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N. H ÖW.Nm M S A DL IE R & o's
I *NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

.1VA am Splendid Books for the oungPeople
ELIXIR. Vhat is said by one who bas tried BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAl AN)
A CERTIFICATE Thisold, time-tried H N EOT. By th llev. Alfred Young.-

WORTH standard remedy stili WitheIb probatiou of the 310st Rev. Joba
A MILLION. maintains its popular. .ghes, D.D , iate Archbisbop of New Yorkz.

ity. When ail others 1 btll ttîie for all Sodilalitie, Confraternities, Scholc,n, OldPhysicin's have prored inefficient, S Chors, ltandtle lome Circle. 12mo, clotb, 75c.T Physcian's the Elixir alone con..-- 
The Hymios are of schli a character as to: suit the--. teinuestoiec-.. 

dnifferent seasons and festivals of the Christian vearEAD: tion, twith 
I large number c! iMisellaneous.READ tie 

Pastors and SutPrintendents of Schoolsi will Eýnd
N .218,i.1ithis to be just the Ilymrn Boolk they need.NoT. 24, 1858. alsî ENi&BbO, o~oty, Confratc ruily, or ~na îaAlthough I do net COiGHS, lflrgIS, M0oltfen!:

ohaud lîLWtt itint il.
hysicians rcomn- COLDS, :nut--It tis with tho nost graefuwRing, theisrimfoatelyof i tal 'ANOTIIIR 1,NEW WORK 13Y UNE 0F '1HZdhiginsrcminly feeingýs that I gv youi the particularsof the PUITFTESM i tIg~C3O tcpI î t î PAULIST FATHERS.

the patent medicines CATARRH, curo efýcted upon tIe by the useof the Bris- GuIDpr t for CATHIOLI0 YOUNO WO E e-î çof the day, yet after a tol's Sarsaparilla bought froin you. A signed p ticularly for those who earn their owatrial of ten Yeatrs I arn AST1MA' eer a ainful rhqumîatism had troablcd ilÏntg. By the Re. George Deson. liho,free i admit tha thereot, 5 cents.
is one medicine before CROUP, me for years, rendering my right arm anost THE HERMIT of the ROOA. A Tale of Ca-hel.the public that any.. useless, andI, extending across ny cie-est aSU AR -C A T ED I Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16niG , 500 pages (xith a v:e%P.bysiisn can use in Incipient Consumption down my back, made me uMable te walkand of the Rock of Casbel) cloth extrir,$ ;git, SI,-Cbis practice, and re- . and ail diseases of the .. NEW ILL..STRATED LA IGEIRAYER
commend to the pub-. Throat, Chest&Lungs. omparatively heliplss, bosides mnuch pam A E UD
lic withs perfect confi- tithe sile, fron wlûat my family doctor called
dence; tiat medicine Tarily-one Yrars Ago liver disese. Mr. KEEDY, îoy Yneiglbor, DAILY IPRAYEIS: A Manual of Catholic DetG-is Rev. N. D wns' Ve- nh . r l s a tion, compilei fron the most approved source.getable Balsamie El- o This Elixir made its l the Bristo a Sarsaprlla pro- and adapted t aitil tates and conditions in life.'.Oeir. - * apperancm;ad.e.ensElegantly 

illustraied. 18mo, otf nea.rlv 1!00 pageg.ir.. appearance; aud even ( d r~u 'it n triraculcus emr. ttvisci- w eT H E CG R E di. T 0'r c i î- eil ;ritipli, SIo irv a tXtttle or .'Vo. 1 'kO. :.t aic-,e . the '1oevs; oiî ,75; îmimi , tm oEed,.-oiI have used it my- themi, in its primitive. I dii tn' For alh Di..,,self with the very best 2 and imperfect state, th ml e tinte, a directed b:y yo. ae:: ,5'i imit., full gi, S1,75 elaer, :n
success,and now wien produced such extra- o Bristol's Sugar-Coated Pils oCea- r. Neoit'c- 1j mtorocc, $2;.
everl ar troubled vith ordinary results that à. clAp, ",00 ; morocco extra, beveled, :00 :;x-
a Cough or Cold, in- became, at once, a ge- s una co exnt, beveled, iclsp, 50 morocco exta, .1-
variably use it. I can neral favorite. Many am w en.r&y recoverd. m o:n pn am . h il . ' ¿Warrantî i neled, 5,00
ebeerfully recommend bave made it, what it ofe-:r kini. C- !Ic f i:a take a
it te all who are suf- really is a new î.a s on~.. ~ i coridence e- Y ,,. ..a.T1H-lv . s, E. Co hiinI I G itise r :i3lvv'l tss n itthe Eit les taid Go9iels for ilfering from a C oag h or m m : S a r i l t P ills t, l ese P : arSe i i a 'C.;ly toi cl>erate îin hei n a ysi an dt l i îld y. the CJilic es for Ioa :a Cnld, for the Croup FA3aILY MEDlCINE narn:o : b th greams t wtmdpurifier, llRIS- W eek ,nnae BW hooping-Cough, & fmyl < - I'.1 t U:S tr ble T lUS SA tSA l' LA , :: ll cases arising from as ci, t '1m o c t
ail diseases tending te For as more thiai C deprved humours or sp'lb 1bd. Te most hope- eiîboil. gilt, clisp 75 ei s :;imitation, ullConsumption, and te half the diseases citr dte .y>es!Ierersne otdesir. rhe IIuece 75 es : imittion fail ilt clas , 88cetthe Profession as e re- which flesh is beir, :1Dry IUom '-ore, SU. sie Y's Si.. : . sc rtwo GREAT r . dEmaltdies, ithat . ' t th ti (iti f his i the besta.liable article. originate from coldn hav eretofore been considered uttrly incurable, o be . a nd (ospels for de ools biish

Sam satisfiel of lits so this may be cons apgu dpn:ua. i' TH TH DOexcellence beyond a dered a general pre- ingBdieae: il arr te eas, and ie EDi'iATION. ly :be r
doubt,having convers- ventive of all deases, andI tht t-st remnedv ever ie;trt , mand u t i. - it o, int, mtra of t
ed personaly with the by removing the pri-r - a0t :ce resorted ta. - Jes'. 18mo, clt. .S ets.
Rev.N.H.Downs.about meval cause. CATH11,IU 80100b
it. He informed me of 1 TG l 13-,bm
the principal ingrerf. ADULTSF IVE1 )» C mig Alusi SCior Sr ndî ,.
ents of wbich the El- Should ahstvs A kbeN >îenLusedfor n:L.y John MirunC 1 o tu f b14. 3t
ixir is composed, ail of this Family Physician C NETT
wihich are Purely Ve- at band ; and by its 11 .d L .c A C E N 'l U R M li-, ELWO.Dor, Howcirloive Ti.
getable and perfectly timely use save butcn- .EADAC, tri. r lBrowns îtmo dol ext.î
safe. drea's of dollars tla Win gi m!s: astoniing ':ccs n u:ing

J. E. WOODWARD, would otber wise ne Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. So:e T':·'at, Inura, Co-t tmtu )
M ., swaiiou-Et up in .:ls- A N i. CKO I] UAIY&SA''.'

(Now Brigade Sargeon cisarg.Doctors' f .cing OCugh, Cr'up, Liver Complaint P,""LES. A TBO NTE ROSA & SC et A
U. S. Armny.i monehiumti5, Diflicuîlty cf Breathirn ' t SHOR TREATISE on the ROSAl : eet'•. . f' AsthLmaan eer eLtio0n of For man-y years ,Lie£ef-IL LS have been used i itb.six reasons for- being 1Devout ctol 1:

Sold at every Drug and Country Stcrc throu2Yaut m daily practice, aways w th -e be': realts, : t Virginn: allso, True Pevotion o IoBer J1 PCanada. - THE 'fHRTAE', LVNGS A ND C.HEST is 1 with the greatest coultence thev ar recommended Hane- a prit-st of bli iorder of St. i inic. Tan ete the aiicteu. Tihey are comprosed of The most whicî ire appended" t. Francis cf Sa!te ' De,-ouP C 2 es0etrdIpncuung -t costl, puretest t l egetable extracts and lni- Mtod ni eriung Mass.' ' emorre,' nccoura-PRICE- 25 Cents,C5NUCents,MPT'Per OAtsamesuch as are but seldom used in ordinary medi- niedithsomne remarks ; Thes ,eJOHN F. HENRCaN, •Il ees, on accournt of tber great cost, and the cobi- Way of the Cros, &-c, &c. i smto, lctiu. Pr:c'There is scarce!y one individual n nation of rare mdicinal p roperties i su>c thti ii onit'1 31Scents.
the community who wholly escapes long standing and dif'icult diseases, where other me- ,ir . .Ie.Scond Edttion is addedte Rtics t303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, .E., and Main .. o. durig a season, fromn somae ore bow dicines have completely fatied. th-se extraordinarytihe Sendtinonis adeu he Rue: -

Stree:, Waterbury, Vt o r mever slightly developed, of the above PNis Lave effected speedy anti thorough cutres. t Saplars and the ndtlgences atotaed to the:.
synptoms-a neglect of which migit . . . A N EW LIFE of ST. lPATRICK. 1,tut
lead to the last named, and most to be 111y:25 Cf s. fier 11 iG ( A Pl-LARLF fS.PTRC.Ba

H E N RY 'S dreaded disease in t e wtbee catalogue i Pritest ;i icamo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gilt,
The porer of the ' medicina! gtum' cf .1 y ·· n-, - rny, -C. -.-an!. F*' Henr : Co 03 M LiCS M'ttLtt

LINIMENT.
•READ

These Gertificates :
Montreal,

April 8th, 1860
Messrs. Henry & Co.

Your Vermont Lini-
ment has cured me of
a Rheumatisn wihichi
iad settled in my limbs
and for which blessing
you may well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr. Henry R. 'Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sir-I arm most hap-

py to state that my
«tife used Henry's Ver.
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
dte run under ier fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain wasgonelin aafew
minutes.

Yours very respect-
folly,

W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

MessrE. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, 1 am happy
to say that I have al-
vays found it benei-
cial, Ibavefrequently
used it for Bwel Com-
plaint, and bave never
knlown it ta fail in ef-
facting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rbSa summer com-
plamt, and disorders of
a similar character I
bave also found it a
never failirmg speciie
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommend it
te my friends, and
.wv.uld not be without
it in' the house for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony fron Hou.
Judge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I bave used IHcnry's
Vermont Liniment ,&
bave found great re-
lief from it.

SMITU.

Toi oepula:- medi-
cine is ni longer au
exteriment. Tbo us-
ands of people wio
bave used i:. bear wit-
ntes to its Zuperor ex-
cellence as a Liniment
and ua Pain-Killer.-
FuIl directions eccoin-
pany each bott-le. h
may be utsed for

RHIEUMIATIS!,,
-NEIRALGIA,

TOCiTH-A CH E,
H'EAD ACH E,

UR NS,
SCALDS,

B"RUISES and
SW ELLINGS,

SORE THIROAT
LUMBAGO,

&C , &c ,

and may bie used in-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA. MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRH A,
WIND CHOLIC,.

&c , &c.

Much might Le said
of its remedial proper-
ties antId magical c.f-
fects, but the :inited
space of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit oi a general smin-
mar.

h is prepared wthii
care ; grea: pains be-
ing taken to allot ant
exact proportion of
eaci of irs ingredientms,
n smuch a manner tisat
the cotmbination shall
be, in every respect, et
once more rapidin its
operaticnt, ad more
effectual thau any
other simiur medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
1 fui taken in wdrm wa-
| ter or otherwise as
the tasre may dictate,
checks Diarr/u, Cio
ie and ail Bowel Coin-
plaints, within a most
incredible short space1
of lime.i

Sold in every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE-25 Cents per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY a Co.,
Proprietors,

303 St. Paul Street, Montr.al, C.E., and Main Street,
Waterbury, Vt.

Jan. 22., 1804. ' 12m.

theWild Cherry Tree over this class of
compaints is well known ; so great ta
the good it lias performed,and se great
the popultrity it lias acquired.

lar ln this ireparation, beaides the vir-
tues of the Cherry, there are commin-
gled with it other ingredients of like
value, thus increasing ils value ten

fold, and f'orming a aemedyr whose power to soothe
to heai, to reliere, and to cure disease, exists in no
ather medicine yet dicovered.

, .,of b
CERTIFICATPE FRO-1 L. J. RACINE, E-0., of the

Mlinerue :-

Mentreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Fowle & Co., lBoston-Gentleien,-Having

experienced the most gratifying results from the use
' of Dr. Wista-'s Balsam of Wild Cherry, I amn induced
te express tie gieat confidence which I bave in its
eiicacy. For nine months I was muost cruelly affect-
ed withI a se-ere rn.d obSti.nte coumgh, accoMpaUned
ivith acule e.in lit the aide, which did not leave me,
summer or wimnter. In O>ctobter te syumptomis in-
creased aiarmingly, ard sa reduced vas I that I
could walk but a few- steps vithout resting ta reco-
ver front the pain and fatigue which so slightan ex-
ertion occasioned. At tiibs junctture I commenced
taking ,h Balsamn, from whicl I 1ocund immediate

nrelie, and after bavingt used four bottles I was com-
pletely restored to health. I b.ve ust-i theiBalisam lu
my family and administered it te my children withbo
happiest resuilts. I am sure that such Canadians as
use tiLeBttalsam can but speaik in ils tavor. I is a
preparation which has only to be tried t be acknow-
ledged as the remedy pur c.ccellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE -FOR WIOOPING COUGH.
St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 185G.

Messrs. Sethi W. Fowle & Co),- Gentlemien-Seve.
raimounhs since a little daughier of mine, teo years
of age, was taken with iiluout Cught iu a very
aggravated form, and nothing we couild do for her
seemed in any w-y te relmeve hter suffering. We ata
length decided ta try I botle of your Dr. Wistar's
Balsan of Wild Cherry. In three bouresafter she
bad comuenced using il, she «as greattly relieved,
and in less than three days was entirely cured, anod
is now ivell. iImhae esince recommended the Bal-
sali t many of my nieighbors, who have used il, and
in neto se have I known it lail of etecting a speedy
colre.

Ynou ire at libertytio ruke mea mise of the abov!
you thinik prper. if it sthall iduce aniy body to use
your Basaim I shall be glad, fur r1havr great coti.
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUIT TE,

Proptietor of the Courier de St. Ilytacinthl/e.

CERTIFICATE FROM AWELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1850.
Messr. S. W. Fovle & Co., 13oston -Gentlemen-

Iaving experienced the beneficial results of Dr.
W arBiIsam of Wild Cherry, in my own peason
and with other members of my family, in cases of
severe cougis and colde, I unbesitatit:gly. give yom
my testimony, believing it Ltbe the remedy ' par ex-
cellence' for al diseast s of the throat and chest, and
would sinceroly recomamen it as such.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FR.\1 A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Balsain of
Wilid Cherry, il, ln amy belief, the best'remedy before
the public for cougis and pulmonmary complaints.

Having tested the article with myself and family,
in cases of severe cughs and colds, for years, with
uniform and unexceptionable succese, f unhesitat-
ingly recommend it with full confidence in its merits.

ALFRED HOOKER. .(
None genuine unless signed ' I. BUTTS' on the

wrapper.
SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Boston,

Proprietors.
Dec. 24, 1863.

-1 l . ltl Q C; % Q ''J -ý r- 'aiý ret, montreal,
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreai,
Devins & Bolton, Lampnilough & Campbell, K. Camp-
lil & Co., J. Gardner. J. A. Hatte, A. G. Davidson,
Picauîlt & Sou, an- Hl. R. Gray.

C, W. WIL LIAMVS & 00'
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE TIIREAD

-,

FAMILY

SEWING M A CHINES,
(MANUFACTURED IN iIONTRlEiL)

Prices ranging ipwards from

Swenty-Five Dollai-s

BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use have oerer been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year withomt charge. First-ciass city reterences
given if required.

i .i-Nlanufactory on PRINCE STREET. Oflice
and Salesroom No. 29 Grest St. James Street, Mont-
real.

.. " Agents anted in> jil parts of Canada adn
the Provinces.

C. . WiLAIS : Co.

Mort real, Oct. 15, ]FC;. 'm.

STEAK ATING

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

THO MAS 'KEN NA,
P L U M B E R, G AS & S T E A M F I T T E R,

Is now prepared to execute Orders for his New and
JEconouci Systemt of

Steam leati for Private and Publie
zuildings. .

He would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heating their Houses by Steam, to call and sett his
system. in workiug order, at his Premises,

INos. 36 and 38 St. Henry Street.

"GOLD'S," or any other sytem fitted up, if re-
quired.

PLUMBING andI GASFITTING doue by good
work men.

May 1, 1862.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
36 and 38 Henry Street.

3m.

SZRMONS by ihe PAUL IS ' AT il E RlS for St
!'.mol, cloth, SI,00. '

T17ll TA LISMAN ; An Original DJratumii efor Y1::ne
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 1.) ets.
A NE W BOOK BY FATHERI WENINGER, S.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F N
D. D.12mo, coth, 90t celts; gi, 'I,25.

NOW READY.

Chateau,rianuds GCldnaecd Work.
THE MARTYRS ; A Tale( of thie Lnst Persec-tion

of the Christiansis at Roie. By Viscount je Cia-
teaubriand. 12m, 45D pages, cloth, S1,25; oth,
gil 1,:5.

A P3OPULAIR HISTORY of itELA ND, fro: the
Earliest Period to tht E:nartcipation of the Cato-

tcs. L'y ien. T D G'Cee. 12mrc, 2 vol, coth,
$2,50 ; ialf camlf or mnerocco, 3 50.

TRUE SPIRITVA L CONFERENCES. By St Far-n
t 5 of sae, wiaitmn LtmIntoductionb -Cardi
Wiemai. 12mo, cloit, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father Dé &.:et
Io, cloth, $1,50.

The Cotage aind Par'Lzrzay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorsb

Wars in Spain. Translated from the Fnrencm by
3rs. J. Sadier, )GOo, clot, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston ; or. tes at Home and Abroad.
By Mrs J Sadlier. - Am, cloth, 75 C1s, gil, 1,00.
Bes-y Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.-

By 3îrs J Sdhier. 1imo, clots, 75 cents ; gilt 00.
The Lost Son : An Episole of the French Revolution.

Translateil Irom tîe Freneb. By Mrs J Sad!ier
10mo, cloth, 75 cents i gilt edg, 1,00 '

id and N ew; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Cirigi-
nal Story. By his J Sadlier ; with a Pormtrait
l0mo, cot, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30

Cathiolc Yout/h/s bay
1. The Pope's Ni -l and o'.er Tales F 'io Lte

Frencb. By Mrs SJtSidlier. 18mo, clot, 8: Ct
gilt edges, 50 ets t fancy paper, 21 ots.

2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and otier Tale-s.
Fromo :Le French; by Mrs Sadlier: imo, cloth,

a ets ; gilt edges, 50 cis ; fiancy paper, 21 c.
3. The Vendetia, and other Tales. Fromt the

French. By Mrs .J Sîtdlier ; 18ro, clotb, 38 cts
git tdges, 50 cts ; I oct- papPr. 21 ets.

4. Fat, he-tby. A Te of 'Tipperary Ni.eiv
Year gu. B.,- r J S-iier iSmo, Clot
ct- ; gilt, 50 et ' ; paper, 2 ets.

5. Ti e Daughter of Treonueli. A Taie co t.'ie
Reigu of James ithe First. Ily Mrs J.Sadler.-
Ismo, cloth, 38 cts ; cloL, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21c.

r. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilhelmi ; or, Christian
Forgiveness. A Tale of the Reign o Philip Il.,
nd ther Tales. 'Traulated from tho Frenchi.
;v Mrs J Sadlier - io e , clot, 38 ets ; gil, 50eC

paper. 21 dts.
NEW WOPKS iN PRESS.

j- MARSHALS great Work on the Contrast be-
tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS : their Agents ard their
Results.,

Mr. Marshall, the author of the foregoing work, ie
an eminent Catholic gentleman of England, formerly'
a ciergyman of the Established Church. As ac
be was favorably known as tie author of tht-bestwork on Episcopney tat has been written by any
Protestant. is Histor- of Misisns ila a work of ex-
tensive rt-st-arcSantprofoîmod îterest.

TERMS-The work will be published in two 8vo
volumes,.of aearly 700 pages each, cloth, extra, $5
balf morocco, $7. Persons wishingto subscribe,
will be good enough to send their names to the pub-
lisher as saon as possible.
FATHER MATTBEW ; A Biography. By John

Frincis Maguire, M P, antbor of ' Rome and its'
Ruàer. •12mo, of about 600 pages ; cloth, $1,50.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal.

Montetal Jan. 29, 1804.
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE W1TNErA ERG N M.GORN M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS
Adjala -G. P. Hughes. TSuccessora tohe laie D.. OGorman, Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,.dlezantdria-Rlev. J. J.; Chisholm M .ER C E A N T T-A L:L OB,]
.lumciteland-Patrick Lynch. TIN-SMITHS,
.SASt -Rev. . GaronE S RESULTING F F OA T B U I L D E R, ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

ra ev. Mr..Girroir .DiSORDE R S OF HE L IVER, M A S T E R T A i L 0 R ShlMO STREET, KINGSTON. LITTLE WILLIAM STR ÊET,
.Artlurly-M. Mòran. AND Dt GESTIVE ORGANS, P c oW e R An assortment.of Skiffs always on band. ." (One Door from Notre Dame Street, ÓppoMte he
.Asphode-John O'Sullivan.OAre Ced bCARS MADE TO ORDER. Recollet Church)
Barr le-.B F.Hind seure byL AN.D79, M'Gili Street, (opposite Dr. Bowma SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE M N T R E À L,
Brockvill-C. F. Fraser. Il 0 0 F L A NrDS
Belleville-P. P. Lynch. -RAT. ..A. --.... Manufawture and Keep Constantly o& hand:
-Brangford-James Feeny. GERAN BI T RL .t WILLIAM H. ODSON, Bath, Beer Pumps, Rot Air Fur.

Bur a W.Riding, Co. Brant-Thee, Magian; THE GREAT. STRENGTHENING TONI. ARcHITETHyants, Rerger ators, Voio eae
Csambv-J. Hackett. The Bitters bave performed mors Oures, No. 43, St. Bonaventure Strcet. Lift k Force Pums 1 Water oolere,to SEinks,allE IeS
Chathua--A. B. M'lntosh.
Cobourg-P. Maguire. HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION, Plans ofDuildings prepared and Superintendence ati0: Jobbingpuinctually attended-to. .ÇO
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor. Have more Testimony,. moderate charges.
Carleton N. B..-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Daville--Edward M'Govern. Dave mo'e repectable people to -Vouch ,for Measurements and Valuations promoptly attended to. A Neglected Cough, Cold, Ant
Dalhouie Mills-Wm. ChisBhOl-m them, Mntreal, May 28, 1863.° Um' .nitated or Sore Throat, ifai-
Dewittville,-J. M.Iver.. Than any other article in the market. /o.wed to progress res lt an seri-
Dundas-J. B. Looney. 0. J. D E V L i N, as Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asth-
Egascille-J.Bonfield. We defy any One to contradict this Ase:tion, matic Diseases, oftentimes incurable.
Eas{webury'--Re'. J. J. CollinA il.ay$100NOTARYPUBIC.Brown'sBranchial Troches reach di.
Eastern Ttomsis-P. Hacket.Frectly the affected parts, and give ai-
Ennstile--P. Gn.fney To aay one that will produce a Certificate publisbed -r-Smt immediate relief. For Br
Fantpton-Rev. Mr. ParadiS. by us, that'is not genuine. 32 Lttle St. Jamesç Street, chitis,.sthma, Calarrh, and Consump-

Flood. ive Coutghs, the Troches are useful.
Ganianoue-Rev. P. Walsh. .HOUFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,. IONTR-AL. PublicSpeakers and Singers should
Guelph-J. Harria. Will Cure overy Case of ave theTroches ta clear and strengh.

.GoderichL-Dr. M'Dougall. B. D E VtL ItNL, en the Voice. Militlary Officer and Soldiers who
Ha:miltoi-J M'Carthy. Chroi or Nervous Debi.hty, Diseases of te , ELEBR ATEDovertax the voice, and are exposed ta suddeon changes
Huntiinioni-J. Nealry.Kidneys, and Diseases anOstn¿;fermshould use tbem. Oblain only the genuine. Broon's

hagcrsoll --W. Featherston. a disordered Stomade. His Rernwed hisç Office to No. 32, Little St. Branchial Troches having proved their efficacy by a
Kr.toiUle-L. Lamping. Ja S eCtest of many years, are highly recommended and

inagston--..P. Purcell. Obere tbe following Symptoms:nesprescribed by Physicians and Surgeons in the Army,
iodsay--J Kennedy.r e t om Diâorders of the Digestive --------- m- and bave received testimoiale from :nany eminenta.dw-.O'Connor. THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L., •mn

Lowlon-B. Henry. Organs: .> , J WELSoldby ail Druggists and Dealers in Medicine in
£,rcolle-W. Harty. ConEtipation, lnward Piles, Fulnesa of 3lood ta the ADVOCATE, READ AND REFLEC'I. the United States and Canada, &o., at 25 ets. a box.

Maiduon-Re.R. Keleher. .lad, Acidity of the Stomacb, Nausea, Heart- Has opened bia ofiee at No. 34 LiWe St. James Si. Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT ta the Peb. 5, 1864. 3m.
Ma.ysurh .PtrckM'Miahonbaurn, Disgust fur Food, Fulae.3s or Weigbt -- HALHadCMOTo h UL0 n

merrickville-M 1 . Kelhy. in the Stonmach, Sour Eructations, Sink- PKBEALTCi and OMIORT of t e PUBLIC, and
~aamrieLF.Ba. ing or Fluttering ai the Pit af the J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.. wihcob EIIDa N OETb d

ew r t - F. B o and in orFt tercb, S win g at the I o e. dressing the parties w ho wouch for them , ought ot

nCity-J. . Murhy. S ewn od te lead, ADVOCATE, taobe bid under a bushel, the undersigned publish

OsLkCltu -.. rancis ill Breathing No. 6, Little St. James Street. below a few communications of recent date ta which
Pa.enhm -itFracisthe . . orSthey invite the attention of the people, and at the G RAN D T-R U N K R A IL W» A Y

Poenn -- W.-Martin. Fintterig thar, Choking orSuffocating Sen- Montreal, June 2. same time ESPI.CIALLY REQUEST all readers
Pvcîu Fo Frd. ýat ions when in a lying Postture, DimneBs cf Vi. >

Prscou-.-..e. Ford. an ation, Dots or Webs befor the SighFeverss oV- _. _ who may feel interested in the subject ta A DDRESS OHANGE 0F TRAINS.
Pembr.:--James nDeenan.o Ds Pa the SigheerCLARcE & DRISCOLI, the individuals themselves, and ascertain the cor-
- ..- oa. and Dull Pain in the lead, Deficiency rcns ftepriuas

Peerbr-E. M'Cornlck. of Perapiration. Yellowness of the AD OCATES, &c., rectess of te partic.lars. ON and A PTER MONDAY, the st of JAN.,
con--Rev. ir. Lalor. Sknand Eyes, PainintheQSidie o 1Q Notre Dame Street, UOSTETTER'S TRAINS will leave

part {~c P. Y,,Cabe. Back, Chest, Limba, &c., 5NteDm tet 1S E T W
PortbhOpeSPl.Ca.abln. Sudden Flushes of the (Opposite the Court House,) CELEBRATED BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
P,"ort-Dals . .T.g. Head, Burniog in (asllfows -

SO'Leary. rd loh ONTREA L. S O\ A C- ATR RIS
¿ , dLon.james Carrll. CoDnstant Imaginingasof Evil, and great Deprcasion°" · STOMAoCH BIT TE SE R T I

.rn--.aelaro.Spirits. H. J cLARKE. N. DRI cOLL. ~ Passeuger for Island Pond, Portland
.Rai'rew..P. Kelly.- --- - - andBso,(tpigoengh 3.5PM

ul/own.-J. Campion. RE1MrE.MBER UDON & CURR AN, .t Brooklyn, N.Y., May 22, t863. atd Boston, ()topping over nigt 3. 5 PAL
Qihogil....Teef7-THAT SBI ER'I OTMessrs. Hos te tter & Smith:~~,idh ~U-M. Toefy. ~THAT TElIS BITTER.S [S NOT SmbatIldPo,)a

.rrnia-P. MîDermott. ADVcCATEs Gentlemen-I have uaed your Bitters during the Night Passenger to Quebec(with Sleep-.
Sc _roth -John Killorne. A L l e U L I L . last six weeks, and feel it due ta you and ta the pub- ing Car) at • . .

Acrrooke-T. Griffith. CONTAINS NO RUMI OR WISKEY.No. 4.0 Lilde St. Janes Street, lic ta express imy haerty approval of their effect upon Mixed for Sheibrooke and Local Sta- 8.00 A-MI
Bherr.tton--Rev. J. Graton. ' • orngAL me. I never wrote a 'puftP fur any one, and I abbor tions at ....
Sorsth Gleuceser-J. Daley. And Can't make D'runkards, _ . everything that savors of quackery. But your Bit- - W E R

UmertstoLen--D. M'Donald. But is the Best Tonie in the Warld. BENJAMIN CLE MENT, ters are entirely removed from ithe level of the mre

st. indrews-Rev. G. A. Hay. !: READ WHO 8AYS so nostrums of the day, being patent alike ta al, and Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,
.i e.--. a W. [OcASa C A R P E N T E R & J O I N E R exactly what they profees ta be. They are not ad- Toronto, London, Detroit and the 7.45 A.M,ot...3thbane Rev.Mr. Burret From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Ri etsdtocr vrthnbtthyaercM- West at ............Afian de Il.Pocatier---e Mr. Payet te. Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North 54 St. Antoine.Street. vertised tacura nveryting, but tey aren rci-

SokacTerebonne-PIav.hr et. mendaid ta assist nature in the alleviation and ulti.
Fsopi eTal _Baptit Church, Philadelphia :- mate bealing of many of the moat most common in- Night ditto (with Sleeping Car)........ 6 30 2.M.

M. CaouerinesC.E.-J. FCaughlin. l . • • • • Jobbing puncually attendedto. firmities of the body, and this they will accomplish. Mixed for Kingston and I ocal Stations 10.05 A.M.StJ ChrnesS.- MGforanumbofar. I have konHfadsGem ters faor- Oct. 9. I bad been unwell for two months, as is usual with

St Rapha'so-A. D. M'D nald. ay or anumber of baea I sapeused iîthemi .-- --- -. -- - me during tlie spring. I was bilious, and suffering Mail Trains will not stop at Stations marked thos
St.RMrz.My own family, and have beEn so pleased with their• THE PERFUME from indigestion and a gmneral disease of the mucu- on the Time-bills, unless signalled.
,S:t. Romuald d' Etchemin ects that I was induced ta recommend thema taos membrane, and though compelled to keep at
-St. Ifary's-H. O'C. Trainor. many others, and know that they bave operated ina, or rTF work in the discharge of my professional duties, was C. J. BRYDGES

.Sterncsbolro-C. Mq'Gili. strikingly beneficial manner 1 take great pleasure W very weak, of a yeei o complexioni no appetite, and Managing Direotor

Sydenhan--M Haydenu in thus publicly proclaiming %his fact, and calhngW.much of the time confined ta my bed. Wben I bad Nontrea, Nov. 19, 1803.
Trenton--Rev. Mr. Brettargh the attention of those afflicted with the diseases for FRESE FROM LIVING FLOWERS. been taking your Bitters a week my vigor returned ;
Thorold-W. Cartmell. which thef are recommended ta these Bitters, know- the sallow complexion was ail gone-I relished my BOOKS! BOOKS!!BOOKS1!
Thkorpville-J. Greene ing fm experience that my recommendations willbu sstanat. I o tis orecheetuly a Hui'. ...... ~food, anti nov I enjoy the dubies of the mental appli-

Tigic-.J. Sheridan. i.gfco-,-peienc tht m raommedatonsviiilgwick--P. J. Shedan- be sustained. i do this more cheerfullyas oof- .. cation which so recently were sa very irksome and TUE Subscriber is SELL ING BOOKS at TWENTY-
1%rontto--P. F. J. 'Mullen, 23 Shu>e er.. lfad's Bitters is intended to benefit the aiieted, and . udnoet e. When 1 used your Bitters, Ifelt FIVE per cent less than any other house in the city.

Temileton-J. Hagan. is not a rrum drink.'-Yours trily, , -. a change ev.ry day. These are facts. All inference Parties wishing ta present ta tbeir friends a Christ-
WeLpr-ames Kehoe. LEIG.BC1 .t

West.Port-jamesKeoe.EVG.B K must be made by each individual for himself. mas or New Year's Gift, would find it ta their ad-
Rrilliamstown--Re'e. Mr. M'Carthy. - , Yours. respectfully, vantage taocail at PICKUP'S BOOK-STORE, 21J
Willaceburg-Thoma Jarmy. From the Rev. Jos. E. Kennard, Pastor of the loth TW. B. LEE, GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, aljoining Mesers,
ýWJiiby-J J Murphy Baptist Church:-- Pastor of Greene Avenue Presbyterian Gibb & Co.'s, and examine the stock for themselves

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-1 have been frequently Church. hefore purchasing elsewhere.........-....- requested ta connect my name with commendations R. PICKUP.

\ v G T A U G Hf f m d regardng the fénHOSTETTER'S Montreal, Dec 25,'1863. 3m.
Z- . ractice as out of'rmy appropriate'sphere, 1 have in .isr TTRd

. ,iî, present changeable weather having given risei

te, ni.1:rorus COUGHS and COLDS, we would re-1

cortwend parties so afflicted to immediately purchase1
an ' f McPHEIIRSONS COUGH LOZENGES,(

m tivre is nothing more dangerous than a rneglected1
llow often do we se and bear offine heal-

thy yug people af both sexes, who gave promise
of ioieg ta a goodolid aga, cut down in their primei
and eried toa an untimely g:ave by sucho nglect.-
Take warning irtime. These Lozenges are prepîared

oni by the proprietor, J. A. HA RTE, without whose
.rae. noue are genuine.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

5kovember 5, 1863.

L. DE V AN Y,
AiU CT ION EER,

(Laie of Harmilton, Canada We4t.)

YEE subscriber, having leased for a teri of years
bat large and commodione three-story ent-etone
vaoiding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, wicb iree
fats and cellar each 100 fet-No. 159 Notre Dame
BSreet, Cathedr.l Block, anti in the mot centraiant
ashienable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

41ENIERALJ AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.
NESS.

Raving beau an Anetioneer foi the lat twalve
vemre. and having sold in every city andi town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datééers himself that ha knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicita a
abraais of public patronage.

V1 I will bold THREE SALES weekly.

en Tuesday and Saturday Kornings,
ron

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIJNO-FORTES, #-:. g.,

ANDl

1HURSDAYS
FoR

'DRY. GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &c., &c., .
u3 Cash at the rate of 60 cents on the dollar will

'be advanced.on- al goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns willbe made immediately after each sale
and proceeda banded over. The charges for selling
will be one-balf what bas been usually charged by
other auctioneers in thia ciy-five par cent. commis-
sion on al gooda aolt other by anctIon or private
sale.- Will be glad to attend Out-door sales in any
part of the city where reqnired. Cash 4dvanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Wara,
Diamond or other preclousa tones.

L. DEVANY,
MUtroh 27,.1862. Auctioneer.

ait cases declined ; but witb a clear proof in various
stances, and particularly in ny family, of the use-
fuliness of Dr. Hoofland'a German Bitters, I depart
for once frorn my usual course, ta express my full
conviction that, for generai debility of the system,
ar.d especialy for Liver Complaint, it is a eafe and
valuabie preparation. In some cases it may fail ;
but uîually, I doubt not, i wili be very beneficial ta
those wbo suffer from the aboave cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eigbth below Coates Street, Philadeiphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptiat
Churcb, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackeon-Dear Sir-Personal experience
erna.bles me ta say that I regard the Geruan Bitters
prepareid by you as a most excellent medicine. in
cases of severe cold and general debility I have been
greally benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not -. ey will produce similar eects on others.-
-Yours truly,

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

Fromî Rev. J. B. T:rner Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger.
man Bittera li my family frequently, I am prepared
to say that it bas been of great service. I believe
tat in mel ot cases of general debility of the system

it ;a the atfest and most valuable remedyof whicb I
have any knowledge.-Toure, respectfully,

J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteentb Street.

Fron, the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Ocolumbtus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
CL-arches.

MURRAY &

FLORIDA
LANMAN'S

WAT ER.
THIS rare Perfume is preparid from tropical fiowers
of surpassing fragrance, without any admixture of
coarse essential ails, which fort the staple of many
" Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
la almost inexhaustible, and as fresh and delicate as
the breath of Lwing Flowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty years it bas maintained its ascendancy

over all other perfumes, throughout the West lndies,
Cuba and South America, and we earnestly recom-
mend it to the inhabitants of this country as an
article which for softness and delicacy of flavor has
no equal. During the warm summaer months it is
peculiarly appreciated for its refresbing influence on
the skin and used in the bath it gives buoyancy and
strength to the exhausted body, which at those pe-
riod is particularly desirable.

HEADACHE AND FAINTNESS
Are certain to be removed by freely bathing the tem-
ples with it. As an odor for the handkerchief, itbis
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness
and transparency to the complexion, and removea

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
from the skin.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for thec ame of M UR-

RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented label.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court louse)
Montreal, Geuerai Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
at Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Agents for Montreal :-Devins &.Bolton, Lamp-
longb à Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardtiner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.

Now Rochelle, N.Y. R. Gray. And forase by aIl the leading Druggists
Dr. C. M. Jackson--Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasure and first-class Perfumers throughout the world.

thua, of mny own accord, to bear testimony to the Feb. 26, 1863. 12m.
.--Ce:-an Bitters. Some years since -------

d ith Dyspepsia, I used them \VEST TROY BELL FOUNDBRY.
with very benefuial result. bave often recom-
nenî.ed them ta persons enfeebled by that torment- [Establisbed in 1826.1
ing cAeease, and have heard from them the most flat- THE Subscrlber tfManufacture and
tcring testimonials as to their great vaine. In cases have constantly for sale at their old
of gnCral debility, I believe iLt o be a tonie that established Foundery, thair superior
ca.r.nnt be surpaEsed. J. M. LYONS. Balla for Churches, Auademies, Fac-

PFIC P-St per Bottle; half dozen, $5. tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
e: 3evrare of Counterflets ; see that the Signature tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-

C. M. JACKSON' is aon the WRAPPER ot eacb proved ant substantial manner with
Bot tle. their new Patented Yoke and other

Should your nearest Druggist uot bave the article mnproved Mountings, and warranted in overy parti-
do not ne put off by any of the intoxicating prepa- onlar. For irformation in regard to Keys, Dimen-
rations that may be offered in its place, but send to ahns, Mountir.gs, Warranted, &c., send for a circn-
us, and we will for nard, saecurely packed, by express. lar. Address

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH E. A & . R. MENEELY,West Trny, N. Y.

STREET, PHILADELPHIA 
- --

INFORMATION WANTED,
JONES &: EVANb

Succeor.sIo C. M. Jackn CoJON, MARY ani ZA oKELLY,formerly of
Succsoo.a l C.M. Jckan ~ ' te Pariait cf Bimlin, County ftnacommnn, Irelanti,

PROPRIETORS- vwbo emigrated to this country n cthe yenr 1845 or
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town '46. They sailed from Liverpool in the ship Virgin,

in th. ?United States. bonod to Quebec. Any information respecting them
Jon F. Henry & Co., Generai Agents for Cana will tic thankfully recived by thir brother, Patrick

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E. Kelly, Nov Lexington, Ferry Connty, Ohio, U.S.-
JaC. 14, 1864. 12m. Canada papere please copy.

CELEBRATED

Stomac iBitters.

Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, D.C.,
April 2, 1863.

Messrs. Ilostter & Smith:
Gentiemen-It gives me pleasure ta add my testi-

monial ta those of others in favur of your excellent
preparation. Several years of residence on the banks
of a Southera river, and of close application ta lite-
rary work, had so thoroughly exhausted my nervous
system and undermined my health, that I had be-
conte a martyr ta dyspepsia and nervous headache,
recurrmng at short intervals, and defying all known
remedies in the Materia Medica. I bad come ta the
conclusion that nothing but a total change of resi-
douce and pursuits would restore my bealth, when a
friend recommendedI Hostetter's Bitters. I procured
a bottle as an experiment. It required but one bat-
tle ta convince me that I had found at last the right
combination of remedies. The relief it afforded me
bas been complote. It is now sote years since I
first tried Ilostetter's Bitters, and it is but just ta
say that I bave found the preparation all that it
claims ta be. Itis a Standard Family Cordial with
us, and even as a stimulent we like it botter than
anything else ; but we use it in all neVous, bilions
and dyspeptic cases, front fever down ta toothache.
I whîat I have now said will lead any dyspeptia or
nervous invalid ta a sure remedy, I shall bave done
somae good.

I remain, gentlemen, respectfully yours,
E. D. E. N. SOUTHWORTH.

H v'S T E T T E R 'S
CELEBRATED

STOIMACP BITTERS.

New Convalescent Camp,
Neer Alexandria, Va., May 24, 1863.

Measrs. lostetter & Smith:
Bear Sirs-Will you do me the favor to aforward by

express one half-dozen Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
with bill, for which I will remit you on receipt of
same, as 1 am unable to procure your mediçine brei
and if I had a quantity it could be sold readily, as it
is known ta be the best preparation in use for dis-
eases having their origin with a diseased stomach.
I have used and sold hundreds of preparations, but
your Bitters are superior ta enytbing of the kind T
am cognizant with. Indeed, no soldier should ba
withont it, should he be ever so robust aiid bealthy,
for itis not only a restorative,_but, a preventative for
almost all diseases a soldier ia subject ta. I bave
been alii:ted with chronie indigestion, and no me-
dicine bas afforded me the relief yours bas; and I
trust you will lose no time in sending the Bitters or-
dered.

Yours, very respectfully,
SAMUEL BYERS, Hospt.

Prepared by HOSTETTER & SMITEH, Pitt burgh,
Pa., 1; S., and Soi by all Druggists everywhere.

J. F. Henry . Co., 303 St, Paul Street,. Montreal,
General Agents for Canada. Agents for Montroal
-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K.
Campbell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G.
Davkison, Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

BRISTOL'S SAIRSAPARILLA
IN LARCE QUART BOTTLES

The Great Pti-ifier of the Blood,
And the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE'
OF TUE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scro/ula or Efing's Evi, Old Socs, .Boils,
Tuwrs, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulons and Scabions eraptions.
is a lso a sure and reliabeh remedy for

SA LT RHEUM, RING WORM; TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous
and General Debility of the systems, Loes of Ap-

petite, Languor, Dizziness and alAfflections
of ithe Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilions

Fevera, Chills and Fever, Dumbl
.gue and Jaundice.

-t is the very best, and, in fact, the only surs and-
reliable medicine for the cure of all diseases arising
from a vitiated or impure state of the blood, or from
excessive use of calomel.

The afflicted may rest assured that tbere ie not the
Icast particle of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or any
other poisonous substance in this medicine. It. is
peefectly harmless, and may beadministered to per-
sons in the very weakest stages of sicknesa, or to the
most helpless infants without doing the least injury.

Pull directions how to take this most valuablaMe-
dicine wili be found around each botle: and to guard
against counterfeits, se that the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP is upon the blue labe'

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the ourt ,j
flouse) Montreal, General Agents for Canadi.
Aiso, sold at Wholesale by J. P. Henry&OO
Montreal.

Bristol's Sarsaarilla is for Sale by alJJiruggiss.

Agents for Montreai, Devins &'Bolton,'Lanplongb
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & O,.
.J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, and Piceault &
Son.
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